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the fascinating ami evangelical 1 grave of God in one soul is u miracle, years before that, the “Messed ""ik"
Widow Van CoU the eminent hoy in a million of souls it is a million ot evangelizing Ireland h> lit ing o 
^.vivalists the phUanthropic Van ; of miracles. Hat its existence in the ! «urn her ..ions Catholic ch.ldivi mo 
Meter the patriotic Newman, had soul depends upon its union with 1 infestant- « as in atm op, a < , dl Wed by C g the Bible ai less tiod, which union is prayer. The and ye, we see .1InI taa:me \y,
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God and society, which was com- be no do„ma vontrad eting this Ask what they believe, and they will missions ' \ . ,
milled by Guiteuu, that of Bishop the “ theado^y” which produced 1 give you the teaching of the Church, wore well cm out.igcd li. .and > ud
Ryan, thLgh brief, was notable, ft fflible must'pay his or a,................  to...... 1 in that you ‘.V., tV“’“U '
insisted on the dutie sofall subjects to ,(()ard.billK| a„«t it did-if they were have a uniform anawer.-CafM ■ ; 1 u,llv
their rulers and pointing out that in pui(, #t aU. But copious texts and j Columbum. _____ , “1-land ofSaiut- ' manv'hui.dr-, Ù
this country, particularly, .•eve.enco diHHel.tationg soon pall on the mind we admilv ,htf *ent: of years be.;.re Martin Lather and
lor rulers was easy, owing to oui of lll0 m0st evangelical landlady, AITH IYoi,-tn„ti»m were ever In ai l of.
freedom. He said : “Before speak- und Umtoau became an infidel—not, mrut that prompts the obseiumce of .i | Ulhll .. tll,
ineto you,my brethren, this morning, howevcrj mlti| he had “ sat under' a thanksgiving day. declared such , , |vit|) ' ■ Bat we he ab

the gospel which I have just road, Mr. Beecher and drunk the gushing hv a civil magistrate, still we (nil to | . w | .,,aVt.,; which is
1 think it well to advise you as Call.- swoetness that flows from Plymouth. ; ; wllut ritv American ' that these ,....pie will-no, be „riv
olic citizens to pray for the Chief hc soon discovered A„, he • , :l ,-„t;.,i„1,. in., a„v longer to des,,-, for ,ha,
Magistrate of the country, who now I$oecheritCH knew the Bible dodge , nmg.tiaus . .. I ; js'wha't ii reallv come. !.. therein
lies dangerous,y ill. It is our duty t.,0 well. They were not to be de observance. It is not at all in tliui . tl,,. lrf'li ne ole but will
to pray for those in power A ll ccivv(l . a„d thenGuiteau sought the province to act as spiritual r,tlets. « IIlim„|,L,e.l practice
power comes from God and this '« Widow Van Cott, great at revivals W e can . magi no such an mdiwdual • |r|a|| , oM |;li(|| vvhieh won for
true not only of kings, but of rulers. ,uu, t.lllnp.meetings, a giantess in as Bob Ingersoll i.overn..,-of a . tau. - „.le-.f bu,„l ,.f
Therefore, as tar as rulers possess ,mclioll 'a ,,ivk tor the converted, but we cannot imag.ne any sincerity ^ ' , ..............
power, they' are representatives of bu( somerespects, almost as weak on his part if he should announce ..
Almighty God Himself. Formerly, as the Widow who succumbed to Mr. day of thanksgiving to Almighty

T e , , ft,., case of veil under the Jewish dispensation, and pickwick'u culinary blandishments, j God, in Whom he does not believe t N . „th.-t man in the
Last Saturday the cause of in Christian times also their persons (iuilollll a|lUWed himself to be con Bob however. tree believe whal ,, ,,w„rM b, ,t,,i th,

gious freedom gained a certain sue- wove anointed and they became vertecl bv the Widow. He became he pleases, and wlc in Amei u a . an ■ 1 , .
cess, though we can hardly call it a sacred, not indeed acquiring a divine 'h°er shining exam,,le. She bore his bring a law bear upon him of
triumph in the French Senate. The right to do wrong, but they were ,etters-preeumalAy strictly “Ihem make lorn cease I,,» bla.phem.es ^ p,,,, talk a

l 1 .,t„,... firm bill 1)1-0- holy because in their power they Wival"—around with her to re \\ e say we a.lmiie the I. cling that bub. alo.ut eve, y thing, and im»-
élémentaire c > 1, weve the representatives of tiod. • js eshv read touching pan- ! suggests a ivli^vu- te>t val, tor it . ltollv ,.an .>1V a little about tin* Ucau He

posed by -M. Jules retry , nas Kspoeially here, it seems to me, wo nmia ,.,.ies ,,f •< Glory !" “Hal- , -hows a regard for a l’rov nlenee that , ..j.'.y.-.l the - -.mpany I '"“J- and la.it--,
object to do away with g should have l-everance for our rulers . F • . and .. Kingdom Conic !" directs nations as well as individuals. , .n,d i,.wards the end court.-, th.-- farm -f 
teaching in elementary schools alto- _here «-Here tlie church is ho free— .i,,. p.i-rihlv examples of the I hut inasmuch as it puts the udvo- the magnat.......f th.- I,.-publie
getcd bv CathoHc smiatoiTbad K for there is no country in the world temperance orator arc to him, Gui-1 cates of a tree government in a dr 'J;: Vottu lady
posed by Catholic sénat, - d - ^ whevo larger freedom is allowed the teJw.„ her,-in a different way. lemma, we like to propound the d th ^ (| r| a „„.„lllgll...........
successively 1L=‘ ' church, no country where she lias „ Behold,” she said, “ a young man | cully tor solution. XX v < atle.li. s |h< failll|ial.itv wj,h . lum-li- ami - Imr.-I.
Jules Simon, who ‘ * ' greater hope than America. This who was reprobate, but has been re- have a solution. Our Holy l ath.-i „f u... pa-t tilled him with poeti-
ter under Muishal .Mac.Lato , treedom which our country guaran- PP;vvd into the Fold. Hc is now tlio , speaks irom the city ol the I dels and [ .hanty and f'athelr .ympatliy ; hut• he
and sa,d: , tees us should make us love its insti- smal.tCst young man in Chicago." ; immediately all fatbobe Chr.ste..-- | a.-v.-r m all the mat- ami tnmu,.-t Hie

The president of the council holds that ^ . ,hc permanence ^. was the lo-ic of the Widow- don. hearkens. He proclaim- a an, , tail , saw anything >" •." “ ’tr • t“- I an
t^:0:t2hel,ganTr0,ml6ëfatthrTmre of the church. The,-ebu-L, whilst we ^ Ts ,ho logU- of Sectarianism, versai jubilee. , or some great and ^ ^ :ilK;!|
opinion But’l suppose he is not afraid detest the crime and our detestation .. Don’t swear, orlieopenly, or di-ink, special pin pose, a"-. > '1 ' M that religion w« n sixth -use ; d ■•. * 1 "
ol the name of God!1 Why not, therefore, should be deep and strong—let us because if you do these things you prayer s otlered up o many m ' • ln(l. pen,, Stanl-x wa-devoid ,.f n. \\.
nut the words this way, “ The schoolmaa- pray to God for our Chief Magistrate, nol |,e smart or respectable. of laitliful children. 1 ho I1 i -xvral y.-av-a-,, i-a, ..... .d hi- l«...k ,
ter is to teach the childreu their duties to lel u9 ask the Almighty to spare the This is the "-olden rule of the loudest throughout the world re-echo the . and w.-i.-   lady pi.I w itli tlie tw

~ „ . rtctuve of Oornus Christ God and to the country ? man who, after ail, has not proved t Anting of the sects. To words of the Sovereign I’ontitt and • lie wrote after lit- i.-tmii (i.."i th- ...»
U' K ‘ .. , This little speech created quite a un worthy of his high trust; let us | *(1 j Protestantism has dwindled, the luillilul undei their .1,urge give , Laud, wluth-i irU

there occurred in France the most #cnsaUoll 0/coul.se, to introduce pray as Catholic citizens to God that I 2nd Guiteau is only one représenta I heed to tbe warning or repair to the chspbm^ J
remarkable event which has hap- th(j word Qod in any law is quite f,e may be spared and left to fulfil the tive 0f thousands who have learned ' discharge ot ,he duty imposed. I- . wu Aria„ al„, N.-toiiaii-;
pened for many years—a wide-spread out of character, as far as the pres- responsible duties which nave been (||is lt,sson- Self first, hypocrisy, he p. overtul, the proclamation- "t liU, tllvy ,.,.m ,.. have n little lasting
resistance on the part of the French ent rilcrs of France are concerned, imposed upon him as President of del. ,mv crime afterward that religious events th. not come through sjK,, l-r the unt.-i a-th.- «ar -d

to the absurd restrictions Rut fortunately, rather more than tbe United States.”—Catholic Review. satisfy flic cravings of self, civil authorities. It is not tie .ov Tl,,v. Stanley - mid -b-,. nl.e tin-battle,
one’half of the'Senate are not afraid -------- Emotional religion is a mask or a ernor’s voice that causes the Bishops | seemed wholly ignorant of t«i
of the name of God, and voted in The death of M. Littré and Ins , Its Gospel is the Gospel of and Prix^s to proy lor the ixumvei-y ^ ^ ^ ^ Wl.
favor ot M. Jules Simon s amend happy conversion to the faith recall (gUidl |t knows no laws, and h.is ol I lesident mi to 1 - l.eli,,v.- We iudIn- w.i- h.me-t l,-. mi
ment. The bill as amended will not memorable controversy which ,l(, language, except that of cant.- mu.., of < In-.st tbrnugli he M 1f„. *.,1 an ............... - and

SÆC X&XiTSJSR BI».|. MN -t"' r„ ,t «"-•«•'-X- KJrss&fS . . * - «*, . . . . . .i therefore the piesent state of election of the famous kxic gi ]) n awru is an expression,—a -in- comes from God. The Uiun h s | churrh n-aird Gy tin Ap.-tK-H. H- had
and, theietoie, tne picse to the academy. Our readers remem- la.vxr.R . LX1 . ,„„scriln-s for such cases, „„ faith in »r-i“h. .......... .. l-h-v.-d
things will continue, . her that the Bishop opposed M. Lit- cere testimony,—of faith axis „ a„d ti! the |,rayci-s ol her ofliecs arc I little ,.r m.'hing -f what In- -rdiimtu.ii
than anything M Gambe ta Fe.ry ^ u> Uml iUusll;iou, )01U, W.thout faith there could ™ > J ^ v „u..... pr-a-h and »..k.sl
and Co. can devise. Universe. on the ground of his infidelity be no ,.0al prayer. So in this age 'b„ut to celebrate the Holy I «-„ Ik.nn dm, d«UatW m.-an,;

and when lie was elected in spite ot wben fa;th is hard to find we do mil 0vcry morning, directs his al- : “J kin.l ,.f man tin "-rid love
the protest, Mgr. Dupanloup re- wondor at the strange notions the u,t,ti,,n nt„| ,,,-ay- God to renn-m tta,„.r, a,„| he fn-ked ,„ tin- smiles .d 
signed his fauteuil in the assembly sects entertain concerning prayer. b,.r „|s,, i,|l temporal rulers.-—Cntliolir ; .mporarv approval. F -, his liberal 
of the “immortals.” Since M. Lit- An enterprising reporter in Chicago views, nr ratlin, fur hi- liberal lark -d
tre’s death, there has been published inl01.viewed the principal clergymen ------- , |„„i,iVe views on religion h- was ami , a
the following handsome letter to him the different denominations on the r0mK,„,„v has said that Wisdom i great Uv.mte with lie nil- in-d. win ni 
from Bishop Dupanloup which prayer as suggested by the s„mvt,m^ rtllimbc„-.-. but tba, j
shows that the charity ot the puc-t ent recovery of I resident Ml- . ,H ulway. ;lw.di,.. The latest I .mi/trellis upon wlii.-h it may U- trrined
zealous for souls, was not extin- ,d. The expressions, if true, atti i- - • ; , « sumh-v «a- the ..... -her uf the IvlaV
gnished in the brilliant severity with butod t0 those so called ministers of instance ol tins is th. continu.m " | CGur. G lb- ......... . a. great m a,
t\liich he conducted all his contre- tbc ,;os.„.l a,e sufficient to brand of the working of the “ Irish t Inircl, j ,ln|1,lltnnt a man a- tlie IMvmmithd,vine, 
vcrsics. “If you would do me jus- tbcm a|| as hypocrites, as downright MiwiolH l(, R,Cull,olic,-." A j but in- had all the latte,'--mini in-ms, 
tice," said jtgr. Dupanloup, “you ^ Not one dare say that he ..... . ........ .. existe,I, and '“'i’î l;! 'n av^al ™'ZZn-
WÜ1 'r'thichw^rnm wG c o believes «the efficacy oijnyov as - ....,,lv in .......he, (and "IbS thé Kn^lb Dean. He fan-ns.
impulse which makes me «nu t > addressed to Almighty (.ml. in at . „ri.-,,mcs to call itself wi-er , |,mw.|| t^lungine m an intellectual an-
yon- I did not wish that this da) m0flt cvc|.y case they reduce its f ln.|all,|, who aclilully seen. U, J Usnacy, and ,1..- I...mulasm doctrine gen- 
should close without having tx lion t0 a mere expression of • reality. Wc im- e.ali/ed for tin- multitude wen- not for
pressed to you some of the sadness ‘)a,by and that its action on the ! ‘hi ......to dc,-e,t to any one; him. In-a,, Stanley „ man wl,.. on
which it leaves upon me, and some ..' ■ , ;, mUyintr is a reflex one, >"*« , , , , b., 1 well lie -pared Gy ,lm world of -tenons»nt tho.8h,.'whith m, u ^mj:.............. ....... ....
mind is occupied. Do not think that \yb;,.b jdca curried furtlier is tank 1 J ^ J,-, ... ,i.d| ,,|

s.ïs:.TÆ sxrt s,; i -.......- . ;v-..
esse j : s :

me, not to deserve them But 1 am #nimat0, would have the same e#ec. creasing the efforts -I the I ...............nth...... lumn- of
sorry, su-, m thinking about you, in This shuWs a déplorai,le sta e of idi- ,|iat ^ ,,, -;IV, paying more ca,|,..|,e r,...... f th- v -unny to the
saying to myself that ,t had become gion outsido of that Church whose m( ' tl, |1|V fm,d.-)>r“ the people doings uf fanav- . e-pecally of ortie.ial 

The nsalm singing branches of the necessary to fight against a man • ( js prayer—a union with J ui , lin.d „t the Land | fanatic-, nud um, ■ [.mtnmlaylv -till, t«
........... » SX1*?t.-wt'c: .ssr-tif.vti ■ rf--

all to themselves, where thot can , j.i.i bold t-increase the sorrow of ls ... ■ we "a,.v take lution, and x\t,, gl-1 > 1 - citicisiu c-uld l« ..biainul «hat would
talk over the best way of making a Ul0sC who love you Permit me to ^VexpLsions’of Chicago ministers F®1 '[m!'rose Ûîe'llcv! VlbSinvIie, I SltovvinoM Vrlmffi'tnd’ llm-"*""*
revised and thoroughly acceptable offel. you my band. Let me pra) aM the drift of all Protestai,t _sent,- , ' J.,,., supcrintend.-nl of lllillk a. ...... , a-snil. The Catholic
version of their metrical psalms, you not to bo turned away by the ment on prayer and its cflvicnc) . Mi-M,,,,».' I bis gentle ..... ,f ihe c.untiv ,,ugl,t t„ he a unit in
The suggestions for the proposed memory of to-duy from the seat h Because they sert not signs and won- d hi- hnu ers thaï “ he , juiblidmd ,e„ti,m-nts Hu- brad, f i
council have not as yet taken dc- after religious truth, in the cardinal dors they will not believe, -> it ,s ; ' d ,ld|, w,„d with wne ..i would adopt the polmj »e sji*{ ,
tinito shape, nor is it at all certain principles of which consists the b.gl.- witll ,ht? wicked and adultrous gen- he hud ' Jth'lte'U,e "Œ G "a re,,re-
that anything practical can be donc, est interest uf every human life. e|.ation- The true doctrine ol pta) - • will, pries.-, ‘ * ^ {J,, «-..,,1,1 produce a
The.- ■ are several minor dénomma- This noble work is fa. and aw a) is t|,o only sensible one I- as “ ........ . ,,,-c now Prou-stimt V.ehng tin* would bring bigots
tions who refuse either to sing any- above all other. Allow me, then, slllll is m,iv(. important than the 111,1 >• ■ ||,. nssur -d all who al,d |„o„t,v to term-, dur pres- is surely
thing but psalms, or to use instill- Bir, to invoke with ardor, that -od, w,. .,,v bvg forth,, nei-essanv, for <• -. -1h|it |||vy ., large at- powerful enough toj.ull the nose, meta-
mental music in their churches. j„ whom I adore, our butboi, that ; u ^dVri-o wo ask for tb«s«“ <>I I''1" . , |iln,.,, al t|,.- '-Ire- h-us," mid wo , phoricnlly q„-.vt.i"g, - f titled hnatiusm if
The conseauence of this rigidity is He may in the end, make cleat l . Wv mustscck lii -t tb -1 mg bun - , 1H, Rut he it au clmo.--. fannir i-m an, .K. theU stvices are not -Uractive, you wh^tt is the truth, and the fvamk- ^ an„ then all tb.i.gs ^ 'hat ^ , , ,,, «jd.^-ukl
and that most ol the young people nature ofj your own doubbq and' hut' I else will bo added. Our Mc-'^n,, lllti ,oa.,;lhlc lu-lorc the procl,. ^ tuei ,uoi„ ine t„ Hr- invalid, weakened
are wandering away, instead of muy 1 add, He will also mi mlcst i ho„id b„ first the Mexv ot \\ a The same orator added )>ud , ,t,.ea,r. It would sure!,, do
cleaving to the religious practices of you the i unty cl mj mom os, at i ul|d afterwards the fatness of j ,h^ - Roman Catholic • g„„.l. ami ih- »• o d„ulrt that u
their fathers and forefathers. 1 be i the sincerity of the esteem "j/ ' 1 |„ the ‘Oar f-atbri, tb , ...... . after truth,” would give ,n„r„ comfort and many
old people see that someth1 ng must ■ retain for your character, —(atlioln r ,.d-H prayer, wv ask that baHowul j ^ ullJ t|,at »»nO right, yet demed to Uibvlic-and lew*.
be doue to stop this emigration au< tor-cir. _____ ho His name ; Hi- "ill >e■ i i (.bi!dl.efl Utu-rid the mission school*. ti,,,.* hTvr w- the dr-
save x'-hat is left ot their gradual!) earth as it is in lieux en, V jj ,sajd |IC most ompiiatiually) , , - f b ]va,lv to l„- lon-um-
diminishing households of faith. , Gv.tea. was never anything «1 ting petitions 1 tlmsc missions had hoc, vstat.lishc.l „i,J;-t„-
They are not prepared to intioduce . nQt „ theological.' The world was au|vca. | hose who su. > a lui mi ns! years ago Ire'aml would tban |„.f,,r,.. I am m,t -:i-- tlmt tbrn-
either instrmnental music or hymns, , ho determined to ,,„s inanilestations of the > n(>l ,„,w l,c in the state it is m- ( not a-maav pi--d ......bx.iu » ...
both of which they Strangely cnougl. : 1 S ri|V BibU>. Messrs, of prayer are without f , ^ jt w) hap|K,„s that » hum re ! her ,-,,mUG a- ... ’...... ' '
dT^VS'&^ra | ^frinSSfn^ïèaK ! the I years ago, I for «w................ .............

they in their 
a new version

psalms. So sot are 
ways, however, that 
would not greatly differ from the 
uncouth ones now in vogue, and 
would not be likely to be much 
acceptable.—Catholic Rccieir.

Catholic countries, where divorces 
infrequent, and thinks that the 

statistics of divorce in this country 
give the gravest occasion fin
est consideration. To this all 
who have not grown callous to the 
evils around them will agree. Al
though no reporter lias had to re
cord, like Juvenal, that a matron in
dulged in eight husbands in the 

of five Autumns, yet the 
license of the divorce-laws in some 
of the States would legalize such an 
indulgence. Let Dr. Woolsey 
aider that the countries he cites *or 
infrequency of divorces are breaking 
loose from the guidance of the Church, 

the verge of plunging themselves 
into an abyss of license, by permit
ting absolute divorce. Human law 
could not amend the ravages of 
license in Rome when Juvenal wrote. 
It van do little now, unless it be 
guided by the direction of that pre
eminent authority which the Sue- 

I coBBor of St. Peter holds. I- ranee 
and Italy, divorced from the Church 

about to hail
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ondid notThe Irish Orangemen 

“ walk” on the 1st July to celebrate 
the Battle of the Boyne, 1690. Good. 
Let ns hope that they will not walk 

the 12th to celebrate the Battle 
The Catholics

on

on
of A ugh rim, 1691. 
have resolved not to have an} ol 
their nrecessions on the 15th August. 
They are most dangerous to the 
public peace, and they tend to pro
long discord amongst fellow-country- 

without honoring God or bene-

in government, are 
license and corruption as “ liberty. 
—Freeman's Journal. Ciiarlk* Peru y x Stanley died in 1. m-mcn

titing man.—Jjondon Lmverse.

band ot rowdies claiming to be 
CatholicB should attack the body of 
old Victor Emmanuel whilst it 
being
Rome, xvliut a howl the press 
raise against the Catholic X burcli. 
Now, the body of the aamtl) I ms 
IX., the Great, whilst borne to its 
final resting place, in the 'laiel ° 
night, is subject to gross insult and 
mob violence. All Christian,ty was 
offended by the rowdies that are the 
offspring of the robber-lungs gov
ernment. and still not a word has 
been uttered by the seculai mesb 
against the dastaidly outrage, this 
is the Italy that is now so Civilized. 
—Catholic Columbian.

It- a

was
borne through tbe streets of 

would
new

army
sought to be imposed upon it by the 
knot of Protestants and Freemasons 
who compose the French Govern
ment. They had issued stringent 
orders that the troops were nowhere 
to take part in the Fete Dieu proces
sions. The reply to this command 
was this : All the generals of divi
sions, all the colonels, and all tbe 
officers in every part of the country 
marched their troops to church to 
bear Mass, and then led them in 
procession at the head of the citizens.

ü,~U™ ,h„, I..VO J,™ ,.„nUS 
the “ French Government" a salt,- bo ng wholly false aud hugely mali- 
tarv lesson. If it leaves them in a cions, but the spirit of the people 
ridiculous position, that is no fault remains unchanged. A couespon- 
of the French army. Soldiers arc dent writing from Cork about th 
willing to fight for their country, stale of the country, says. 1
but they are bound neither to change power of the League lias inerca e 
their religion nor to insult it at the steadily up to the present time, and 
bidding of any faction who happens the arrest ot the leaders has on y 
for he moment to be installed in tired the determination to resist

rag V £ «S3» ÏK
The beam in England's eye is not ‘Boycotting’ ha» only lately aimed 

»» large as topent herperoeiving ^ti^and i-ot.tmnes to be
with regret the mote in that of lhe 01.ganization. Evictions are only 
Francc, xvhose aggressive attitude .)0SS;bje with the aid of great bodies 
towards Tunis awakens the right- *,f military and police , process 

indignation of the robber of serving lias to be done at the point
of the bayonet ; sales for rent arc 
only rendered possible with the aid 
of the Landlords’ Protective As
sociation, backed by a small army. 
—Pilot.

Ml

nil -I stent

There is no sign or probability of 
revolt in Ireland, all rumors in

HUM Kl 11 Al If BIGOTS.

eons
South Africa, and India, and Ire
land. Nevertheless, the French 
don’t seem to mind England’s critic
ism, but calmly proceed in their 
work of conquest, practically saying 
to their dear British cousins: “What 
arc you going to do about it ? And 
all that Jingoism can say in reply is 
the cheap brag of Mr. Trevelyan, 
that the six British war vessels in 
Tuni» arc a match for France’s ten 
frigates. Whereat the British 
patriot applauds lustily, in his char
acter of patriot, hut shakes ids head 
ruefully in that of tax-payer.^ Mean
while the occupation ot Northern 
Africa goes on in defiance of Italian 
hostility and contempt of British 

Times have changed since
Pitt and Palmerston used to dictate 
to Europe.—Pilot.

A reporter, interviewing Dr.
Woolsey, ot New Haven, managed 
to bring forth very prominently the 
fact that thoughtful non-Catholics 
arc becoming alarmed not only by 
the license of the divorce-laws, but 
by the laxity of public sentiment on 
the subject of divorce. Dr. \\ ool- 
sey’s mind is exercised in trying to 
find some means by which these 
laws may be made more stringent 
and alike for the whole country.
Lax divorce-laws, he admits, load to
free love. He cites the example of 1 to them is a I, uw
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A Some of I lie ('«ini'.
liV UAVARD TAYLOR

who had >aved that sum iu a very short 
time. He was not going to a&k them to 
go to Canada, for he did no want to lose 
them (cheers), but he mentioned these 
things to show what could be done by 
sober men (cheers).

His Eminence afterwards unveiled the 
bust amidst great cheering.—London l ni- 
rerse.

LORD NAPIER ON THE SISTERS OF 
MERCY.

«f com.mmlea.ing ,o thousand, tor thohrj. time that d^ and on. by^on. t
Mhom his voice could never reach the they left A “ FoT'wmof Darwin and to have no more
thought of his own mmd, the wish of his stej»s, and, km.el.ng, < knowledge of his Creator than a Brazilian yy0rti Nanier made an excellent speech
own will. The air and wiml are hisser* llie vimil}, knelt Imelda, her monkey. Nevertheless, he should have ilt Edinburgh on the recent occasion of open-
van ts, and on them is earned the me g , ♦»> hide her streaming tears, at least enough common-sense to keep his vu„ a bazaar in aid of the House of Mercyotthe Ih'IU. . It a Wu.,f„lTolce;no- heiul »; O », s“,-,l »tu,'ld utt.Xe» fo hidhelf which, after ^th,t city. Hi, testimony to the power
“beautif.'.l’» i" not the word-it 1. *K »'■ >. 1' ’ .‘Ec^Atm-i- l >«i. Behold nil, .my infidel boy of ten could have m«dc aU), ability, the iwmhevsof the Behgtoue
magnificent voice. One of oid etid he | lo.t, .aymg, B njj njni who taketb for him,.If. This he did not do because, Orders have ihown as the instruments of 
could hear music in a smith s anvil. 11"» , the 1-amli f ■ i vvll a. i,ke an assassin lie wished to destroy the , lie philanthropy, enforced as it was by
mod, grander the mush ,f «he alls awaytimuu ^ from 1 pious impression of religion produced b, ^natives of hi, tew,, personal experience
But what is the message of ear belli H he -I- -*■ k h e • duWU [l,at national movement of prayei. And u{ vUc wu,k„ of the Sisters of Mercy and
has a message tu each of you, which U , the lilw-cd S , ¥ t),is he desired to do in order to satisfy hi- sisters of Charity in the East, coming as
will very soon faithfully deliver. It will . « l1™11 » ' (*,,j ^,,.Ui»g loving overweening longing to render lino self no. it duw from so well-known a diplomatist
call you to Mas», Benediction and holy I hr head of ÜV ^ “•^!i wiSi wonder, torious, a craving which In his regard is “n4 official, who is, to use the words u
prayer: there will belt nn-age in it for line >a . 1- > ? neater won- scarcely less intense than that which tills M. de Freycinet, “not a Catholic, hutstill
the tempted to sin, reminding them of th T « , > ' , , Host the heart of the notorious assassin Gutt- |eM a clerical,” will, it may be hoped, have
Uod whom they ought to serve and love, .Ur, the ■ t a lik a fUt in In fact by this last movement he has a „aiutary effect on those outside the
there will he a message in it foi thi had ft-his hand,. n . „ mm,,..1 which succeeded better than he may have dee- church who so misunderstand the work 
backslider, reminding him " the for- ai^uud the IbSd fc ~ wm bed. Americans have now a right to tell aud tlle s,,i„t uf the Religious. After
sake,, path; to the sorrowing, the sacred gleaned y^idtiecukh IKrey wen „y Rob, we know fl.ee now eul0gi,ing the Sisters In no measured
hell will speak „f comfort; Ihe mourner raved to look at « v lottlj star, £ knew ye ashamed!” But, be spoke of their charity in the
will hear ... its tones a |u.v;soum which t was Jesus "^o bad heatd ,a cry, Amerjia,„, , aul afraid that this Turn East:-‘‘At an earlier period in his life he
will dry his tears. 1 here Willi* different ha. t" ‘lti, ,'ù, tbe allai—tSe kneeling 1’aine monkey cannot blush, but only held a diplomatic position in Constantin-
readings in the bell tones to each of you, lie « l"e ™§ bite, scratch and sneer. 0ple under Lord Stratford de Redcltft'e

",'ZtehSSi“ 2IKS* K.i.il.Twsi, W 8... » nwni maw. ,«».,,.»
StfJSffVte; «............................... .............................................ti&SL^ttîSh^

inican chimes floated on the breeze over was given, the Muss ended many w Burial of 111» Daughter. disembark them The Turks will give in these aristocratic parts, wn- not lk.ly to
your town. Shortly our bell will be leaving the church, and ye Imelda kne ---------- you™ house in wldch they may be pitted. have great influence m Untutmg any
heard, and in the years to come, long on, and the. nuns though! ■- t , Kvervbodv has heard of M. Leon Papin 1 turn them over entirely to youi charge." movement that would be likely to-uc-
after your voices and mine are silent it, -Lange to see he. thu» ?',VDJVia> D,u»nt the Imlv man of Tours. Here is ,/e (L,„d Napier aud Etirick) went down ceed or do anything won b rfu . It began
the grave- tin- bell will .1,11 be -peaking, thanksgiving. Theyle he Ik h-rj. while, #f bf, hfc . Afler the loss of tv t|le shore and receive,t about 200, the with him; by whom was it take n up. 1
and (who knows! will be calling w-orshin- until Lei ';XLCr ■ Jmebt Us wife, his affection centred iu his m0st miserable objects that could be wit- wa» taken up by Mr. Parnell ,e ffects), ami
per. to their duty ami tlu-ii (.ml in the afraul fll£ ' '%f '’tl,e usuaiîv obwli- 1 daughter, Henrietta, whose great and ni,,.ed. most of them old men, women who was Ei. Parnell at the time / An un-
unbeern centmies of the- future. The con- to rouse hir. In vain t > * ; ’ intelligence, Veeautv, grace, and a„d children sunk in the- low est depths of known man. lie- wa- a young man wleose-
secialion of our bull will, 1 am convinced, «lit lineldu ie>x o ne^ j L • ^ j ’'levati,jn 0f mi„S. attracted many admir- indigence and despair. He placed them | ancestors certainly stood well by tin-
lx» the beginning of a new em m tki» i»ai- commanuh, but , , . J , . i Tb-' f’hr»*ian fatbeTfeared the temp- the cold and ruinou» lodging which had I country. He wa» half an American and
Mn <bid will again ,-all to Hi- altar and k.,e«s hîch iieUbm^ I tatio^ of the world for hi, child. “My | Ln al ocated 2 then, by tie Ottoman half an Englishman and wa, little of «...His sanctuary, and woe to them who is- , above the 1 ttl b ea-t » Inch I 1 J u,u ; mwüi I foresees! 1 antbmities. He went baJk to tin.- Am- Irishman so fa. a- blood wa- concerned,

a,„1 disobey. Let us listen devoutly | Chen «>« ««;"\ Me> ; lift"! w from tC ehe udll stray from the right path, tassildor aud said-‘Your Excellency, “Five or -ix war- ag-. In- name- wa
to Hie voice of the- bell on --firth, so that | meed »•'»* > wa. 1 taUe her from me, rather than .lie should thu<u |ieople are very cold, and 1 have scarcely ku,,w;,i to th......,m,lry. yt the
in heaven wemay l. -e it- -acred sound j the place• A“; ; ‘b, - tin- had 1 be led away by vanity.” It seemed as if I got n,[ fuel and no blankets; they are movement initiated by the convict, and
amiel the higher aud nitrei music of « ter- eb ael. LiK .i. - , : .. . . a]. i tkisheroic prayer,poured forth . verv hungry, ami l have got no food; taken up by the Protestant unknown
nal song around the Airone.—London Um- died from love, am <- 'll. ' ‘ ^.itb tj10 fajtl, 0f Abraliam. The girl wa, i thej- are veu-y dirty, and l liave got no young man, went on growing and mag-

_________________ " ’in the viar Vm, the Dominican nuns rtmek a, if by lightning with typhus ^ thcir Jr is irf au indescribabïe con- nifying until a, la,l it has reached the
, 111, 1 ■ , oi.ii-te i aml died after hve elay’s illness. ,ut;,,n aml [ have got no combs—what magnificent proportions wlmh we tma n

*“ "" “*“• ! *&& ;=, )tsmsî «

i! the ve-vr lh'i’l ‘caused the miracle which nee.. The doctor was present, as >1. his case. He asked for two hi-ter-. She defemling prisoners making speeches in 
n tin y ear l u. 1, e t^bTem-raved Dupont’s friend, nor,did he abandon bin, I order,,d two Sister- into her presence, and favor of the country for aconsulciable Luit
unonthe "ne aboveher «ured'relif in This sorrowful crisis. The ceremony , told them to follow him. ^hese persons yet it wa- not Ml 1-30 or thereahouD,
And now j, tu* present time many child- over, the father, who was kneeling by hi- : were ladies of refinement and of mte lec L achieved any wonderful suce -, though
wn in°our own countrv have learned to child’s death-bed, arose, and taking her cultured Frencli women and Roman he was laboring for the Catholic L oam
1 I V, little- Iineleia Like tin- liauil -aid; ‘Now, daughter, that you Catliolic-. He was a stranger, a foreigner pation for those twenty years, aud aftei
Uulc gMs of Bologna, they'choose her a- have received so many graces, are you aud a Protestant, aud he invoked then as- twenty year-he succeeded. Here you see
heir natron es- and may that she will a-k happy 1’ “Yes, father’'. ‘Do you regret sistance for the benefit ot the Jew-s. \ et the won,lei a , -uivn-t man and an «- 

f r tbern sotm 'e f that luve which burned anything on earth?’ ‘Yes father.’ ‘What these two women made up their bundles, known man rose up, and they took up 
so brightly h her heart, and especially thin? ‘Living you !”‘No my child, you foUowed him through the ram without a this great question " tin- land and they 
-Lull she be invoked by those who are shall not leave me ; we shall not be sep- lü(lkj a whisper, or a sign of hesitation, brought it to what you -v 1 ut '» - 
menaring to receive out- Lorel in Holy arated. Uod is everywhere; you shall Flom tbat moment In- poor fugitive- an,l what it may «•, tlnough ut tlm
preparing iu le nv,. Imulda be with Him in Heaven, and see Him; sgved. (Applause). No one saw country (cheers;. N hat, then, l-1 that I
toTieTn that momenLf jo’y when Jesus 1 shall pray to Him there, and through thti labors of those Sisters for months but can conclude from that ? I c.emdude from 
firs r, "t- vvithin OU, heart—rarelv indeed Him, I shall be with you. Two walls at himself, and they never endeavored to this that tin- movement n, not due .-

^
füllwMîïïSSSto ffiuSl'iZ moeio’1 eAv m ‘‘BÎTiiie. tli.e el.-.Jid mijehey griev.i.,.-.aud lluel Hi.-Iji-hp-oVl.
ttûi^Znïi itfss Btitots srf-s.ti & 46 tie

within u« alwav- never.never t.e be driven lias seen U„d.’ lie then recited the 0f Mercy. (Applause). That was the vvay (cheers).-/,,-U c 1 -m-"-». 
on) lev c.letnesV’or lev -ill. Magnificat, to the astonishment of several that t)ie Sisters of Mercy acted, and they

. -■ . , . . th,. - who did not understand these sentiinents aiways acted alike. I hey had all taken
A- "U, "I tile grandest religious edifices Some ot those who have "Utlen in ---------~w~-------- 0f a true Christian, happy in offering to the crosj jn the holv war against misery

. "f wleicl! Newcastle- can boast, vve have, sb„rt fiistorvot little Imelela liaxe tnougi l'||f PEOPLE'S l’RAYF.RS. his Uod his only child, in all the purity of aud si„. They were signed with the
more than once, had occasion to elraw at- that she died a-early a-the age of , ______ her soul and beauty of her youth. sacred symbol, and as they worked
tention to the Church of St. Dominic. It but those accounts which aie o ‘ 3 one moment liis courage was on the twenty-five years ago on the shores uf the

duly aml piiiilege tee be present salel t,' be most correct tell u- that ne Kopiy to Mr. Bob. llleersoll - lie- . t 0f l,IvakiHg down, on tile- occasion Bo-ohorus they would work to-morrow
on Sunday evening, and to listen to o-'e- was several years older before our Lorn murk- on National Prayers. b funeral. “I see him still,” says in t‘be cloisters of the Can on gate. (Ap-
of the most impressive sermons ever called her away from this world. »o at --------- another witness ; “his daughter laid out ,,iause).
I,reached within its walls. The occasion ten years old we find that this pious little T(J ,he Editor of Tfie Milwaukee Sentinel.) „n her death-bed. He never left her ;
wa- special, the Rev. Father Procter, girUmd a great wish to be placed in som_ , ;,!r, ,iUv ,.„lllu,nt- ..,i the pray- and approaching nearer still, hi- arms VKVEIUSti ANOTHER BUST 01
lector of St. Dominic’s having been an- religious house, where -he might be nea. ^ ^ ^ bavt. ,jeen offered up crossed, he fixed his eyes on the beloved FATHER M ATHEW. Tow'u Hall, thé Câstle Keep, the But.

FFrHHHE EEEÎ£'êi:5si sas FFr-?FBE

tile statils of the- Cross, thrown into' |1, |,gi„u.-, ,.r who hid that wi-h i„ their | cannot ceein^hctid spmtuM ttoiws. j to ^ j wt ! twf wall- Black friars Road, and a credit to hi, .killed the Bute Duck- andthe property iu Car-

jtr.“sittftB-’Kjri ^'pïtti;!rrtas,isi'SS &i£$stowhi(s*4

Ünt«r> W Ut r’make Sunehv1 evening’- the -mall. -t tliim - which w,-r,'. required ..f j fer the small,-t morsel left mum the table of hope and immortality. The Lot [ime when good Father Keen, had House, L..r,l Bute’s London residence,ow-
ht, a" She had also a gtea, .V-ir- to all Hie ptay • M th;; P 'f-e m,d the ga«h.« jLTffth^oM.’ vh^ofit. HeLas glad to see they had ing to M-ui.t Sluart. the a„.;ie,„ family rv

, .-red by.'all'who were present. , practice petitit.ee whenever she wa- pel j «>•-h " ' • frl.-cr-. IT»- frehaviom Hi's" 'faith inspired him with graceful I a good many Guard, and a good many idence, (winch has been m I lit • tuai
wîèi* rt-ttsroSffli - rw-car ïiît t s1 iwt -yrteft : .70 61-5 SL,p,\......»,

Gassers’.'3u*rcx’6l'“w ”3 i"t'ÿrs,î'eï'Vs; s*.tss xssSrA'cüs F Xtoar-stirviS; ^SsSsss&ssXm

te xt- itgwas there in the- be ll. It was a ing ... still that lier whole heart seemed , as be- m- might, anel ti ally to ir , ?k “ V K’e *xno«ed to the poisort- ! the League wa- in a flourishing state in at a cost of 2300,000, but it is ''xpecte.l
:;ir;:„xti SutsiLSRE ; a;ï;rK'ü'ôxVç • a “ri; ot"?;,’ ‘ SreeSttrtratii:SS mB'tettSaCTB
B£s ttsnir 1 ssL Szsx Js û. s us œ si1 ■ «SaH ttHSï ■ Bar* Æi? ? f sr

:h stwsss. : at'asrafttteas ■ E“r£ë? --e -■ ' sSb; art.na*jr. a s>Dî4‘».fc&u.'

ally bis b,Deduction wa- d,-voted t„ the filled lie. -yes an,1 roll,,I slowly .I,.*-,, h-, dealmf of man who 1.» «, wlten Ü.1» » ten of the Poor. _____ ______ Lore prosnuro ; people ever since the wick for the evpre-s Purpose.
«Jude of tin- bells " and led yon hack, I cheeks as she murmured, “When, ah when : finished to be «torn -ly i ,.1 M , ..... s League of the Cross began Its work ? At a meeting of tie Marquis of Bute -
ill im-urinatii.li t, the w..mirons‘poetry of will He come also to me?” Ihe -mus iu the enjoyment .,! mh mte b-, il-- I KLM II1V. 1 ROM Mill... Was it not true that the League of the Cross tenmtrv m Rothesay yesterday afternoon

--,11(Kl din-i tu hiiu-clf.” “H W' I knvw of t-hti lunging of the child’s heert: vnlecl tlidt heie .01 e.ai . 'J , • --------- ‘ had saved many homes that before it began it was decided to 101; ward .in address to
'tie! the vvvemt'l father, “a matter of ihvv knew, too, In 1 purity am; piety, and faith, »\ lv V" ' V ‘A certain minister f Scotland had a j its work were- they knew liuw i Was it his lordship, presenting to him and he

«Meat iov to us. Tin si Irion . 1 .d lent ion of wlmh seemed to make hei fit to be a little unbounded - . .P . custom of writing the heads of his dis- not true that the league had saved many Marchioness of Bute their most sincere
bvfl Th,. brlb -f the Duniinican.' temple wherein (»od might dwell; nmV yet dc-nce, tlnv py > ' ' " 'V thn ' coui-se, on all slips of paper, which lie a man, and he wa.s sorry to have it to say congratulations ou the birth of a &on and
mst «ilem cl in Newcastle inimedi- ! in that country First Cummunion was so sublime and blissful «an exist, n the ^ on tjje ibble before him, to be used - mnnv a woman, from the effects of drink? heir to the noble house of Bute,

the Kef-.imatioii. The Dmu- fixed for the age of fourteen years, .and ertica. y ,)’r-...^fl^VbJ ,mhle ' ,u succession. One day when he was ex- Re Vas sure it had saved many a
, -traneers in Newva-tle. thev could do nothing tu holy Imelda, j dith u n g • \ i idaining tVu »( c-aid head, he got so ex- young bov who would have walked in the
„„ -Friar,.’ •T,..w F.iar,,’ , only lei,l Iwr 1"' , ,m an.l pmy while «!'.■ îuaiiite-Utioii "l tin- c lu i.-i .an , - ' eitej in his discurse, that he caused the ! footsteps If the old men,and many a young

‘Hi 1, Friars,’ -Me.uk street’ and see on. , waited. The little girl trnt.1 to bear the- . of the Aineuie in 1"'"!' '• of their I ensuing slip to fall over the edge of the 1 girl, for lie was sorry to say, that drinking
What are all the--; Landmarks of the . pain tin- eau-eel lie;. At imly Mast, she u 'h„n„ra (h,. Ame rican I pulpit, though unperce. ved by lumself. | was getting among the young girls also,
ancient life I tin- Dominicans. The . thought of the sufferings of Jesus »»' ,1U ' S [ V t all t-ivili/.-H 0» reaching the end of his second head, i not so much m London, perhaps, as m
‘Friar-' wa- tin- "tiginal tirijry uf the begged Him to Help lier to bear t.e be kept nation >n the " - lie looked for the tliir.1 slip; but ala-: it , Manchester and Liverpool aud oft
Dominicans, where lumelreds „f year-ago) away from receiving Him intl'.e Bles-ed pe.q'le upon tneg one. ith I was not to be found. “Thirdly,” he cried, towns. Ever since the League of the
they Plea, lied the -aim- Gospel, taught in Sacrament: yet the- longing t.oel Intel tut- A- an Ami man <- “ze l .......... ; l00king around him with great anxiety. Gros.- had been in existence, numbers of
the parish ......... 1, wrote 1,Lined books, planted could not be kept down, and a- intense sympathy m> l-tayers to fi -»o » Aftc]. Jlittle “Thireflv,” again he ; wumen and young girls bad been saved
trained men oi vmit„-nvv for the service the tiui.s and the other older children rose nil luni A Ann tn at -, 1 ' , exclaimed; but still no thirdly appeared, by it, and would, with God’s help, lie
of tile- church, elite- tained kings and and knelt for Holy Communion, Imelda ; the; Holy Catliuln . e ' 1 - “ ThirtUv, 1 -ay, my brethren,” pursued I saved by it if they remained true to its
,,ri; .... f, 1 the I.... . lived iu simplicity, , felt as if her heart must break with sur- f diet la. • 1 1 " . ., • , - the bewilelered elergym.au; but not. an- i ,,ledge. " He would ask another question;
and died in holiness. ‘The vim-vard wn- row and with love. Thu» time went on »acnnu- »> n ■ • ' . H,,lv other word could he utter. At this point, : were, there not many homes now tidy,
beautiful, and the king exite d it.' until A-eensioti Dav, in the yeai LI,U. ; Ui tie wouu.ee r1' - ' while the congregation were partly sym- I cleanly, orderly, with tires on the hearth
Hetitv VIII. gave the prior IL. t-<V, and 1 The child xvas twelve years old only, and - la— " ' . ' ■ e: 1 pathizing in his distress, and partly re- aud food on the table, which in times past
,-ach of the father» fis, and then sent them still she' must pray and watt. It eeeineel , ' ,, ,.ni„^ ! juicing in such a decisive instance of the were—they knew how? Why should nut
into the xvide world, earing nothing, feel that morning as if -he could hear no mure to the teav -ng u 1 , ’ • ,, impropriety of using notes in preaching others do the same thing? The previous
ing nothing; leaving them to toil as best such suffering. With her small hands wi!tÎV’rL'atcl !?nf „m,,i„ .‘,,,1 niiited —which has always been an unpopular day he was talking with the Prime Minis-

1 they coud. Not content with thi-, he pressed tightly together under her little | all the prayers of . ge .. . himself to i thing in the Scote-h clergy—an old woman ter of Canada—Sir John Macdonald—who
sold the furniture (sacred and otherw ise), scapular, she bent her head down upon | since It is the; otluing - - rose up and thus addressed the preacher: said he wanted some good men in Canada,
gave the convent as a gift to the mayor, her let-east and prayed, “Oh, sweet Jesus, , lus Heavenly « ' 1 .........nse,-rated "If I’m no mista’e-n sir, I saw thirdly flee „nd he would like to see them with their
but-kept the hells to hints,.If. These Thou didst call children to Thee when on mankind, i es, b ng «k , out at window a .juarter of an miests aud all (cheers.) He said each
bells are long since gone; but, thank God, earth, Thou didst not turn them from host towards heave ., ' ,' mi Xxi hour syne.” ban would get ltitl acres of Land as a free

about to initiate their restoration. Thee! Let me c„me. 1 love Thee so wound,-, lV-ie on and r «m.mended . _     gift, and Uhl acres more at the end of
True, we have only one 1*11 as yet; but long for Thee so! Why, oh, why must 1 him to a ,al Lisfor^ i The woman who works in some honor- three years if they had done justice by
the time may not be far distant when the watt? . ,tla wi,;,i,. uatmn’ ^ able way to maintain herself loses none of the land. He said a family of five could

Will have become th,. many.” Hav- No one there knew how th*. child ; ,u'1'“‘^’slndect-id a.ta, k upon religion ! the dignity nor refinement of true woman- go from England and get HIO acres of 
ini’ briefiv noted the dUtvvcnt uses of bells prawnl* ho much she uft'.i » . j. F , » » tliv inti-llikfcnce hood, and is just as much, even more, an j land, with a house hunt upon it, and • „ . . . , ,
inL'atbolic worship aml in every-day life, mheiven okeel down audsaw it all, aud isan outiage . ,j ,,..,„Lal,lé ornament toJ her sex, than the woman eight acres cultivated for a beginning, for M hy, exclaimed the beggat. v e
the rev. prea.her cmitinn,-,!: What a He would not delay H,s answer to such ; .mty f-dr^ ,L he i. ! whose ,"av, a:e pasA tn imlok.ice n.r.1 the sum of £RXt. That -utemotl a large bo hers then, a;,; we? ( .„t t J-utM.
srx »■ iastiunx ! „ ». .;J I me*

-«RM/ss&sser..,W’hcn t he heat Ml (juu** ol the fMiiip allied 
Grow weary of lioiiihuidiim*

SI retched Mil VCr-RpUIt 11«# ■l'idcr’R net* ;
The quivering *ky w«e wlilU- with fir 

The hlHckblrd'R Muriel opaulettes
the heml<M’krltOpmoMt Iplre

e ;

Reddened

he mountain, hi hU purple eloak, 
ills feet wit u niiAty vapors wet, 
ay dreamily, and seemed to smoke 
All day LI* giant calumet.

rom farm >i<
The teams 

stopped ;
The ox refreshed

And hrow« were
dropped ;

No lull ,er helvhod its thundvi.

There wa* a pause. A guardsman Raid 
«• \Vc storm the forts i"-morrow. 

Sing will le we may, aliolhei day 
Will lirlng cnougii ol horrow

Then lav along the battery’* side, 
Below the smoking eaunt 

I $ rave heartH from Severn a 
And from the bank»ol Sh

Midi A EE IIAV1TT.

Recently, the Archbishop of Cashel visited 
the parish of Holy ( 't oss, and was pi audited 
with an addle»». In the course of bib re
ply Dr. Croke made the following refet- 

to Miclacl Dnvitt :
“1 have considered this land movement, 

this agitation, in its origin, in it” mighty 
development, and 1 can as-tire that when 
I consider it under all those aspects, it 
presents to me something extremely 
wonderful (cheers) in its origin. W lt«at 
was it? It wa* initiated by a man now 
unfortunately in prison ('cheer* for Davitt) 
—an humble man, a highly intelligent 
man, a largely gifted man, a really repre
sentative man, possessed uf all the best 

Irishman (cheers for Davitt

>u»e bells the noonday ru 
that ploughed the fu

ng;

< lolling tongue.
wiped and «pad

his

i illd from Clyd< 
amiou.

fhev Hung of love, and not of lame , 
Forgot was Briton's glory; 

teee-U bear- - • 'L71l,1“-T ", uïï". ’ '

v.ile-e art it voice i-auahl upAfie *"'* 
Uutll the lender |xei»»|ou 

Hone like an nutti'-m. -'let. me'! uLouk- 
Their Im'tie eveconfeHRion

11 1, her name he dared nut speak, 
grew louder, 
he soldier's cheek

And down the field Ihe mowers Mepped, 
With burning brow» and ligure» lithe,

As in their brawny hands they swept 
From Side to side the hissing Key 111

Till sudden ceased ti»« noonday task,
The scythes 'mid »wnths of grass lay still, 

As girls with ran and elder Masks 
Carne romping gayly down the hill.

A<>fs

e ;

Bui nil sang

tverall there swept a stre 
ubtile music, felt, not hem 

As when one conjures In a dream 
The distant singing of a bird.

I drank the glory of the see ne,
Its autumn splendor tired my veins ; 

The woods were like an Indian queen 
Who gazed upon lier old domains.

ret"

I •car g
But, as the song 

Something up*
Washed otf t

Beyond the darkening ocean burned 
The bloodv sunset’s umbels,

While the Crimean valleys learned 
How English love rem- tubers

m t 
he stain ol i»o

And all! met bought I heard a High 
Come softly through her leafy lips; 

A mourning over days gone by,over days gone ny, 
before the white man' - ships.

Tie to think on Loss,— 
licit could think on (lain ; 

n cross
i Is pressed In vain.

came to think - I know not how, 
Perchance through sense of India 

it losses of my own, t hat now 
Broke for the first time into.song

rain of feeble words

tTk? nice again a lire ot hell 
ied on the Russian quarter*.Sl reams of ..hot and hurst ol shell. 

I lowing ol the mortars '

And < 
Rail 

With 
And

And so I car 
I never m 

A poet oft 
< in whot

will woo nd Irish Nora's pyexjnre dim 
For a singer dumb and gory ,in a crowi

him1 n wrong—

sleep, soldier» ! still in honored rest 
Your truth and valor wearing ;

I he bravest are the t< interest—
The loving are the during.

A fluttering strain of feeble words 
That scarcely dared to leave my breast ; 

But like a brood of fledgling birds 
Kept hovering round their natal

“o, low!” I s» 
tha

KNOCK.
mg. — " U, early loss,! 
t nipped the buds of spring ! 

«rued the gold to dross ! 
clipped the untried wing!

« », blight 
». spell that t 
O, steel that

• l mourn nil day,a* sorrow 
Whom once they called a 

Overt he ships he sent to sea,
And never, never heard of since.

"Toye, <i woods, the ai 
Restores the leaves y 

1 lie tide t liât now forsakes the bay 
Tills night will wash the widowed

\ Better Iront « Huit Mlee (lain 
lune Iteeii Cured There.

Archdeacon Cavaunyh, the | eat hit | 
„f Knock, lia- received this letter;

Grenfell, St. Simm’- Cru.--, " i 
Laiie-a-hire, England 

.lain- 12, IS

I

meTctiaiit prince

iml M H.V’r{eV(

IJlcssetl I llieldit•
Rev. Father—it i- now i\ 

im itlis since 1 paid my tii-t visit t 
holy church of Knock, sanaitieu a- 
been hy the presence of out holy an 
maculate Mother, Mary, Si. Jo.,,-],! 
St. John, and 1 think it a duty, 
Rev. Father, to inform you of the 
oreat cut e which l have received » 
visit to that holy >hritte. On the -■ 
April, is SO, 1 R'R 'Values f"t Ki.uc, 
in a very poor state uf health. 1 
the two year- before 1 1-ad eurtervel 
w liat my doctors called -1 runic him 
„i a-tlmni, and in tins Rcriud I w 
tended lev in all twelve medical lit 
wa- in twee hospitals, and came out 

than 1 entered it.

•• But I shall nevernever see it 
that smiled

mist of sorrow veils my brain,
And dimly looms the light of truth.

■ She faded, fading woods, like y<
Aml Meeting shone with sweete 

And as she died, the colors 
To softer splendor in lier I

one «lay the hectic 
eiled with death’s 

She swept from <
Arid I was left

Our deal Lord, when upon earth, called 
little children to come close to Him, lie 
put His hands on them and blessed them, 

“Of such is the kingdom of hea- 
and since then there have been 

many of tender age who have been drawn 
to Jesus by His sweet words of love, and 
have followed Him faithfully all their 
lives, until He took them to bloom like 

’ sweet flowers in the lieavenh garden,

upon my youth ;

m ! -nying,
veil;”rgrace,

eternal snow ;
•• Until 

Whs v fi’eimiei•art
pure
where He keeps them saf** for ever.

t in»; <,f these children wa- Imelda Lam- 
bertini, whose home was in the city of 
Bologna, and though it is so many year» 
since she lived and died, she is not for
gotten, but is considered to be the special 
patroness of all first communicants.

As a young baby, her tears could always 
be dried by hearing the Name of Jesus or 
of Mary, and when .die could speak she 
loved to lisp little prayers and repeat 
words from the Psalms, which were 
taught her hy her mother in a small ora* 

I tory which she had begged for her own

While thuH I moaned I heard 
(if laughter through the niei 
Haw the fann-hovN at their meal,— 
1 saw the eider circling go.

I

alii calmly slept, 
apors wet ; 

y circling upwards crept 
ikt from out his calumet.

Mine was the sole discordant breath 
That marred this dream of peace below,

•• ( ». <uid • ’ l cried, “ give, give me death,
< »r give me grace to hear Thy blow !"

1 Hz .JambsO’Buikn.

mount 
h valle

X nd still the 
His feet wit 

\nd slowl 
The tsnt<

last one worse 
the attendance of some ot the best • 
iu Lancashire, and thw assorted tli' 

BKYoND THEIR SKILL TO LF1T

y 1

IT WAS
Cl’UK.

During thus* two y*ar> 1 lutd-luetir 
ehffe-rcnt town- in Lainaslin*—- 
St. Helens, Runcorn nnfl Lively 
leiLumc they «ave- iu-- the hu-t in. 
hut to no purpose. 1 was w a-tiui 
1 could not slurq. at uiglit, and t! 
.lows of my hcelroom had !.. lee kv] 
to give- in* air. My breathing c< 
heard outside my room. 1 wa, 

a* it were, for my breath. 1 v 
medicine hourly, the doctors 
all attention, and did the best 

I had a W 
deal of

THE IMIMINK ASS IN NEWCASTLE.

BIRTH or AN HEIR TO THE KI TE 
ESTATES.~ame

A Cardiff correspondent, writing on 
Tuesday night, says: This morning in
telligence was received at Cardiff that late 
on Monday an heir to the vast estates be
longing to the Marquis of Bute was born.

.■>0, 
ing 
me
but to no purpose.
1 used tu expectorate a

was oui

and
THK DOCTOR- HAD UTILE HOPE' Ul 

CO\ ERV,
had my priest eitlu i, but, tl 

to God and to His Holy Inn 
Mother (to her holy inte nx-mi. 
all), 1 have never -uttered lure 
dav sine. 1 visited kuuek. 11 
from whieh 1 -uffeiecl tui tw- yea: 
it no more. 1 was deprived ol i 
iiatiun, being unable to follow 
-inee the laps.- of three week- 
return from Knock, T have not 
day through ill-health. IJ11'1*1 
been very weak, aml my L-G 
,lu me no good, but now, thank 
Blessed Mother, St. Joseph and 

quite well aud gettingl am 
every day.

One of the doctors, X cry Hu 
who attended me, met me *11 
turn, and

UK WAS WLITE AsTOMMU D
and aelinitteel that there wa- 
loUs cures at Knock. My p 
Very Rev. Father, and the en 
horhood were surpi^ed and wx 
my recovery.

AAlien 1 went to Knock, 
Father, the people with whut 
there, lra.l to remain up "’ith n 
„ijrht 1 had hecotiu- so very ha 
thought I would not live, hut 
hopes, Very Rev. bather, 
would make three visits to the 

Blessed I-aelv 1 xviulel - 
ter. An.l, Very Rev, Eath.-r, 
been at Knock four day- l ma 
vi-it on the fourth day, and t.e 
of all Who -aw -o gre at a chang 
a time, 1 walketl out ut tin- cl 

yi ira BBfov tatr xMi - 
When 1 came from Knock 

Father, 1 brought with
and 1 have seei

<

im

of our

1
atvly before 
ihicans are no 
Y ou have

holv cement,
emch hy its use. Une pool m 
ailing from rhemnati.'iu in 
leg, and who war -o bad that 
walk out or lift his arm to 1 
.ied of me a morsel of the cei 
it to him, he dissolved it m 
bathing hi- leg and arm t 
,-oul.l walk within three .lax 
t r, aml ha- continued ' 
is now able to resume hi- wx 

who had sore 
nearl/ blind in consequence, 
a little of the holy cement, 
«he dissolved it m water, 
water she washed her eyes.

Mil NOV V'Vl

Al'PLIEI) THEOLOGY.

At a meeting of the Woburn, N. V., 
Conference, according to the Albany Ar- 

Farmer Allen, of Wake held, related

while a certain 
wan-

ter great g us,
the following anecdote:

On Sunday morning, 
deacon wa- preparing for church, a 
dering wayfarer, or, in modern parlance, 
a tramp, appeared at his door, pleaded 
his hunger, and begged for something to 
..... The deacon looked solemn and 
frowningly, hut reluctantly got a loaf of 
bread and began to cut it; hut while 
doing so took occasion to admonish the 
beggar concerning the error of his ways. 
After reminding nini that it was the holy 
Sabbath which lie was desecrating, he 
asked him if he knew how to pray. “No,” 
was the reply. “Then,” said the deacon, 
“I’ll learn yen,” and he commenced to re
peat the Lord’s prayer.

Butjust as he uttered the first words, 
“Our Father,” the beggar interrupted him 
with the question, “What, i< lie your 
father and mine, too?”

“Yes,” the deacon replied.

A woman
eat

HKH BYES 
and she can see much he. n 
than she hitherto could m 

Another lady who had rut 
her leg, and who could get 
her good, asked me fur 
cement. 1 gave it to her, ai
solved it in water, she batlu 
.in a week she. was quite we 

A gentleman who had a 
fa<x*, which caused him a b 
it, and a grfwit pain in hi- lv 
much- 'O-that, he.could ha 
day or fde.ep hy night, m-e 
nt hi* owit request, *<>me *

we are

one
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. O

, , , , T, , V, ,1 ,v 'I . M v,., x 111- 111.' Till: I'ltl I IUSISOM VI'HOI.KTiv. .•oiuuinn.l.il. fiti'l that h" I'l ; '•«
til mm; ure that Iuviirporatlou Art. Him, liv «. . 1 . „ , ______ with then, till tin- • n-umni.iu ■

wl„uM In' Ai.iiig civilization a favor to ; Hi. Bmiui-nce then ma.lv an vurii.-it a(i- “In tins arti.lv I wi«l. t ■ -tat.- a- -tv , m aal lv,h.
giant it witU.iut d. lay.-toiy. ...al fut h. l;. u . mjiletc tin n.-.w |.r«- cinctlv a, .niwible thv Aleut A-g«a* <•« indiviAuab w.-iv v, W'taught, at i a

I lirtery i.t |ir.--nt in . >ur« -I vivetion at | tl|l, Uallioli, t'bunb, an.l the fiii.lam.ii- |hi, „ ,1c- i..-|...na!lv ■ uil.i n • I ill'll the
this million ; tal ground, of «li-. v.-vani y l.vtw. cii ('atb- .........„11 tin. to then

olicity and the otlivr forms of the I bust- ,um,ih ,|„. ministry the w vfl- 
l III: It mil III nil: HI III. Ks I III iai. nrligi.-ii. T 1 ihi- Mil.jv.: mav mM i,..v. a.hlt. N

I'ltOIT.s I XX I III l,i: Of FAITH. -vein ai.tiqu.Hvfl an.l i,.mb i.-mtg; «H I the -stU- ............. .
WeAiivsilay, living the Feast of Sts. Pvt.-t ______ twl, f a mat \ t. i ■ ■ t>i;,, , i:x x, tin- 'inm

and Paul, wan obteived a- a holiday ut that a- pr.'iu'Utcfl, it »il! ajun-a. in a wry „,.Vl.r dying l«,.lv of tifi.i.'i - "It" at
the matter. obli-ation. At tbv Chur* of Sd. Peter That th : .m ' lit,!- llifl,rvllt light i.. It,.- v.i-t marnii'} lib. ......... amt.lv

I can beat testimony, \ery llvv. lalhei, auJ Edward, Buckingham Vainc tiutv, ant 1MM. • m tlv '« 'V'''1' rcailvi» tbv Vlam I*, alvi. ih, t.cm » ,„.l th ■
to many cure., and all the above are m wil, „,|,.,ni. Ili^h Ma* (c-mnt Car- yir-.jili.-t t. ■ t • " 1 •!.:■ - am -""nfl m r, llv. ii..ii- will -,-n a pbih |; ■' . | , olinniug it by a-
my own town, and to any lierwm who ,l<noKr al dewi. o’clock, lln- Mas- wa- „f iu .ipi.t-ach au ah.a.ly m tin mr. ic:,l Ka-i- t„ l. a.l it- t.. i .. .■.i.i.It. c v. , llu
doubts the truth of till» étalement 1 will , k'ted j.-atUvl Kirk, reetoi --f tbv First th. i tv t. • .vlb.-i.'V I tbv dll i,„a..,.landing -f tbv .'atln.lt. l"'»>'mn, tin- invllal.lv i.ioiiii- -talv that
give the names and addressee should the luj^jun the dea. a and subdvaeou being (Went i \ ^ ' - xM! 1 ,l ' ' • vxplain tlv xv i lerful v,,xx vl ’ l " In- xx. ul.l i. innio “all I.m
partie» cured consent thereto. members "f the Oblate ..rdei fi m St. F 1 n ’ -• r'lllX ’• xv" *v lil' vhur.h i; ■ vn \ nivl th.- 1.1 ■<> uot ilt NUt|» th.-iu in ti..

I remain, Very Rev. bather, your momt . JJayswater. Hi- Kminvnee wa.~ __ . ,i »ii ;ùi -ma • V v • \ 1 with win. h (’ntlvliv 11 -11 »l»> a.n 1- t ,.,, v ... .1 xv-i • *
obedient child, Michael 1)ouu. a>>ivv«l’at the tlm.-ne by Father liiale, of I it> i-f.g. 1 " ;1! :lll‘ ‘ : h. 1 i. avhm. .. t he. 11m m t-i u'
The Venerable Archdeacon Cavanagh, Y. ss 1Vlrl aiul Edward’s. Th. nuisit ot ( in thi* ■••.untry bv ..k-im'-li-liei- ami if w. talv ■ %.- '■ iui.il ;une> lM. ,,, ,hl. tlu,lx ,1 r , . 1 ■ u e.-vu.:. ■*’

l*., Knock. Ireland. the Mas- was St. Cecilia, sung by the or- ; tbv Ann".fan 1’- ■ > '-t> • 11 l" fml f the \n ik* t 1 i.-.iti. 1 v «* l'1 '"lllx, ,\;x\ V If In • ''"tv - .
a LITTLK BOV UEi-oXulXt. T«> a wkll j,ha|.v chuir uf the cliuivh. bi> • i iU • . ''V . : . x V1 “ul,’V.. 'Mi-lieil that -ne mu^t bv wilfuUx blm«i wj;Ht tbv\ :w i- t. . V. 11 !'• ••

KNOWN MILWAUKEE FAMILY LVUEL). 1 Lis Kuiilieiice 1.reached Oil a text flow I lift ween it at til Eti^n-i'. "a.ith-'ll. '"I uot to I whnt '. vvt 1 have
We are pleased to give the public the Q,,snel of St. John, and, utter • \- f.lition tp 'jail" n uie i ■ n.d unp.-vtaiit i iu. uituvu v ilk it vitta \ 1 t ill " »»"i.i | . ( j],,'. "inniaii 1 u. ■>

following account of the use of the ce- the meaning of the wonls in which Then tie u will' th 11' wmj.i ; aiid then i nivku- ‘ .,,, s*ible he ditimtly pioh • hh 1 i
mont and its bem-ticial effect. It add- commanded 111- disciples to “Feed .•ne-ii'h. v it }'■ ■■ l1' s !,v ■ xx ll It i- manit. ted m th. regular t.mn "t rjUl the H"ly '. -■ 1 v 1,1
still another testimony to the already sheep * feed ruv lambs,M -aid hi- put- may In- h -uuat a I.1' : Vuati-vli.-al ,-r% >i;illi/.;it i.*n . in tie determined pu “I will a-k tie lit h* i .u.-l 1"

nimber of the efficacy of this ce- .)use dav was not s. mucl to -peak V ngi"g .ti'*n«i Presbyterian ' ' tarJ. ^> 11 i • • r, - in whi.li eh no '.t . .onhm. t •1 x another I i: u >
ment. The little boy was taken nick with , j universal jurisdiction which Je-U- 'Uiatt.tc'.v 1 ut tha" uta ’..lit ■•">» f,)m new ’ ■ ; »n tie . 1. at vari"t> "t xvit*. > "U bum ' 11 ' 1
urinal trouble- on December 8th, 1^7'J. petel. a, uf illations between h .k, emborlying t - reje.-ted mmoel- t\u. f..n„- wblob t .m-titut" a .-ia.l ihin_. and bring all thm
lie had spasmodic attack-and suffered m- J* tor Ulj The apostles were merit- "t th Art an Rw- lh,.u- Ual seal - from the h»w.-st to the high -' xx^a,s.„ Xl.,
tensely. The case wa- pronounced catarrh i n or,‘iained to 1».- priests, and then too, there will be .im-twi aim-i. • o • - organi-m ; in tlu admnahh- ..-_:..-t ru.-i i.m
of the bladder by the physicians who were te(l tu W bishops, and Jesu- gave ti,,n l.y lh x. l>i. W • n |; I ' : xxl,h t end. rr«i-ni f • the .ti mi. n t
consulted. He was tinder medical treat- hem ftU (Vt,,lfll vaie. Then i- a American l-je.vd .i . • m •ip -t- it, and mth.-mutual r.'laiMi'-
merit for six months. The diseuse some- (liffe|.encebetween a pri.-t and a pnd. i. ated. Th .n . a n i p • ■ - „f th differ, -u orgar.j mi, W> ma> -■ ■
times abated only to return with greater difference is this : every pastor is a ; préparâtim.. How n.;m ne n dittereni it ih ti , i.-gulai patl. pursued •> tie
.severity. During tbv spasmodic attacks-, • t every Aeiiherd of souls is a priest ; vr-iuii will ' h ' t ti- uniuii t - h.-aveidy *'•. ..li, m u - xx1u • '•
which would occur many times during the Lt e^erv priest is nut a slu-pherd of souls ,-n. Rut th. ■ - t th-m- lv.- will b. ,.lt, nil m-.ti u. wheth.-r n. tire lmaven-,u
dav, the* «sufferings of the little martyr ur a pastor for the reason teat a hi,-hop 1 quite suffi, i.-nt V t:_. "1 .. earth . in th r.-guku -no • in "t xx n
w€-rv most intvnye ami agonizing. if ' mav i,«. v’liociatod au-f u.v.i bavv 1» tiusingt 1 -, -u V lli , at; ; i a 1 ’ n i t m " u, , u. a. :
bad no appetite, was fading away, be.-,.in- ^ i,e oidaiiivd au.l a wry t. ; t’ ':lt' ■. " i tli • st.vni. .-1...,-t.-i«»K t" » "I «•>.• tlu. .u, Uva,
ing more frail from day to day, causing Iievat a natisli. Ordination and pa»- ■•n !.. v ................. ..|,v lightn.g lb. ..Him suvremv Itvin.. and .••mm'l ....... tin fall I .lv 1 I
tbv grvateat dietrvaato hi» afflicted parents, . , aiv tw„ different thing», thive. tbv .wiitlicl max no vapv iv.l t.. I.v ut n,. . „..| all -ihv «H"’"''1- i„ tbv Han ' will I <• • '■

l I t-ller frein a Hau Wbn Claim* le who bad without avail tried allmean, u, i tlll!n tb« nliargv of a parish given tv '' ' :l, " "a "" """ . / 1."" '
have bee* Carod there. their Wewer to mttire the he*ltài of theii . .y ,.r ,1,P I-Wga of admcwie given very fibr. >1 man ning, and in all . (jhust earn.

----------  child. The mother, one dav, related her biebon 1 Our divine Lord gave th eular in ■ ' r.,i- ii •■■■■• vrnisl au.l I nulti 11 ■' '•>■ bn » »... ; ' "
Archdeacon Cavanagh, the paiidi iniest trouble to a aympathizing lady friend who .u|llvmu pastoral v.uv ,f the whole flock alvuil the i . sp,.,iid fiiu.m.i, | ">!""....... ' 1,|:

of Knock, has received Ibis letter; said that her husband had just received ; to‘lvt 'aud thvu tu the apostb-. From M.-anw........ , , ' ,,, ‘A pi-f'ity ' '.'il, > " ", *
OrcnfeU, St. Sinim's Clos-, U idnes, <01Ue Knock cement from a friend m Ire- , , at succession which, uu- i ha- 1 : , , , vmn- ' ....

Lancashire, England, land, and advized her to try it Th. ,‘^‘n to tL ,L.y through iôT l'outifl-, ..f IV... ' IbU" " 1 will, «'A i. . ,m m 1

.luuv 12,1-81. 1 mother, with joyful confidence 111 the help K.-, uVvr th- world in -upivni- spun ual "îilç : I ••• > :'r 1 ‘ al .. .,nd il"i , ■ ; " a
Very Rev. Father—It i- now twelve . 0f ,hf lSteeaed Virgin, gave the child a ^ irilv .lhll in ^ judivL-ihle unity "t t t " '

montln, since I |,aid my tu-t visit to the slimll particle of the cement ouW vines- U(J ,.,l<u;.b. From the ap., .ties -priug- ; all do.trch.n.-. •' " y ' T|ltr , ■" i win. •
holy church of Knock, sanctilied a- it lias j (Uy, July 14th, commvncing with aUu tUt. .-pUcopal-. As Veter ha. luol siuns. w;iu vai .u : 1 ' ’»;> , „,-.m is, . r. .
linen hv the presence of our holy aud Ini- the cliil.t a liovena on that day. From ] ^ ,..=uw the apostLs have bad succv-suis lrnw tov ’ " , , . nw : t ■ . o l.-.it.'i i" v »wv ma, i i
maculate Mother, Maty, St. Joseph and , thU time the mother c,*«ed altogether to ;in,l thev atv the LUuop- of t'... Cl.meh ; ci " 1 ' nu l : :h. u I H 1;;„; >
St John, and l think it a duty, \ cry vive the child medicine, and rely uÿ en- i aml „ lllvll. was a Colleg, ,f Ap-tle,, a- ; tin -fa " ' ,.,-1 1-■ , and wvll-Rmv’
Rev Father, to inform you of the very ,irelv on the g.....Incss of • "1 an.l the . tollvlt th-ie i-a i.'olluv: of Bldmps. , then HU". . ' "" 1 1 "" ■ iv w, and. -.".I vv.iul«- .« >>• |"
créât cure wliich 1 have received by my prayers of the Blessed \ irgm eontinued -n . j. ,hi- ditlcr "lie, that l’eter wa» the standai,. Id . "" 1,1 V'' , , huma: » stein, and th' la« •’•> »•• • '• >• '
visit to that holy slirinv. uu the doth of | vena. H- -ufl'.-red t.om the snas- ^ sacc„,i hL Ma-ter, and .-wry j ha- W. • - v'h Î'';, i t'i w.’.Mt i' v Hv ..... . .l.arly ( " " t o ..... .
Xt.ril l--", 1 left Widm- f t knock, aud mfHiic attacks every day (some of them Himlitt 8UCCeeds the apostle, and is, there- ' and decc],tii ■■ Put lh • it i- indvlil.lv -minpedlhv '-al -I On alway "
in * Very poor rtate «t health. Dmrmg I very violent), during Ae no vena, rhe (uI„ ^ ,Ucce«or of leter, but it it. not Whenever I ■ - 'll" ntT‘“"~T nipotenev and Eternal Wisdom,^ that m the history ofa
the two years before I had sutlered from : ninth and last day he had It..- sever -t „t wi,i, ,,v,.,v hi-li-i . Xo bishop, -avv the Bihl . , 1 , icw, a. i. -a man ii.t.-U. ■ tu.,1 ■ t lm.l a •
wliat my"doctors called elruiiic bronchitis, anv during the novena. But the tame j the Bisho]' i R'.me, succeeds t" any “which : "" , " . ' -i iiii...,l imlmvlliai Hi- Miinglitj I, > >..dy will,",. ■ 1
Mm,h and in ihU period I was at- | aft',.r......... Tlm-day, July ddnd, 1886, gg” .ln,iv by , The who6 Prolqtt. ' ' ^ pV, ed lh* image a. «1 liken........ '
tendedTv in all twelve medical men. Hhe became better, all signsof sieknemdil- ColieL ofBiahopa succeed» as a whoh to into tlunair ; and Wotuea even. tu th ory u „ ................mi>t even a car- emiuuor, king, l- -
was ii two hospitals, and came out of the appeared and the dis,as.'ha- not vmted (he body ,,f H„ apo.-tle- a- a wlwlv. The what it ala as . , .... .. p. "tec. at ; , ,f ;1„ «-,..1. liul ad,,, sc all Lav.,, am..--. ""
hut one wows that! I entered it. 1 hod ............Battly «teJo*f“tSe is the^apoetolate perpetuated pretense I ' ! ' 1 ment of that divine imag, II,.- «ash .-,,.1 I-., win ......
the attendance of .some of the best doctors ,.0VL.red his appetite, eats livartil" now ev-andc-l in all tl arth. and. there- Hiblv.” oi v.J "■ xl„ulll ., ,nto w.-ri .leotnim.'i.l "* 1   estai.I. lx
,1-,.. kurc, andthev a-t-dth.: tod enjoys best of health. Praise -------c^.»of throstle l th Bible, never was, nor wuld 1^ a rÿe kl-e F„r uiy present put teach u Hu •• > 1
, , "NtHtuntsKtu roB-ma *1 he to Ae’ W........I Virgin, The parents l°tr’eand p=7tect setose, akhougli tliey did f faith t at. ne Protestant or Catholi^ ....... , wiU cuffne myself to the mere and the w.«lorn tha Jwiufau.I ,

" , t tin. have waited alm.-t a year ’-lore p„ .l,*h- | ^ut .......J nni..m.v and jX as the . For the meaning of the Bible needs " Uvmeitt, that there art lio etences oi Ing cn utlns.vely Hod ,, ,’Vu nin.-.l
During these two war.-1 lad doctors from ing this miraculous cur* in orderto be a 1 Fhe interpreted and explained. If the atta or important studies in any -branch m which it wa • " ■ - ......... . .
Sffërœt towns in Uncashire-Widnes, ^ that the disease would not return. care whtoh wa. v< to Pel nation ol < ■ ' ." v. I............. . teded in having by no other mean- W

nScne, Runcorn and Liverpool. I | The family and all the part,culars of ht- Cuds, ttud is the inheritance of hi- t 'atholics d- a v, ,.^hen ,«•,•• •«• ........................ I.......
.resume they gave me the be-t tuedieiuc, case are well known to the Editor of this succ,. but that which wa- given to lief and tea. ,.:u_ •> H- Hx.vt KNowi.iamt: sinsN"' xsl

but to no purpose. I was watting away, piper, who can vouch for the véwjfcy of tfoe whble body 0f the apostlee does not the rul< f f........  1 • ko indivi though not iu the atiiiat oC the suunti .
I could not deep at night, and the win- the above facta—Mtowikee fientmtl. vl„i individually and one by one to the his own mtcrprctatv u ■ f the mea mi t hi intelli dual pursuits h< ha alnay had th- ' >" ' ' 1
kw-idmx i"'lH".m had to he kept ........... ............. bK but it com2, to them through the the Bible, the, his own on» on of Hu ftled prin ij.less, and on tberr accuratede tan an, f '

-jaatsaWhitS »..................... .......... ...ïsr^etJr/6 erns ■ ;
atfassresii ■ . .. - * .......

I used to electorate a deal of phlegm, Fea,t „f à Francfc Carracmlo, Ue*er of St. PeU. ie, . , «fore, aX ofm«Fsi«.,g mat!....... fdl order and nerfeetion These
roDOCKW II MU e BOraaorUt itt-l The Venerabk Archd^ton  ̂ oTT^s îiunte i^aluÜôtndïinc!* !senwi ^fwV^.^such rmarwlouf mmm“, guage'‘St 'o'ur'1 " ’

................ .sTÆ wa ws w 1 a. 1 isassjg & • .trete ■ ,lu God and t" Hw Holy IffMc#^ t0 ehclo------- v of lettei which In- begn paat „ a priest, because b .must tme more cl - > > " , de. protided foi hm rej^u ua ^ ^ ^ || n >hftU h, , prevail igau *1 U
Mother (to her holy mU-ree^ion I u\\e it ( lfttel receivud hy him. It narrates the , thv spiritual authority of binding an.l who 'vu- -d y ' 1|;Utlv llf i»,,„ , mu-t have m-vh; lxl1" , “ (S| , ;l ilvl ! xx,n glxv th,, th. kv>
all), I have never sullertil for even one . ^ cure of a person by the i loosing and offering up the Holy - aera , lu-ion. - ] \\ vX,lUr.v n quired 1 ’ "ll, x ' ' . { , l kiiv.h.n, of h.-nwii, m-.mI vl ■’
day sine, 1 vUited Knock. Ch« cough ^£2» from the walls oï the church of ments>t not every p.test is , : ' I « ' See- Im.,'. 3 Zi ............ hall b. bound m
from which 1 suffered for two years, 1 have aml through the intercession of o»r There U a close relati b, ween a MJ and ; even a shadow of a dou • lleeven, and whatsoever vou ball
it no more. 1 was deprived of my oocn- y^y. Archdeacon Cavanagh feels I uxi his flock. They are 1»nndt^eA«, tively. I ___ ibis is thk ................. "■ t.0rtfi shall be lc d iu livavcn. Alsu
nation, being unable t„ follow it, but, ( u;te certain that the letter of Lady Ocor- : uot by a mere human choice, it is not m . . ..... If th,- l.llni-Uau iv.igmu-,' n..,.,; _ i („n„wi,ig “Sim..... • ■" »f • "lm,
since the lapse of three weeks after iny ,tiana Fullerton will be lead with alien- ! tbe |,0werof the one l- sax,' I «ill helutiy, >1 ILL Lt H • • mind and li.-ntt, an.l "I h |.lX1 4 ih.m me tn-i ■ tlmn ■ i, - 1 '. l''"'.1
return from Knock, I have not lost ^ ^ *nd interest by readers of Thk fjjn-1 t0sudi a flock, unless they trailer their „dined ii.a, h.- like .Xlwlwin, V" Uiuba aud sheep.” Aud ,gam; Simon
day through ill-health. Hitherto 1 tad vm, dwellings and go to that place. he TU™ C '.the .. ■ - n ^ of mllk, -."ttltcc; "tm «;■ ^,aI1 ought t ■ <«’■■■< A"'"',1""
been very weak, and my i""d seemed to Ayrfield, Bournemouth, June 2Gtli. whole world is marked out and distributed to d.-patt f ' , ' , nin„ the ('hii-tian law tm|........... 1 '' liavl. ,,*«1 f..r tl. •• tl.it tl.y lailli maydo mè»:, g.....1, but now, thank^ as jj^CSisaconCavanaS-I dp notthe pastors of the flook. and he ween grac, at d < ^d^tiod w.th wS mand obligatory in ; ; • * <> ^ .............. .. th u being ................. .
Messed Mother, St. Joseph and St. John, k . it v„u will remember being so ■ «.stoit and flo.-k there t- a tbi'cf'-"!’-". 1. oil in ..........it.,v f,„ .,o.-ni, nut. hasa rtg.ii - ' ' 1 1 tl,x l.„ tb.-n."

quite well and getting stronger klnil a, by Miss Mah-y a large , Vhey are b> nml. m-t -d ad. by I • ' . 1 , if theqieo. erring knowledge of «hat law, »«d of “. ^ „ nstderat I tlimk,
1 piece of cement, wi.ich ha- oft, n wrought , t f mutual knowleÿp. A» m DlvFS the propagation of thetotln it me ^ preeepta, before h«teat, vtcld an mt iU * , fafthful general .«time ol the

wonderful effects; but T think you will bo ! Lord said, “1 am a shepherd ; ku»w my pie wet. ,.- . > l,ra,v 1 vent obedi.-nc" I " ' fu,„l„m..nlal tvn t "f d-gm .' 1 Uh.o,. •
glad to hear of the cure vouchsafed to a , shee), ; they know me so eve,} pa-b . t.om wt.u lung t - ' " • "/f ^'wouM th-. ...................I man .. .. - 1
poor woman in the town of Autun, in know- hi- flunk and lm. Hock kim»- hit... ; u.dlvd.- ,\o",end a- a mm."' ,,, '

yum: XSIOMSKKU AT Mb, trance In the Convent of the Visitation | h U the dutv of a pastor to kt. -w the -peedtly be ciubb' in ti, ^1 xxvi.b'.l It t-cn - ' 1 ' ' ",
and admitted that there wa- lin-t liuracu- that town I have a friend—Sister Maria p00r <,f hi- flock, and he must 1.", only | ,-eived fv.m \"..t •• ' "• . 1 m.,ial guidai....  1 11
lotis'cure- at Knock. My priest also, ria_ an English rcligicus- at whose request kiow the p"or. bnt the rich as well, must «eue....... 1 ‘ .........;v an.l mined and .errohorated >'l * Rt,tl,b'rs of Shuk-neaie have always

ii^JSutissssgi vs-szri?MS’rry "ss „ a"KTTL. to Mfc V«L Ü'fimëlSoSè I ..................fljgl i-nli".!••,•>*••.-» “'“'S "££1 V- 3 1...... M • oT '. S'.'JTh.1'’ .V.-'..l"ii.".'kO

Ilieht, 1 had become so very bad, and they Wn twice London without success. | temptations to which tin- pool ate expostL The t.elgia.i.-. ' Hlll.ial Thanks | he a.l.l.-l ".."'l , .......... jt hi- nb « '• 1 "
thought I Would not live, but 1 had gun. s Maria Via made her dunk water in ■ The second bond is mutual charity. 1 Mon, hâve ».t - ■ f 1 ; cabinet, j be condemueu. Ag...n ■ v ,,y mlifornia j idgo 1" >h..wn

“m.s Verv Rev. Father, that w hen I ^ich the cement Was dissolved, fee pastor loves th......... I his flock f who speak to tire antviei gmus puUcv ‘U‘0 «there is........ the. ......... 1 a haU clmracter, 11 known a*, thief,
would mal.: three visits t„ th, holy slirme . . i in ,hj. f,., five month-, and at , x u ..f him, who ar.- continual,, uegjee.ing th.-y wyt ««M >' nf the national which men ................... T*1' . ,.k , iuUicte.l lot entering a miner » tent
W0UlBle2ed Lady I would become bat- ^ that time was perfectly cured, their duty! Hi, heart is âlU with love I Cat hollo schools In the room oHh. natt , they may km.* Mme th, ; , . The theft
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they will get money to pay for costly and 
extravagant drees, but who must too often 
lie awake with the pang» of cold and hun
ger. This second witness is Mr. Mitchcl I- 
Henry, M.F., a gentleman personally a - 
quainted with the place and the people, 
and he wrote a letter which was published 
in the Fruman’t Journal, and addressed to 
the Lord-Lieutenant, in which he stated 
that he was shocked to observe that hun
ger and distress bad not only worn out the 
bodies, but crushed down the very souls 
of these hapless people.

Their case was brought before Parliament 
lately, and Mr. Forster, the landlords’ 
protector and advocate; and that gentle

having made inquiry from his 
friends, the police, assured the public that 
these tenants were “sturdy, cheerful peas
ants.” But Forster has been contradicted 
by two other witnesses, one of whom at 
least he would consider worthy of credit. 

The World, a London paper of large and 
influential circulation, and by no mean- 
favourable to Ireland and to Catholics,

in a warlike poem, which contained 
allusions to Fitzgerald. Tone, Kmmet,
Leonidas, Sobioski, Kosciusko, Bot- 
zaris and other liberators.

Cardinal Manninu, in proposing 
Mr. Lowell’s health at the Press 
Fund Dinner in London, said : “The 
weakness of Kngland is a temptation 
to ambition, to greed, and to ag- 

been imparted in this important par- grcfwion; «mLjyhen we have amongst 
ticul&r? We have often alluded to ug tbe representative of a Power so 
the shameful disregard of duo at- singularly and happily placed us 
tention being paid to this most vital America, we cannot but remember

b— o’ *«•“<». -
largely from American papers in tQ the unity 0f tbe 'atherland of that 
proof ol the jfact that the average distinguished Minister—a unity 
common school was a sink of moral which speaks of benedictions that wo 
corruption. We may have been do not possess, and of the absolute
considered unreasonable in stating l1®00?*'1 ? U continua? ' watchfulness M.Vfi: ,
that our Canadian schools were whic£ unhappily, the condition of Oinne^-^

little if at all better. A few day» ago the Old World ho imperatively de- after laborious and minute investigation 
an exhibition of common school nvinds. 1 hope that the union of Kng- —the absurd generalities of a local sub-in- 
. . . . I _la„ land and America may be forever spector of constabulary, who asserts thattraining took place on the 4th con- ^ an(, th>t the condi. £ condition the people there wiU —e
cession of London township. It f , \orthorn State» may favourably with those on the neighbour-
seems a party of young people from be likc to the divisions of
tho city went there berry-picking, Europe—nay, nor like^ the divisions &g((1 and ;mfimved estate of Kjlemure! 
and the owner remonstrated with of Southern America.” But the official mind refuse» to see any-

-I-*» ».“• c „„„ .STSSSSTu» EX.
perty. One of our city dailies tolls HOW IRISH OFTBAHEN AKL Father O’Connor. This is what he has to
what subsequently took place : lilt». say of this Catholic lady’s management of

“They turned on Mr. Routledge, abused ^ IHE EMI0R 0F IBE catholic record. Mrs. Blake’s some 300 tenants were all, 
him and ran him _ou o . e \Vandlc-s Sir,—1 promised in my previous letter with the exception of five, the recipients
procured the assistance of Mr. Wandle. , ontinue it, and enter into this most of relief meal. The great bulk of them
sfnutWdute&Cthealtwo made the brigade important subject more fully. Now, were mainly supported by our committee, 

a hMtv retreat A fcw of the berry- there is one point on which I wish to in- and to my certain knowledge several of
weL feTd and tarir pails tlkln sist strongly: 1 bave never, in any of my those “sturdy, cheerful peasants ’’were

«-.a,,».m..L.»« P.~»’ i-r. ts* bWAWl. 'das-Jrtm riu

audacity shows their contempt for ^‘chedI Young men and women, and gr,.at offence, not only to Protes- condition of those for whom I make ap-
religion and their hatred of author- £ ^snecWe pa^ts S feXS tan"’bS to some fashionable Catholics, plication for fishery loan, a, we os of
,,S Kmg Humbert might, b. bto *^.1- ïï? ï»£££ St

to have been of the most obscene and Pro for LyoneTho wants to know pels me to direct the Velievum oflicer to
‘^T'ornwn ’men The bmv ?he tauth abo/t Ireland ahould not be {Li, conditien. Would I coull describe 
shocked grown-up men. The berry . ,her they i^e this or that, or whether to you what a luxury many a sick crea- 
bng&de is an in e morality this or that offends them, or reflects on ture considers milk! In the discharge of
schools are doing in the way of morahty (rimds bu’t whether the my sacerdotal duties 1 have to visit their
f0L L.e ar.°Phnt bed? of ^WenitT and statements put| before them are true or sick and dying, and I solemnly assure you 
schools are hot-beds of obscenity n(jt 1)o these people believe in Ood and such wretchedness and misery confronts
moral pollution. in His future judgment. What is the use me betimes amongst the “cheerful”

This will become more obvious 0f ignorance or denial of truth here, when people as would wring tears from a heart 
with the progress of time, and per- neither wilful ignorance nor denial of 0f stone. I am an eye-witness of then 
. . , truth will avail hereafter! What is the misery and poverty, and 1 tell our Chiefhaps our scpaiated biethien will ^ q( bcing angry wjth a person who Secretary I am better qualified to speak 
then admit that the Catholic Church tells the truth, because the truth is not of their condition than his infallible po- 
took a wise course in guarding its palatable) Where is the fine spirit of liceman or his oracular sub-inspector. 1 

, , . , 6 t.-x® _ justice and honour—nay, rather, where is am often grieved when I see the "sturdy
flock from the dangers which now chrj-uian charity of those who are young boys and girls of Rinvyle, 
surround the children of Protestant angry with the person who boldly tells times without a shoe on their foot, fleeing 

.. the truth) Those Catholics who to-day to England. Scotland, and America, from
parents.------------------------ _ praise Savonarola, and wish to see Joan this abode of cheer and content as if from

of Arc canonized, might have been the a plague-spot, when 1 know how unpre- 
very first to bring fagots to the stake, pared they are for the labours and trials 
when they were burned, had they lived in of a foreign country. Does Mr. Fur-ter 

The Bradlaugh case still remains tbrii time. Those who speak out boldly really mean that unless a tenant is fero- 
undecided. The government should for the truth in reproof of vice in high cicus from hunger he is bound to pay an 
unueimuu. fc places, and for justice to the poor, are exorbitant or impossible rent?
at once take action in the matter. generaUy honoured some centuries after If these things are true—and here is 
If the majority of the members feel their death, but they are almost as gener- both Protestant and Catholic independent 

. .. • - • Vt t,in1 *\.0 mpmhor ally treated with scorn, and made to and most respectable testimony of theirthat it is not light that the membe sharply, if not cruelly, during their truth—what is to be said of the “charity”
for Nottingham, as an atheist, should lifetime. of those who spend thousands on dress
sit and vote in Parliament, why not But to return to the deputation of men and pleasure, and not only refuse help,
. * mi . .i a # . out of emplovment with whom I con- but even really desire to belie their poor
have a bill to that effect intioauceu cjU(je(j my )agt letter. Here is at once Catholic brethren? Men so hunge red and 
and carried through the houses. We the plain common-sense explanation of oppressed would be more than dm man if
font- that there is a truest deal of in- Irish outrages. Hungry men are ready they did not rebel. And here is the one fear that thei e is a gie-t ucui oi in ^ th> and ,aid, in my pre- sole cause of IrUh outrages. To say that
sincerity in the mutter, those who (etter_ men wbo are not hungry, such men arc guilty of crime when they

anxious to exclude Brad- but who have hearts to feel for their hun- commit outrages is unhappily too true, 
gry brothers and sisters, are very apt to but to write of their crimes as if there 
Join in the wild justice of revenge. This was something in them of exceptional 
is, no doubt, very wrong, but condcm- wickedness, solely because they affect the 
nation comes ill from those who refuse upper class of society, is to make one law 
charity to the poor, and who uphold those for the poor and another tor the rich, 
who oppress the poor. It is to be feared This certainly is not the teaching of the 
that Catholics too often take it for Catholic Chur-.h. There is something ter- 
granted that, because they are Catholics, rible and alarming in the moral tone of a 
they are impeccable. Do Catholics of the class of men who loudly condemn their 
upper classes ever realize all that the Gos- inferiors for sins to which they have no
pel demands from them in the way of temptation ; and of which they are too
charity to the peer) If the poor are to be often indirectly the cause, and who con- 
condemned because they complain, or re- done freely the far worse crimes of those 
sort to violence after long years of suf- whose position should lie their last ex-
fering, are the rich to forget that if they cuse for the commission of evil,
did their simple duty to the poor there Why not denounce and be ashamed of 

be very little poverty) It is no English outrages, if outrages are to be de- 
; to the Catholic religion to say nounced because they arc sins. In one

day’s Daily Telegraph there was a record 
of seven brutal outrages against poor 
women ; «uch outrages are simply unheard 
of in Ireland except at rare intervals, an l 
never amongst the class who are at pre
sent agitating for permission to live in 
their own land.

But I must 
The day after
these poor men, who only wanted work, 
there was some slight disturbance in our 
little town in the evening. Some boys 
wanted to burn the bailiff in effigy, who 
had been evicting the people. What else 
could be expected) We arc not yet in 
paradise. Men who have liccn months 
without regular employment not unnat
urally follow each other in expressing 
their feelings v hen such an occasion collies 
in the way, and hence all theso-called out
rages, few, indeed, of which are true, and 
few, indeed, which are not grossly exag
gerated. It is a grand opportunity for a 
landlord or land-agent to terrify their 
English friends wi'.h wild stories of a-- 

Its and riots which had only the small
est possible substrata of fact. Next morn
ing all kinds of wild stories were afloat. 
The police, it was said, hail been stoned; 
one policeman, it was said, hail his head 
cut open, and a milch cow belonging to 
the bailiff had its eyes gouged out and. 

running about the field mail with tor-

ress, or even ol a a 
ainst their Call 

a fearful injv
of the Protestant n 
tain class of Catholics, aga 
lie brothers in Ireland, do 
to religion.

Public works could have been ouei 
here several months since, and when 
found these men were starving, and th 
families, solely from want of work, I t. 
graphed to the ulhcial concerne 1, tlia 
these works were not opened in three d 
I would have the matter brought bef 
Parliament, for 1 could not see whole fi 
ilies in utter want, and men tempted, l 
I might say, incited to commit outrr 
by cruel neglect. The official telegrap 
in reply that the works would be ope 
in three days; and they were. But 
noble lord who owns vast estates here 
too busy in London trying tojprevent 
opening of a railway which would 
employment to hundreds, to concern 
self about the people on whose hard lal 
and sweat ana toil he lived. Men o 
class, 1 fear, come to look on the po( 
animals, with the advantage of Jiviu 
less and doing harder work for the: 
less cost of food then the brute créa 
who, if hard worked, must, at least, be

COMMON SCHOOLS.“ Save us from our friends.” A re-1 There is on the contrary cveiy 
public with such a record as that of reason why they should be more so. 
France, is but a fraud and a delusion. The people are not less intelligent 
It is no republic, it is a despotism j than otheis, nor less fitted foi self- 
centred in the hands of a few un-1 government. But the consequences 
principled men, haters of religion, of endless strife are in South Amci ica 
and foes to the best interests of man- as injurious to vigorous national ex
kind. Before the next anniversary | istcnce as they have proved in older

There arc good reasons

Cbr CattoUt Httort
nbllKhed evrry Friday morning at 4» Rich
mond Street.

Annual mibecrlption............................
Bis months.............................................
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Ten cents per line for first, and five cent* 

per line for each subsequent insertion. Ad
vertisements measured In nonpanei type, 
lines to an Inch. a , tlinrContract advertisements for three sis or
m.‘ùu fho'î.ta' Md'SrTn-not".U« ta^
Tuesday morning.

Doubtless our common schools 
impart a very fair education tn chil
dren who attend them. After a few 
years they will be enabled to pass 
an examination before a board of ex- 

But how about their

$3 00 
1 00

aminers.
morals? What sort of a training has

of the taking of the Bastile, the countries.
French people will have pronounced why the principle of arbitration 
at the polls their verdict on the pres- should work well in South America, 
ent government. We are by no Its people are of similar origin and
__ certain that the people will | belief, and the interests of its differ-
be permitted a free expression of ont countries arc far from dissimilar, 
opinion, but we hope that every Under it - operation many of the na- 
Frcnch citizen who values true free- tions beyond the equator—now suf- 
dom and national advancement will fering from the dire results of war, 
seek to enforce such an expression, foreign and domestic, had soon re- 
Thcn, when the 14th of July next covered strength and vigor, tiov- 
comcs, the people may, in their re- ernments secure from foreign wars 
joicing over the destruction of the could easily repel domestic dissen- 
Bastile, also congratulate themselves [ sion and thus ensure the security so 

on the possession of a 
relieved from the tyranny of demn-
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coon of each week.THOS. COFFEY,
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man

moans

lettir from hi» lordship «shop
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It bu been, thoroughly Catholic,ent rely n-
œa-srasa sîæk

to the promotion of Catholic interest*. I aw» 
confident that under your,<**Per,enf1f^£££
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Believe me,
Yonrs very sincerely,

+ John Walhh,
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fed.it may he said, perhaps, that I ' 
harshly of such people; but the que 
u, not whether shat 1 say sounds b 
hut whether it is true. I hope tlia
Cleat majority of the not. are Utterly 
conscious of the inhumanity which 
practise towards the poor, and of 
utterlv cruel their feelings towards 
are. 1 heard a Catholic lady speaku 
a circumstance which had caused a f 
loss to the poor with a coolness whic 
simply horrible; yet she hail 
educated in a convent, she wa- sciuj 
to the last degree, and ready to be 
dalized at any one about her, evei 
word was said which did not me.

roval as to what she tt 
heard such au e)

government essential to national happiness.

THE ROMAN OUTRAGE.goguism.

THE DECREASE IN IRISH POPU
LATION.

The insults publicly ort'erod the re
mains of the late Pope on their con- 

, , , ... , voyance to the church of San Lor-The marked decrease in tl»e pop»- J Jb Rom nr, indicative of the 
lation of Ireland, as shown by the • animating certain classes of 
late census returns, ,s a sad but em- ^ gocie The creat»res 
phatic commentary on the mo-gov- commit thig unnatural

_______________ ®rnmcnt 7h,ch ,,tS g,'°W h’ and disgraceful outrage are but the
TAKING OP THE BASTILE. The population of Ireland was thirty- Q, the degigning leaders of the

five years ago, in the neighborhood 
The anniversary of the taking of 0f nine millions ; to-day it is little 

the Bastile was this year celebrated 
in Paris with general enthusiasm.
The Bastile was taken by the Paris- 

tbe 14th of July,

Cntiiolic Kcrorti.
cm-

LOÜDOÜ, FRIDAY, Jl'LY 2», 1*H1 entire a
right. — ,
ion of utter indifference to the poo 
„f painful sympathy with the nc 
hope,” she said, “poor Lady — w 
he a loser; as for the poor, it do 
matter-they can get on veiy « 
they arc used to hardshi

Poor Lady----- ’« son
almost ten thousand a year, l-adj 
wealthy, and any loss to her woi 
cause her to be for one moment v 
the best of food and the most 
ment. Loss to the poor in this cas. 
that from two to three hundre 
little children should be deprived 
cessary food of the commonest km 

Such scntiqients are too often 
not expressed, from utter thought 
and from that hardness which com 
worldliness. Catholics with sue! 
ment», whatever professions of ] 
scrupulosity they may make, c 
but very little true chanty, and 
only too ready to denounce the i 
tenant who cannot “nay his 1< 
he demands, as well as the n 
wilfully defrauds; while as for 
of the rich, they will tie easily 
r excused on the plea of a sen

charity—Yours, fcc.,
Sister M.

Keniuare, Ireland.

iqiru
Yeti(

THE

more than live. These figures «peak 
for themselven. If Ireland enjoyed 
the benefits of that “glorious" consti
tution of which we hear so much, how 
is it that her population is year by

iirv an inc<

ian population on 
1789. So odious had it become as a 
state prison, that it was razed to the 
very ground. Its destruction 
fierce and fervid declaration on the 
part of the people, that the cruel 
system of burying prisoners alive in 
the loathsome cells of bastioned and

inclined, derive some very usc- 
. , „ . , , , ful lessons from this recent outbreak

year decimated by famine and by ^ communigtic vandalism. What 
emigration ? The cause ol the de-
crease in Irish population is plainly I be done t0 the remains of
this: that Ireland has been brutally I -^ther and t0 hig own. The 
and shamelessly misgoverned. What- UaljanKi dom ig at thig moment 
ever has been wrung from her op- ony ofthe mogl ingccuro 0f political 
pressors in the shape of reform has Btru(jtureg Bl]ilt on the 8aDdy 
been wrung through fear or through | foundati m q( ,.obbe,y| mendacity 
force. But wc are told that the Irish

so
cos!

was a done to the remains of Pius IX.

garrisoned dungeons should forever 
end. The Bastile had a sad and

Many who 
immured within its dark- 

recesses never again saw the

mysterious history, 
were

, , and spoliation, its tenure of existence
have the same opportunities as the ,g u|lCertaic. It8 builders
English and Scotch to become ^ menof no p.-inciple-and raised 
wealthy. Under a just government # monument t0 their 0wn folly. We 
equitably administered, this would j ^ ^ aggodate the Boman people 
certainly be true ; but with a system 
of government devised to keep Ire
land in poverty and degradation, the 
Irish have none of the opportunities 
of becoming wealthy enjoyed by

some
light of heaven, nor breathed the air 
of liberty. Still worse, of some the 

and time of their death re- THB BRADLAUGH CASE.
with the outrage by which their 
city has boon so wantonly disgraced. 
The citizens of that venerated me
tropolis have recently shown in a 

. . . marked and expressive manner their
their neighbors. Ireland m.ght in- j ^ abhon.encc ol radicalism. But 
deed, as an agricultural country, bo- 

one of the weakliest and hap-

Frascib <manner
mained entirely unknown. To in
cur royal displeasures, even to be 

odious to some favorite min-
QUEBEC "letter

come
ister or courtesan xvas in itself suffi- of the benedic 

beautiful grouThe ceremony 
installation of a

PATRONESS OF THIS TROVI. 
instructing the youthful virgin, t 
in the Chanel of the Jesuit- on 
Hth instant. The ceremony 
formed by Very Rev. C. Legal 
■vaisteil by Rev. Messrs. Cote and 
in presence of a crowded con 
The sermon was preached by 
Vignon, S. J., Superior, and w 
exposition of the virtues of the 
Her who was chosen from all 
the Mother of the Redeemer of 
Benediction of the Blessed 
was then given. It is the mteu 
Reverend Father to erect & 
honor of the Thaumaturgus of 
their cosy little chapel.

FRENCH VESSELS OF 
are presently in our port. 0 
have been paid on board by th 
General, the Lieutenant Go 
Archbishop, the Mayor, and t 
Consul». Each of the perf. 

ived with a salute of big f 
to the number to which 

The visit of Hi

cicnt to condemn one to year» or a 
lile time in this hated prison. The 
erudite* which in the popular mind 
became after a time associated with

the Sardinian government and its 
... . agents have at command a rabble

picst in the world, but with its pre- £ tQ oulragc and art,-ont all that 
sent infamous system of land tenure 
this is simply impossible. Give the 
Irish the soil of Ireland, and the peo
ple will bo happy and content. The 
land bill now before Parliament is

come

the Bastile rendered its very name 
execrable. Even after the lapse of 

since its destruction

is sacred in the eyes or dear to the 
hearts of humankind. The group of 
hirelings who sold their services to 
wicked and heartless men, bent on 
desecrating tho remains of one of 
the best and noblest of men, have

so many years 
its name is still odious. The Paris-

are soian populace always celebrate with 
ardor the anniversary of this bul
wark of despotism, 
well if on such anniversaries the

laugh should give some tangible 
shape to their views on the question, 

brought on themselves the execra- | Wc oul.8elve8 hold that he ought not 
lion of the whole Christian world.
If their prompters sought to in
jure the cause of religion by this 
unhallowed attempt they utterly 
failed. If, on the other hand, their 
object was to injure the memory of 
the great Pius IX. their failure is 

the less remarkable.

but a small instalment of justice to 
the Irish people. Wc trust, how
ever, that one of its immediate effects 
will bo to check the tremendous 
exodus which threatens to depopulate 
Ireland.

But it were

to be admitted into any Christian 
assembly, but we also hold very de
cided opinions on the enforced dis
franchisement of a constituency. If 
Bradlaugh were once disqualified, 
the people of Nottingham could eas
ily find a more acceptable represen
tative, and thus enjoy the benefit 
of representation in Parliament to 
which every constituency is entitled.

people could be got to ask them
selves whether, for the despotism ol 
royalty, they have not substituted 
the tyranny of an ill-regulated demo- 

The true principles of free-

TWO

ARBITRATION.cracy.
Uom are to-day as much strangers to 
France as they were in the worst 
days of the Bourbons. Demagogues 
have taken the place of princes, and 
the French nation enjoys none of the 
security, none of ’.be solid internal 
peace, none of the true national hap
piness consequent upon the freedom 
begotten of religion. The adherence 
of the French republican party for a 
whole century to the worst prin
ciples underlying the revolution of 
1789, has alienated from it the sup 
port of those who look on religion 
and morality ns the basis and ground
work of good government. The 
constant aim of

Recent South American advices 
state that several ot the republics in 
that unfortunate region have decided 

substituting arbitration for war 
as a mode of settling their difficul
ties. Wc do, indeed, sincerely trust 
that this may be tho case, and that 
war, which lias so long cursed the 
South American continent, may for
ever disappear from its soil. No 
peoples in the world have tho same 
opportunity of laying the founda
tions of great, prosperous, happy 
and enlightened communities as the 
South American nations. They’ have 
the advantages of a luxuriant soil, 
deep and navigable waters, hardy 
and vigorous populations, 
little or no labor they now export

His rece 
ing to -
entitled him. &, ,
Archbishop cost the (infidel 
the powder, &c., ncces-ary to 
eleven guns ; whilst the May’ 
with three, and the Consuls wi

In this connection, it is a 
the occasion of the new Fr 
General returning the officia 
him, some weeks "8°.ther< 
top of each of the head of 
horses

A BRONZE IMPERIAL I
Whether this was by accidi 

or by the act of the livery s: 
I am v ot préparai to say ; 11 
the fact ot which "

none
memory will ever live in the hearts 
and memories of the Catholic world, 

great Pontiff, a wise and gentle 
ruler, a iriend and benefactor of 
his kind. _____________

iIt is no 
_ on to say

that some of the worst landlords in Ire
land are Catholics. The faith is not less 
true because there are heretics, the Church 
is not less holy because some of her child
ren do not live up to the teaching of the 
Church. It is curious that no one ever 
seems to think it discreditable to condemn 
Catholics for mixed marriages, for exam
ple, and such other evils; but the moment 
a word is said about a Catholic landlord, 
every evil he does or allows to be done 
on his estate must be hushed up because 
he is a Catholic. Hence it is that the 
most previous evils have befallen the 
Churcn.

A faehonable English Catholic paper had 
a statement lately that Catholic ladies 

fearfully extravagant in their dress, 
that they lay aw ike at night, wondering 
how they were to pay their milliner’s bills. 
No wonder that the husbands of such 
ladies oppress their Iridi tenants and then 
revile them. And this verv paper had 
little condemnation, if any, for this sinful 

iiuwui my mvu aiv t»» «.mvn i..v extravagftiice, while it has ceaselessly con- 
neighborhood of the Bank of Eng- dimmed the Irish piie-ti and people for 
land during the week as leaves in their crime in not paying rent which they V„llo»b?l Formurly ..rvic. ... Æ. «* ™ ~

conducted in not a tew churches, ____
halls, and private dwellings, while correspondents of the London pres 
more than one Presbyterian snnctu- to visit the present writer. * “ 
ary of years gone by is to-day stored ! been reported in the London Daily News 
with articles of merchandise. Since ! J‘~~ 1 ‘ 1 "f

would
disgraceon

as a
EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Archbishop of Paris has ad
dressed a letter to the Senators, urg
ing the rejection of the bill subject
ing students of theology to twelve 
months’ military service, lie main
tains that preparations for the priest
hood require separation from the 
world and prolonged initiation in 
habits of meditation and prayer, 
conditions not to be met with in bar
racks.

A CHANGE NEEDED.
again return to Kenmarv. 
f had been waited on byIt is rather astonishing that the 

American press will allow itsell to 
be humbugged day after day by that 
person whose special duty it seems 
to bo to transmit his private feelings 

the cable. Any one who has 
closely watched the news trans
mitted, having reference to Ireland, 
cannot fail to detect the most glar
ing falsehoods. Some time since 

products of inestimable value to Cardinal Manning, it was said, dc- 
evory part ol the world. They have nounced the Land League. Shoitly 
gold and silver an 1 previous stones after this the Cardinal made a speech 
în endless quantities, they have in which he spoke approvingly of 
forests ol untold wealth and endless that organization. Then wc are 
variety, while their vegetation is gravely informed that Cardinal Man- 
unequalled in any part of the world, ning’s recent discourse on the I.and 

resources such as those the League produced a bad impression 
South American nations have made at the Vat-can. In an interview

1 was an ej
THE ARCHBISHo

finally returned from his Pa 
Thursday; his arrival was, 
nounced by the ringing of a 
the Catholic Churches and 
Te Drum, wan solemnly ch 
Basilica.

over

tho republican 
loaders seems to Lie the obliteration 
ot God from society. The attitude 
ol the present rulers ot Franco has 
most assuredly placed the country 
in that most unenviable, and wc may

were so
Says the London Christian II or Id:With

“ Tho Presbyterian Church has en
tirely lost her hold upon the city of 
London, although her wealthy and 
liberal laymen are as thick in the

MISCEl.LANEOn
The body of Mr. John ( 

accidental drowning I notici 
ber, was found floating m 1 
ing the week. That of hi 
companion, Mr. Ramsey, 
turned up.

A number of children se 
dinal Manning for distn 
Province, arrived last weel 

The French Acadian» 
grand Convention at M< 
New Brunswick.

A pair arrived here last 
tered at the St. Louis H 
and " Lady” Helper. Le 

here at the time, sent 
call upon the “noble 
Helper accordingly 
to return the visit ; nut 
that the Marquis wiw 
quainted with the real L 
fraud was at onoe d 
“ bogus” pair left the c 
train.

The Montreal Star « n 
statement that at a meet 
of the diocese of Montre 
dollars were subscribed ti 
senses of a deputation 
the establishment of an : 
Tsrsity In Montreal ins'

If theyadd, union nble position, 
sincerely desired the permanence of 
rcpublicism they had eliminated 
(rom its contact the rampant athe
ism which makes French radi
calism a reproach to freedom every- With

-a a

During the famine many of the special 
6 came 

A case h id
was
ture.where.

A government that inlvrfve» with 
liberty ot conscience, that prohibits 
liberty of speech even in the repre
sentative bodies of the nation, that 
bans the freedom ot the press, and 
invades the inalienable rights ol 
domicile on French territory, cannot 
be considered friendly to liberty. 
Yet the lenders of the French re
publican party ot to-day boast ol 
their efforts to promote in this way 
tho freedom of the people. The 
people might justly cry out in tlie 
face of sit !i pilp'bj" mendacity,

mcituunuioc, kjm.vu regarding the treatment of the poor ten- _ ,
..II nr nnnrlv all tho Presbyterians ants of a Mrs. Blake in Galway. Amongst Will it be believed that notone single
have quitte] the city It is not sur- ^d ’C^en'

prising that chinches should fuj distrc'-x, thi> Catholic lady was com- bast to make all this (which <lid not hap-
have followed them into the suburbs. filing her unhappy tenants to pay a tax pen) an excuse for getting soldiers iute tha

--------  for the periwinkles they picked up off the place.
A CURIOUS scene occurred in Paris &ea-i»bore. I was horrified at such inhuman There seem-s to be something in humriu

not long since. The Irish residents greed, and, as the gentleman in question nature which '"il!
1 , . , came to see me, I asked him was it pos- leads people, almost uBtoiwc.nuiny, to

of that city* went, on a certain day, ÿble his statement could be true. He gave “pile up the agony.” And thus it is that 
to Versailles, where they placed a me his solemn assurance that it was true, hearsay «tories are made up into facts. It 
„._iun,i I],,* fb„ f ,0t n< But there is another evidence, another wit- the result was not ro serious an evil, not
b. . , .. , ,, * ness; and he would be a hold man who only as regards the character of a whole.
Hoches grave Hoche, the revolt! called in ^a,„tuin the truth of the two people, but, what is of far more cunse
tionary General, who essayed , to protestant gentlemen who have spoken qnencc, as regards the religious -canda) 
drive the English out of Ireland with out so fearesslv for the oppressed, for Uiat is given, it would only be a - object 
a military force. Tho Irish demon- i these unhappy peuple who certainly do for amusement. But moat assuredly thuro 
strants gave vent to their, emotions ! not lie awake at night, wondering how | Catholics who accept the false, tes-imery

with the Bishop ot Meath which 
took place recently, the Holy Father 
made use of tho following remark
able language : “ Assert your rights,

but poor progress in national life.
Why I Because civil and interna
tional strife has occupied too largely 
the attention of rulers and people.
Warjafter war has desolated some ot head your people, and lead them to 
the fairest and most promising re- victory." These facts prove beyond 
gions of the great peninsula. Towns a doubt that the English end ol the 
have been destroyed, trade para- i cable is controlled bv a person whose 
lysed, agriculture neglected, and 
education despised by means ot these 
brutal and ceaseless quarrels. There 
is no reason why the South Ameri- 

nations might not bo as happy
and ns well governed as any others.

t ! t : ;

was

duty appears to be to do dirty work 
foi the English ministry. In speak- 
ing so freely about what takes place 
at tho Vatican, this man displays a 
degree of impertinence which is 
rarely equalled, i
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6THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
! n»>t only doe* not believe in <1"<1 himself, 
' lmt whose desire it i> that nunc vt hiebefore you. But, like the novel writer, “EVERY OSE KOR HIMSELF.

the author frequently disappoints yyt | feiiow countrymen should entertain such
please*- you. He “erven up all that ih There L altogether too much pa#ixe , a That, f«r instance, i the
worth being told about in such a charming resignation among people vailing them- | avoWetiproKI1lmme «.t the nr- nt < ïovern-
manner, that you find yourself wishing aelveg Christian* and vallmg thvmielve* , meul jn France.
to stay a little longer with him m the BUeh in all eincerity ; two greatatendenev ! Whj|t wv mvan in that Catholic* in
country he. is speaking about. He will tü things go a they are. They timl France, halv, Belgium and all lands and 
aav no more, however, nut hurry you on I the world very Itful 01 very good, -o i wilerc it i* permitted, should imi
te new sights and still more interesting I nejther one nor the other and are content ^1(, (*atholie« in (lermany, unite in
scenes in the next stopping place, taken to let it remain so without afflicting them- litiiS NN v]j themselves into a -tmng, 
altogether, it is one of the most interesting seivv8 oVer much to make it better so fai , ‘tul)born unviel,ling party that will imt
books of travel yet given to the Canadian M fa them lies. Provided they attend t- , . . an Ui;.\x vvf0re prniv. ■< kai/rr
public by a Canadian, and is produced in t}ie all-important matter of their own tUll*J tju „ vulUplvte religion* liWrtn < be

which reflects great credit on salvation in a quiet, ca*y, respectable sort rvstl,u.,i tll them. Let them oMruvt, let
house of our old fneud

v of a eer- cursal of Laval. At all events, Hon. Sen- institution, which in spite of adverse
of the Protestant pi > » , . , , Trudel who was leading Counsel be- counsels, he had assisted from its inception
tain class of Catholics, against th«nr Cathu- t . » ’ • » , ' here :n onnosition to until the present time. He humor-

“Bril,!
here several months since, and wnen _ . »» to-morrow, uniting their brethern of different creed
fourni then- men were starving, and their invitation has-been extended to the upon one common broad basis had been
families, sulelv from want of work, It* “ ” Uld -phe vessels will be here very successful, they were not the ones totits.îsü ... as sstrsrtMtq
I would have the matter brought before --------nationalities. It had done a wonderful
Parliament, for I could not see whole fam- SANDWICH LETTER. amount of good already in relieving the
ilies in utter want, and men tempted, nay, --------- r w;tb;u tb„ sphere of their knowledge.
1 might say, incited to commit outrages Assumption College on the morn- X; only had the Society
by cruel neglect. The ohicial telegraphed dl<, uf July 6th, Mr. E. Mollaret, C. 8. right hand of fellowship, but it hail sent

MSBsr,4St,'SlS$................-sse ——* satsvttxis^lsrStpMiSitsîfS
opening of a railway wEich would give ^ ,le bftd ,)een unweU for a few days time of need. There was no jarnna _____ , G.„l in .he allai,;- , f tin- : “ ‘ 1 ;,'^‘‘.lutic... But'until they take

SsTsdkfiürt.Kt sirar. sserisrœ «.sisskss,« -i-trsKts;::s;SS&t&stM»animals, with the advantage of !mug on ^ loJ t„ the faculty of the college, reference to the manner m which eviction -------- in .he wurM wviv bunt miudiug thm Vn‘T«lt.mu ,uor,d mwardux. Catho.
less, and doing harder work for them at The old students too will miss him much, papers were served upon tenants in Ire- yenkrabi.e BmiHHhN Salutation*, §nl vat ion ; if there were no wrong,
less cost of food then the brute creation. for though a strict prefect] of recreation, land, and to the necessity for fair play the the Apoetolie lUnahcti n mm<tivt m- wickedness abroad, such
who, if hard worked, must, at least, be well he was just and kind. R. I. P. world over, the reverend gentleman advo- That enduring and most bitter «arfaie 'Al '' \ ; ,vnsv wry admis--
fed. , , The priests of Detroit Diocese began cted the wearitm of lnsh fne/e gaments, waged against.theJ • vine Authority u ^ wrong.lnju-luv,

It may be said, perhaps, that I write theiv iit.treat here on the evening of the purchase of Lnuenck lace and Belfast the Catholic Church lia- issued whithu it , ^ _illv. ,,f „N vigilant,
har-hlv of such people; but the question Tuesday, the llth inst. The exercises, iincn. He was not sure that emigration was tending; that is to say, to the com- .easingin its a-saults on the city ..... .. . s, Vetev'« to the
^ nut whether what 1 say sounds harsh, which terminated on Saturday following, from Ireland was the panacea for the mon peril of human society, and,,P»rtivu- * f ^ r a ., Wui.I- ,tllv i, ni S in I oi vii/i)
L" whether it is true. 1 hope that the ltt„nded by the Rt. ftev. C. It. troubles and ill. of the ohf country. How larly, of civil governmrot, on which pub-1 of Uo.l.me m ^ { mi,„ Uumhot w.u, l.„r,
great majority <.( the rich *.= utterly un- Bourgess, and nearly one hundred of his would we take it to be told to go to Hal- lic welfare so greatly depend-. • v .,1 will he at one apparent. I'liey let "
conscious of the inhumanity which they pyjggta. Rev. Father Stuhl, ,C. 88. R., amazoo or the Little Saskatchewan if we peclally in our tune- this .uiispn ) the enemy rage and ravage while they lie At twelve u’eluek mi Tne-d.iy ingln 'he
nracti-e towards the poor, and of how ^nducled t|,e Retreat and gave entire would escape starvation, high rents, etc. I appears. For, now, imputai claims mol. , . ^vk. , „,kmo heaven for the ,Hlilv „[ l’„pe I'm IX. was leiimved fi»iu
UtlCllv cruel their feelings towards them ^tiTadion, even more than realizing (Laughter.) While saying this he did not boldly deny any kind of reelraint, fai n i,..!,. tl,vv hold in their own hand- did fe-ting place in St. Peter’s m the tomb 
art. i heard a Catholic lady speaking of what was anticipated from a member of ; mean to say that we weiildn t be glail to ,ond what wa-known before; and siniii- 'I , • $IV Verily, “the pmvi.ledl'.nitiiitliL-ehiireh.ifsaiilsii-
a circumstance which had caused a fearful hi[! distinguished congregation. At the | welcome them amongst us, for all would everywhere the unbrtdlea license. <o i i ,,f thi- world are wiser in their ,.1>z lmiiuslialely aflei lie death me
loss to the poor with a coolness which was ci08e of the retreat a synod which lasted be reinvigorated by the infusion of new ,iuent the outbreaks and violences, tmi ti than tin children of light." b,„lv of the lat. fi.i.e, en. ased in '' verai
simply horrible; yet she hail Iwen (01 three days was held. To judge from blood (applause). He desired to say not only obedience is refused to those ui k wllM w, see in all the world 1 The collm-, one within the other, wa-elevatist
educated in a convent, she was scrupulous , the ^tipn, diacuswd, it was an impor- before concluding that Bi-hot. sW* trusted with the management oi ... .. ( h istian vamv , .lWe,l, aliaid, ashamed, t„ a u,ehe pie|«imi fm- u mgn up
to the last degree, and ready to be se»"- tant one and will be productive of much sympathies and feelings were with the governiuent, hut there seem- m ue scam infidel- open and secret hold up wftU-of on. of the chapi Is of M. ‘ >1. i n-
dalized at any one about her, even if a ^ ,n that vast diocese. Society, and he extended a hearty wel- .afeguard left of immunity foi their ]» |lvad- take possession of the high Meanwhile, in accordance wiili In- will, .
word was -aid which did not meet her 6 _________ ___________ come to the officers to pay him a visit at s011„. For lung time past has the work jn lllis vv„l,V- allairs, mid rule „nide and inexpensive tomb had boon
entire approval as to what she thought T ftf1 AT NEWS his residence over the river. been going on, that all rulers may - !. ■..... a. t)lrV please. Surely the Chn-l prepared as il- la i resting place, under me
rieht Yet I never heard such an express- LU DAL, «a . Three cheers were then given for Ireland brought into contempt and batted hv th. . ^ in the European Slat.-, m altar of the Church of San l.orvn. n, win. h
inn of utter indiffe-ence to the poor, and and one more for Father Flannery. people. And so well have the hres ot this ‘ # ,hl.m at least, are not uutniini- i- some distam .- from the X ati. nn. I ins

i,sinful symnathv with the rich. “1 Wednesday, August Kith, lias been pro- ReV. John Oemley, of Simcoe, one of ;niIjdious hate been fanned, that, with . ; )lV .fie inlidel-. Nor do we exempt ix.hadcevtaiiitenderremiiiis iices cuii-
hni.e ” she said,‘‘‘poor Lady------will not claimed Loudon’s ciytc hohday. the gentlemen who tooh an active interest 6mall delay, mure than once, have the , „f Christians many " l'' ' •' wi-lusl In.
X* a’ loser; as for the poor, it does not <w, Rankin and Manager Parish have in t£e <0ciety in its earlier days, cordially fives of ruler- of highest rank been at- , pri)U.,ta„ts, y.-t dread the :ip-
matter—they can get on very well, as be,.n scnt for trial, and bail was accepted agreed with his friend who had nreceeded tacked; by dark plots, or open x nohm. • proa, 1, 0f infidelity ju*t as much in their
they are used to hamship.” for their appearance at the coming assizes. Sm, respecting the benefit which accrued All Europe sbuddeied, of lat . Iwn way as due- tin- V..pc himself, l h.-

Poor Lady------V son has an income of nenutv-lleeve Belton, of London East, from the union of Irishmen, instancing cloue murder of a most potent Lmi i , wit), them . that they are divided (
almost ten uiouMmd a year. Lady------is ÆW ,“ few day’s illness, he the valorous deeds of hi- countrymen m lud lh(. horror excited by this Mednot d, lliat their sincere teach-
w^dthv and any loss to her would not tVine bTen misteLk the British army and elsewhere when t0 be accompanied by threats and nun 1(J9, ’ and hold the
airne&r to he for one moment without ha'mg , . „ formerly of this united. Anecdote after anecdote was aces, blazoned against other European , wllo looLdv, them, for light and

the best of food and the moat costly rai- Mr. Edw > résidinu in then given by the speaker. The excellent Rulers. w guidance, and because those who went
m#nt Loss to the poor in this case meant city, but fo P X , resitfini: manner in which they were told, and the These horror* ««tare us in . i ; before them and made them what they
that from two to three hundred poor Himcoe, has returned and intends lestd ^ made in each one, amused he behold the safety of rulers and the Iran- ^ ullil). u( vinistemlom, and
little children should be deprived of ne- hete. audience greatly. Indeed Mr. Oemley quility of realms, hour by > the « made from within an awful brcuili in
Cessant food of the commonest kind. The City Gas Company are no» «»- exceUed himself in the rendering of sev- ened. And vet the Divine povk of( he vll, wall f„, the ea-y entry „f the

“3, sentiments are too often felt, if gaged placing iron pipes in the sheets and eral) and (or his efforts received the heart- chnstian Religion.brought^ forth adni« ^
r,.s,ed 'from utter thoughtlessness, I removing the wooden one-. The latter . f applause. In concluding, he said afi]e foundations for the -lability anl u . Turk- and the haraeeiv failed

-nd fïL that hat^L Which comes from have been in the ground only seven years, CanadinnP/h„d rcaaon t0 be thankful for dev of th. State, as step by -tep . pene- Prote-tanti-m a, com-
tldliness Catholics with such senti- and are now quite rotten. tl,e free, generous, liberal government trated the customs and laws of Common- ‘ w . aud ,mtil that wide breach is

mente whatever professions of piety or On Sunday, 17th inst., Mrs. Dibb died thvy e„juyed—no matter who was in wealths. r !.. fruit-i-its clused tin enemv will always he at liberty
d itv they may make, can liave at Oie residence of her son, Mr. John p0Wer, As a peojile we were better edu- Xot the least ot la-t ' ■ to enter from that -ide.

but verv unie true charity, and will be Di, b of the town line, North Dorchester, lcated than any other in the world, and so lcvel aild wise pone, of rights and duties, ^ leavil.K and looking b- « hn-t-
onlv too ready to denounce the unhappy ag^ 96 years. Deceased was one of the lung a. we remain united rospenty between rulers and people. *mat i*,, Vath.die people-, the same sa, -pee-
? nxnt who cannot “i*y his lord" all cdclest «ttlers and weU known and highly Wuuld follow u« in every wal of life. l0Us is the force m the precepts at tacle i- presented in a yet more deplorably

iSs>A5i5 rasais n.m.»~t.iir.r5orcharity.' FraNOB Clare. '^^“‘'^dein'^DetStivt Tte' was ^"'p^oL'Vtîin^ded > wonl of lacement and consent, m it we^of '-ame'îliui'.iihatioi,, and I ° r ---------

___siJrXSfAssihiiS .J, i; Sits U-s Msrtireu: *
«mwmroa. ,à:“otc’a.;,..!,:, ;,V*,^1“ kïï"IIÏI

fess HBzEEF*™; ESaEEBi
y V PU.; ofu!Ld °hisM.rtltatwtiee wXougLtt0. iïrSfiï ami the ° Though man, W ^ fa-d-, - ». h the rule of tU? X-

for^a magistrate and'eommitted feu trial, ^tberimt dispel ^ ^5^ 1”^
in presence of s crowM £ pere The Toronto World says of the Macca- mmK obey some-one! hitmmi, is the text. Xi. int.ne88 the partial indifference, the mj' iett<.rM were neatly tied together with
The sermon wMpresched - ^ bees and all such secret organizations.-- >EW BOOK. crally, a nobody'.] Very necessity compel , • ^isioI1H the lack of voinmon seme amt l 1H,rfnmv<l blue rilfbon, and wvw ainix-
Vicnon, S. J., Superior, e «The tomfoolery of a number of men of ——— in every association of men, and in every ’ . • « aiuouu the Cathidic body 1 . 1 , .1K lj-ti rtatioiis uponexposition of the virtues of the mo , ordinary run meeting in covention .«The World—Round It and Over It," by | i^ . that some shall be at the pr i f\iv\ talk and clamor Luv " a.1 'Jj1 riVUHud‘ival references to

g-anaaa.'ssv’tt sSbrisrsc "4^ srestesitusse? rsgeSESteSESSSFti** sarAVKtt STfetesjjgnstt&V&x "t..... wsxzslstX* S$ro»ssiiya6s: & s^tesfsirrrsik. ■ss.-sfszJSi^-v

ing to the number to wn 1 illustrious degrees are all secret societies , From time to time letters from but proposed to reorganize soutty Henients even if simple as dove*-. - invert< like Huiteau.

s.;,rwSsams; gSgSssj-srts:$ LiLL-s----- FESa xsfe-5 zxss&s*Ï® sdixrrsirK'rwith three, and the Consuls With hve^ich. L-N,TED IRISHMEN. we thi^nklhatanative of our Forest City ‘-claimed that “all power, m he Stab. ^ gllV,„1 hunuw,
tJnc“f the’new|tiFira®n*sns°paid On Wednesday of last week the fourth had no right of then iz^upun üiêir persmial good-

sssK45ût,toe FtroSEdtt stop of each of the head of e c ley> ab„ut three thousand persons being knowledg ^ accompli6bed Fhe journey grant,-1 it, could, m the -amc way, re ,lUcalion would very speedily hud theini-

^flTTFSss EH;rti2F±8.,r£« HESBfEiEiFrE atî
ï™"Fk "HBs-" 38RS"-FFEEsIêrcirasi... rs»wimm tep!
Te Deum was solemnly chanteS in the Re ni r, of Regan, H. D. Long, the Cttited States. Among-t the 96 Ulus Sbe had lived here for over TI * „ud ^„ d than the of Chicago, a- U,-hop „f Dav
Lihca. Jmp b-Byrne,y r:hn O’Seam, J. Cowan, trations we hndEml*nk- thirty years with her son, Ja„,^ Lgan, buartbstlinl. , 1- the reltg.... “f ...... have, arrive,'i and he eeremo y

MI6CEI.1.ANE0UR. • Trebilcock J. B. Cox, Chas. Taylor, Holy Rood rala.e- petera e-u., ex-alderman of this city. . , vrirj„u- that ones furmtui ^ lak„ ,,la,,. m the t.athedrnl ot t
The body of Mr. John Cooper whose W. Trebilcock , , Roch anj ment-ttace dc h^0*„t(moli- at Athens one of those who exceeded hv -orne ycats U r ( , ,, hard to -ee , N in Chicago, on Monday,., my

acddental drowning I noticed last Novem- ^ £?J\he Fnt-r Hinse, and dined amlthe «àlîim-The the -nan of life laid down by he R )» c niklrer, condemned V. >
found floating m the river dur^ ti^ ^ After dinner an adjournment °/hrchat Jemsalcni-the. Wail- Prophet, when lie said th^y'^of f ^ fr„m the faith than r,o, Tll,.r(. are thirty-eight Rom"" ' »";■,I(lf
week. That of hie unfortun raade to the platform m front of the Holy p - lew3_-Elephant Riding are three score and ten. land of their fathers i will be a-k.-d. noblenvn with Hcat^ m ’h' . ,

was here at the time, sent his A. D. C^o ^ ^ hJ exi8ted during the pa-t four | artis -• B ^ lK)ok , This young not necessmv to e^lidftv. Like all tio„ of p.r-o.-al !JtK hesitation I cermng the affair- ot In land.

HrfalCâe EEEEH1EB ^SEBHSE 
BSJFr^rS Zssxxr*u"“bogus” pair left the c.ty by i 8peeches delivered on the occasion fro ^ make it iu the English language. You ^ u reap(,naible for his own de-1 opponents. J ex . ^ ,.arllv.Ul(- ac.knuwli-dge the rec_ pt L, M. V. I'.

::i:;3EEESSE|iFB
varsitv le Montreal instead of the sue- PlenK- ^

a manner of way, the rest of the world may wag as | tlu i|i p al, ju tbeir power, -nving of 
it li-t-, and go to God or go to the devil, ,h|. all_llluU. d,.„ian,i- ot patviotism,
a- best please- it. It is not then artaii , 
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publishing 
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THE ROM OF VOI-I. VIES !\.

neeled with thi- church, and wished hi- 
Imily to lvp.isv there. The tomb in the 
Church of Sail Lorenzo ha- been 10111- 
.leted fm some time, but for reason- ati-- 

,'actury to hi- executors the r.-raovlil 'd 
tlie body was postponed until last night. 
During the day the stone forming the 
mitvv diutr of It

Ï
outer Hour of the niche wa- remove,1, and 
soon after sun-et the eollin was drawn 1 ut 
and let down to the pavement of the 
chapel. A careful watch wa- preserved 
over u until all the arrangements 
complete. At mid-night the coffin 
caried from the chaud, and placed upon 
a hie, drawn by horses. The bier was 
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PERFECTED PROTECTION.«x ci table race, upon a people .leaped to HutdocL BlooJ. Bito" cute, «rofula, 
the very lip» in poverty and misery, anil erysipelas, -alt rheum, lilies, and 
in whose heart, were rankling the troubled humer» of the blood. ure6 >; F:,'
m, merit uf I5iiti.li eopressioD in the liver comulamt, biliousness, const paUon, 
east. A- to the arre-t of Father Sheehv, dropsy, kidney complamU, headache, 
th ie wa. not a man throughout the nervousness, female weakness, and genual 

I length and breadth of Ireland whose heart debility,
! wa not tilled with indignation at thi* Take Ayer’s Cherry Poctoral tu Hop 

outrage, and with renewed detestation <-f your Cofils, Cougli* and iJionchial Altec- 
EngliMi rule in Ireland But Id not the tion* before they run into Consumption 
people despair. They had the hand that you cannot *top.
League at tiicij hai k. Nu poW'e! uf man />,. /•',,,<•/,r’< Frtroof <f Wild StrcwfoiDJ 
could duppre'n the Land League. Nothing cure* summer complaints, dinrrhtna, dy* 
hut the disloyalty of the people could do- »,enteiy, cholera morbus, cholera infantum, 
throne it (cheernh 4Uur stomach, colic nausea, vomiting,

Mr. Sexton, M. P., wlm wa îeceived can|cer pile% leucorrlura, and all 
1 with cheer-, «un^ratulatnl them on a of rtuxeR 

m Sting than which I.- had I'-vm »een An Ehbkxtul of Health.-Oue uf the 
om- more grand m ttumhuie, m mitnu-ia , . ; e.,ulltiais of health is the secretion
SiTfcEuf 'dtl it^he mot. '->• In»"» ^hy and of fTksT-i'LahhHEARS» FOR HIRE.

wlùL-t -I was brave When he saw t ie „ „„tlv .stimulating and potent régula- --------------------------------------------------
va t number» pre-.-ut, not nh from the tj unon the biliary gland consti-
o.uuty W exh "1, but fivii. the tut”„ Nmmrâop * Jamas’. V».stable
tarluw, Kilkenny, am Aat.tf.i . |),.aivKin .Oit» Dvbpeptic Cube a most

I when he -aw the gr.-vi, '^.1 „ra me ble de.1 v(d ,Je ihe fur Liver Complaint, 
m the hats of the mei aio.md him, he Alu0I,,, the cousequenc, s of its continued
hoped he might -ay that In -"ru " .*. 1 » and at slematic use are the disappearance of
"It!" Land W work wa- h« ^mt of ^ of chrum, b6?oufl,e„ a>
the union which it had • mated amongst ^ aiu iu thv vicinity
these who ,t..,,d a-.und.-t Mote (cheers). 1 • ldfectojt yellowness of the

‘ 'VvnVi'1, "i ' ih v * I ke -k>". fur upon the tongue, and head-aehe.aln t. King W .11,a. i, b -‘Um they like t, lclllledv for dyspepsia exists, and
! sensible men. reflected tlia Kmg W ill an jts remeiUal valUe has been signally de- 

w.v dead and bat tin: lainil- . d- « cm aim muI1.trattd iu klduvv complaints, scrofula,
(laughter). He asked them to look hack (e||la,v wuakll erysipelas, salt rheum, 
upon the record of tw- day-agv-to look n||d a„ aUorfew arising from impurity of 
back upon tin- -tory - I the 1st ofs'u y Ti„, vigor with which it en-

A land meeting, attended -y many tin, year, am: tell him wn-.-iv uiex count , d „ (ee|ell. ,.hv,iV,ite, in shown in au in- 
thousand- wa held on Sunday it New find a uioie reiuarkabl. te-inuony to ttie vri,a.v(1 aetivit\ 'uf every vital function,
Ruse Tin town was profusely de, .rated power of tin Land L-au.:- a- d the wi-rtom ^ jtg ,.ffeet though potent, are followed 
with laurel- and arche-, and banners with which it liad u-ed that power? Un- , n0 hurtful reaction. The bowels are 
spanned the streets bearing -i h mottoes Land League had ask.-t the < at hotte, ol ..'laxe,1 kv it naturally aud easily, and it 
a “God Save Ireland.’ “Remember VL-ter, a.-they valued true manhood, a- is n,,t ^gn-.-able tu tile taste, and the 
Davitt.” “Succès- to the Land League, ' they valued thehonour and the good name | purity ^ wholesomeness of its botanic
“Longlife and prosperity to Ireland - real of Ireland, to abstain from their own pio- Jn rL.;lk.nti mBke it a far safer a- well as
representatives, Parnell’s men,’ while oes-ion on tile 1 dll of Augu-t. they ap-; m“re egjclent remedy than preparations 
r''“trait f Mr. Pam-.ll w-i- hung in j-eale-i t-tliefha-“em-i .ay;., wel*V men.„n-, designed to affect the
front -t number- of the - — in tb- advi-ei tli- Catlioli-.-i.-t t. interfcie with | u ^“fi.-jaUv,’but whi.li sometime- 
principal streets. Shortly before you. will y -u have tin- ; do m„re harm than gotsl. Large doses of
three o', b- k a proce-sK ii wa termed, and refrain from annoying ..ici pi- v -king tli- lt alv llut rei|llired. and it is, therefore, in 
proceeded fr -m tb- New P -« Hotel t - Catlioli- -? \ud to tlu-ji eternal honour |M Reaper tliau other cathartic-,
the platlorm, which wa. ere- te-l ,-n tile they had b-n- -o_(cb- ei -. lie wanted to prit.v ÿL,xi, Sample Buttle, 10 cents. Ask
t-p et the lull in Iri.htown, wh-re therei- apply the le,-on in U-i- wav. He wan cl . fuf NoltIliE01. lV 'Lïman’s Vegetable DU-
an intmeii--op. 11 space capable -d ac-.m- especially the labour,-l, 1 Inland tone- (.uVon al„l Uvspeptic Cure. The wrapper
luodating man. thousand- of people, ware of any attempt, i - luattci troiu i,uai> a uf their .ignature. Sold
Thv Khv. I*. M. Furlong wa- nlh l to thv what quarter, tu draw th- ni awa\ from |(V ajj mv,iivnie dealer.-.

the cam]* and the cause of the - p 0
The Chairman, wh" wa- )■*•< ■ i• ed with farmer-. He knew very well that « very Dr. t'urta'** Extract of Jl ihl Strawberry puc*iwe»t .. .. ■■ ..

cheers-aid thev-t .oil there a<»ain to i- new fanner did not behave a- well a- he ought cures all forms of bowel complaints in &Xrdampïrwii »n<i
tho-e mutual pledge- of unfalt, .mg loy- to ,lo t- his lalmurvr, (hear, hear), but the infant- or adult-. The most safe, pleasant ^tn't. ..'> s.'i«ssY.
altv and tid.-litv to the great organization men that the farmer, hud sent into Pavlia- vnd perfect remedy known. Purely eu» »r*u.-i. m«.i«.
that wa, the li- i.e and strenglli of their ment bv tie- c\-■ i- i--- - t tlieir votes were* v-egetabl. and free from opiates or poison- waton umve .. .. .■ v v- .. ..
suffering land (cheers'. At no time were the best friend, that the labuurei - lia-1 ; in oils diug-. ’'iT,om,,enns'e-rs>im.rm-d
land no-.-ting- more tie,---tary than at the Parliament or out uf it. They had at llauitted Me. «ffSrïïÏÏ”'.B,°"
present moment fliear. hear). The Coer- 1 present i- Ireland deputation- from Lug- , , c.noi. s-.ather.iw
cion Art wa« in full .wing over tile lan-i, land. One of the luemln-r, -if that députa- A' -rkiiigmaii g-av.. be A, poverty st.c'i.ir Br,,,. t, it-ui- p -i. 
striking down not tin- “village tvrant,” lion, tl,.-r.-pr.-. i.tat:v-of many thousand., and suffering ha.ti.TM me for years,caused «?
not the “village mllian,” but tl. - 'leader- ol Noitlmml-il .n l miner.-, had -aid to by a sick family and large bills for doc- ! « ti=... .. ....73011» ..
-f the people, the men of pur.- fame and him, “The landlord- and the lan-1 law- tnmi-g, which did 110 good. wa- com- Pl.n i,(.v,r vLoteii-iron ran, 

of -lf-acriticing live-, tin men who- „,u,l g-" ,cheer-;. They w ,-re now “.ring plvtely discouraged until one year m-o by 
ulv ambition it w-a- I-, rat- up their through the . - r.ntry to -e it for them- the advice of my pastor I procured Hop ,U,
-niiitry from the degradation into which -elves. It was true th--v had a Coercion Bitters and commenced their u»e, and 111 otw..o..m..........

it had T-pc-u pluttg.-d Itn-lci the sha-l-.w of A-1. H- liked t-, mention it for fear they one month we were all well and none of 
tin merci-,,. Alltl,--.- bi„l- of t-r-v that -lmuld forget it (laughter;. and the- men us have been sick a day since ; and I want 
fed and fattened on their cottnlrv’s' ruin - were trav elling through proclaimed di- to say to all poor men you can keep your 
were Winning to bestir the.u-.-lve>. tb- T.-t-. but 1„ -lmul-1 like f- --Mr. For- families well a year with Hop Bitter, for 
lan.bgra1d.ev and the murder--,- eater- -ter try to “reasonably -usj.ect” at, Eng- less than one doctor’s visit will cost - 
minator, ami all tlieso liM-cr birds of pivy lUbiuan (lau^litui ). Why, Mr. 1" ostcr au*l ^ , ~ 1,111 - ' (l 1 ■
that wait upon the larger uf their kiml— the whole concatenation of the English , positive fact—It i- now established, 
the Imililf, fur example eheei' , the i'loec-' ( k'ahinet would have tu g" uut l»a^ and beyond controversy that Dr. FowlerEx- 
.•vvrver, the emergency men ; ]'eihn]-, vs- r-e baggage in a week (laughter). He advi-ed ,f U'i/,1 Stravhrry is the most perfect
than all, there was a danger that a laud them to continue theii public meetings, euru for all forms of bowel complaints, in- 
/»y.'tem wuuld be fixed uii the cutuitry and whenever there wa- an eviction, and eluding cholera morbus, dysentery, colic, 
which might be a perpetuation, and, per- whemvei there wa-any operation uf law cholera infantum, nausea, canker uf the 
hap*, an aggravation of all tin- agrarian in which as citizen.- the) felt an interest, stomach and bowels, piles, etc. Beware 
evils that had been the bill-,' uf ‘be land, they had a right V 1« nrc-, nt at that ope- 0f opiates and poisoning drugs, that only 
Thev were there tu raise their voice- in ration (cheer- Aud m w- uld ask them eliecK. for a time aud produce iiiflamma- 
solemn ]«r t<-t again-1 that f'-ul vdem uf tube pn-ent, but ivt tu giv-1 any ]«rov<>- ^uU- ]VHd Strawberry is safe and certain 
coercion that filled the gaols with the best cation V- thu-e who would wi-h to draw -Ui effects.
«uni brave-t uf their len.leie whilst it , them "If the -v.-im.l on which the people Banuer ! Beware ? As you value your 
allow ml, ay.-, mut eucutiiag.s!. the vvt- ke.l ha-1 tin- a yaiitag., tatun.l --n «huit iife,l)eware of opiates in .liarrhœa mixtures. 
lanJlunl- of Ireland t - -any „u then they wouM haw the a.lvaiita-e --yer the -rllt.v ,,uell pain,but cheeking too su-ldenlv, 
wvtk of oppri-.-stvii and ruin. Let tli,- pic. They w -uld tmt comply with the ^ inflammation. /V. tuvUr't
,-vopl, ivtneiuhvi that they ha.i proimwl uivitaliuti -f tlm spider, l- go mtv m- n’M Mnirberry, made from the
to 1, loyal and tru- ;u v.uli .,:h, i I hey “i-.uh-m . T.«.v vv.-t.- vty y.b-r.al-h- wild Strawberry plant and other healing
W'.dd tolerate no division on thv pait ol _ w.> , vu;2r . '' * : . .1'*. . ,rin' vegetables, is nature’s own cure for all
their i.-pr—htativ,m I'ai-liam.-ni ; they L. agm wa.- thc U-t plank, vt the lti-U ten- fon||< u( 1)uW,.] Ce>nii,lamt. 
would have n.» iude]»endent membi'is oftln- | ant, and the In-li tenant mu-t ta k*'care 
Iriâh party, even though they were as clever that it d - not sink under him. The . 
and vlu.jrient as Mr. U’Uoiuior Bower. Land Bill wa< the Government's; the Land !

A Voice—lie’» on the wrung road. . League wa- the p.-.^’lc’- b.i'ine". Let __
Tile Chairman . Any member --t lii, ,-lhe <'uvernuient mind tlu-ii birsine.'S, and , Vy

Irish party who refused to follow Mr. the people would mind their’-. He, the .^
Bar ueJl a ml the m.ijurity of the Irish other day, received tw telegranh lires* pensât ic
party, that man wa-, unlit t« r« present ,-ag. :.« from tl. ■ oj.p-«site ends of the , York.1**'
them (cheers). They must be prepared tu ; earth—one from America, another from
suffer and to sacrifice something. It wa- Australia. The -ne said, uAmeri« a >tauds
not theirs to watch, like their foiefathei.-, firm t” the cau-e uf the Irish, Laud 1
fur the rising-, of the uiuuii. No ; they League.*' Wuuld Ireland, withnewer- | -^^TliULlC MUTUAL BENEFIT
fought another l-attlv tv-driv- they fought fut au ally, falter in the cause' On the Vy ASSOCIATION—The regular meeting
Within the liio’s ol the Coi -titutioi.. But .same dav lie received another message ( London Bnuu li No. 4 of the Catholic Mut 
vvei, - -. they luu-t b,- py-pai--1 , -utTv, 1 Lou Melbourne. I. tuad i
s.iinethiug. I .hey w< uild by hgl m. h • \ let i m Iris, unfit - , id I.«‘.lit) « yiigi.it u jlour 0j s o’clock, in our rooms, Castle Hall,
..how that tlu-v wu-u ti ! t- the 1-i-li l.itiun-. MuUvt g"i:m ' 1 next mail. Pvr- ! Athlon Block. Rlchmoud SI. Members are
cause, and wuuld ..ever shame thv glm- | -were. , ! rcm.-tu m .utcnd puictualty. At.vx W
iu us memories of those heroi« We \ fold , America said per-evev,. Stretching out
men who made thv name of *'.tS (cheers) cue hand to America ami the ether hand _ _ _ f .
immortal in the record « f the country’s to Australia, stretching uut their hand- to JjlOifSSlOurtU
history (cheers). both tlieir allie-, the) hoped that their w .1 v iv 1 »rr< tV \ v M h \ v 1 <

Mr.' Beilin, nd. M. !*.. win - wa- received luoVement w uul.l lievei end until that vtid \\ ■ 1 1 ’ I, , , - - V f Surgeon Dentists. (tfflee—Cor Dumlas 1with die. 1 -. ant that tin i.-ept: ?• they . was accomplished he.:.. and Clarence Sts., London. (Over Brown & |
bad given him showed that lhe\ luvl u\ 1- • • -----— Morris’.) Charges moderate ami satbsfoctv
I „tk?Ml his deficiencies while‘thev „ilVv A splendid tribute t«> ancient monastic mmranieed. soi.on Wooi viimon, L. D.Ilim fill "mlit for tliV hon‘‘,v of ifcatl If »' fro.and U paid bv a ..........tant “u--n'nm.-t,, ««,-„. V. ,uv,<. L t> -
and -imerity of pur.......that had guided , 'frf f1"- 1 *« f ' .“'f' 'V Vt r v't" Hl!- Mv«Iui,i.an. Ukai.vate,
bis vwi'V action as theii veiuvsentntivv in "’nit t, lormem ut < niiM tliuii i. x o « , L/0f McGill Vnlvvrsity. Member « »f the Col- 1 Has been in business over 25 years, and
,i.p II it . f ( ,11- ('- ,1. i,.1% brvl i in a volume entltle-l'in- aotl ',"*1 , which 1 iege.uf I’hysi. ians and Surgeons. Physician, has been awarded by the Provincial andthe Ho 1-, "t l oil""-'"- t --'-Ml i... .... and dia-av -f the H«rg«.n ami Aer-mehenr. NUhl vail-lobe : Fair» 178 FIRST PRISES, besides
been obtained hy minister- »1mmeh-».<ly neRH"U"tii- I " . ten at the ..nice. ottiee-Nttscl.ke's Bloek, I second, Third
pew,.vlit.g the truth, and ih- 11,.v,a. nt art- atvht.ec ure. »;-uftuu, and Du„ü„, street. 2-ly | awarded M,dal a
1 r . . . tl , ’ ,i r vaulting. Mr. hr-vie will l-e homtivd to - --------------- —- — — ---- —* Ht mal ExhibitioicF&ÊSStfwS b'S»» L ^Doa«-^d«tÇ)?LS ' FÂJtTÔRrfKING ST., W. of Market.

hands. ( m-rciun had n- terror lot- tile ., • .. ’,- f<| of Rlehim-md street, Londou, ont. t lyhearts of a united people, and the Laud ended 4fif A. I). Fiont the time of St
League wa- to-lay tinner and the dele,- 1 f he eu,.turn,to the tune "f St. IN
mination of the , - -pie -u-iner than ever Colmnlm,a p-r.--l of blavkness. uf Utl„,,,
they wen- before Vli-.-i- . A !.. tl„- darkness ,n Southern httrope, during Postome.
[.ami Bill, ho haila]t])roaclu ti thu uuiisi,b v. which it M t-m<har«i \ too much to say tlmt \ K I-' B V RR1STKli At-
alien of it with suspicion. II, had no the Christian F.iitb wa- preserved and re- J HI,AM., IIAKhl. ll.lv, At
.oiitideiiee in ihe honesty f n who 1 , • newed hy the Irt-h ( hur.-h.
year said that the 1'i-turb o. bill v, . ||„« WM;ir*»*lh.Ki«: Cure».
necessary in ordei to-tu,-ti;, In--,,t tl,, K skvmovi, Thai,’mm. M Ik, of
people, ami when that bill wa, thrown He,mon, N. V.
out l,y the Lords folded 1 “ m« an, -W,-r.x,:'- lia -am ,-i Wild, Cherry
left the pi u])Ie to tali c - : gwes universal satisiaction. lt seems to
starvation ami ueatli. lb n ul no v"uh- (ure a cough l«v looscniug and cleaiiHing , Bepot, arauti Halids,
dence in the man who. loudly j-r..... I mg th,- |u„es. Sud allaving nritivt,,.,,. Ihu- Ilnl™ .
that the present law « a- u„J j; f.h,- ,-a,-I f drying MA ' Î 5 f, T r ,
Ti’Sfi »«-^ • r- | best in use i i
blue jacket', mlo Ji l.ami, t, a • • l cmsitler the BaisaM the best cough Hose proximity to railways. Every convent- ,n rnirKin
cruel and rch-ntlcss cntoi, . nient- II they |UP,livinv witll vvhuL I am actuainttnl.*- i -«“v =«n.l wm^i «nurmitvcd at veasonabb t THE COOK. S FKlENU i
were the most end and pblegntalte rnet eent- and t#, a bottl,. Sold hy all ''S.T" ’ 'Proprietors. I BAKING POWDER

cnit i. siu i a .oui « ■ "J" 1 ,* druggists. • « m \ l *< ’ f * 1-’ \ \" l-’s hi' VI j-'D 1 Is the most popular Raking Powder tn the
Uovernment had bum om-nil . , ’ it if . ,, , If ' • U X uh L1 ■ A X !.. . . A bbh | ixHnmicm .because •. 11 Is always of uniform
ing men who -total high u. tin b»\ - id „ , .. .. , } 1 J# »n ("’hcav T.umlivr, stitnglos, ctc.,Oeor- quality, Is Just the right strength, is not in-xT ,, , r ,v ,.(• of tile blood, liver and Kulnevs, female 1 irlan Hay Humber Yard.’.'W ï ork at. 1 ly ! juml l>y keeping; It contains no deleteriousaflectmn (f the pc op], -th ol , h-uU non,.„, 0.„] debility, ------- Ingretlfènt; It is eeonomlcal.and may always
?^i,Twouid teebdn w(u dl, ubhd and' builds „P ,1m entire system when BOOT Sc SHOE BUSINESS ^aSSi-ISSSSWtti, Et,h. doom E.»t of h.aO.d Stand.

h goad tin- p...plein.,',h-re, kh-,.......... hrnken dow,, hy di.--,,.. ; . for sale! I A Choice Stock of New SpringTweeds, Cloths, &c.
tie.-» air. But the üuVcinito nt t.ibu.at. •, Ann viva w.v d:-« ' « ’. t '•% Lu 1 Lncc t \ THl) Un ix lug town ol Slmcou. Norlolk , matiun in which il ish, Id by eousumers. ~~ ^ V ü _*d tdtuiutvuü 9 , «
whn. ... ,,1,1 Vie theetl'u. ' ,d I I’t'lu, it i > soil the kelaudvi iii tl.c v-.ir lO'H, and 1 t ’ .«uit. Business well establish,-d. \„ 1 MimufaHuml only hy ZTfor FIT, WORKMANSHIP and QUALITY OF TRTMMTNOS, noune excrla.meT^Je
what would V tin ............r •' ! :..... . ,n J-u, ‘r u v , rl;r , i <, . execllant ehanee -lor an -ffer-etle Rt m.rn * \v. !>. McLaren, my price is much lower, aa I am content with simp* a living protit. Giye mgjui eurdy c?!..
of thi* conduct upon a race -d .nifii that x cam nltyi, tm l.-tu jru, k . Uul 1 m Vnt,u)llv ni^, Kwrixarticulara AdUro»* \ • dî Collège- Street, Moiÿtreal N n...NO WOMEN COATM AKERS EMPLOYED,
thev themselves were always calling an ! Co. turned out their first pen. r P. o. Rox'JU, stmvoe, Ont I totaled everywhere. 73.ly N' NO WOMEN vU

Belter than <joht.
Better than grandeur, better than ijold
I»1» healthy body uud a mind at «-a*«•, 
Autl simple pleitstu • s that always pi- as. . 
A heart that van feel tor anothei’** woe, 
And share Its Joy» with a genial glow. 
With sympathies large enough to enrôla 
All men a* brothers b hotter than gold

TEE SUBE UCITNIH6 ROD CO.
ONTARIO.LONDON.

SIPEOI-A-Xj OFFER I
U A VINO made arrangements with the Dominion Insurance Co. of Hamilton, Out., 
XX whereby all building* rodded hereafter hy the Globe Lightning Rod Company’ 
agents holding their certificates, the owner uf such building shall draw on the < 'oiu- 
pan y for an insurance policy (according tu value uf property), tu run three years, and 
at expiration of the three years’ policy the Dominion Iu.-uiance Company will allow a 
Discount of 10 per cent, off their present rates for all renew als sent through the Globe 
Lightning Rod Company’* "thee at London.

All persons having their buildings rodded by the Globe Lightning Rod Company, 
or by theii agents holding their certificates, that are ahead) insured in other com
panies, at the expiration of such policies the Dominion Insurance Company will insure 

through the Globe Lightning Rod Company, at 10 per cent, 
rates.

Though tolling for bread man humble »ph 
Double blessed with content ami heaim,« 
Untried by the lust or care» ot wealth- 
Lowly living and lofty tliougt 
Adorn and ennoble a pool man - cot.
For mind ami inoral* in nature •> plan 
Aro the genuine tests oi gentlemen

UNDERTAKERS.
lit
n'n

IJett- r than gold Is the poor man *1 
And the balm that drops on his s

manuel

And
Bring sleeping tilaughU to the .towny bed 
Where luxury pillow» Its aching head, 
The toil'T simple opiate «teems 
A shot ei road to the land ol du*amv

them, ou application 
discount on present i

FURTHER: The Globe Lightning Rod Company guarantee their rods (erected 
hy them or their authorized agents) to protect all building.-, against damage hy light
ning upon w hich they are placed for the term ot TEN \ EARS. Failing to protect 
the said buildings, the money paid therefor w-ill be refunded, with seven per cent, 
added thereto.

ti ndn- tter than gold Is u thinking 
That in the realm of books « ;u 
A treasurer surpassing Australian ote. 
And live With the great amt good of yon*. 
The sag«i’h lore and the » o.d's lay,
Thu glories ol empire passed uxvuy :
The world’s great dream will Unis enfold 
An I yield a pleasure better than gold.

Better than gold is a peuc«*ful home. 
VVlien ail the Preside characters com
l'he mIii By !w\ > , th- i.« a-. .. fe
Hallow»*'I by mother, or sister, or xv;'
Hoxxever humble the home may be,
. n i vied with sorrow by Heaven's ,|. « ret 
Tlv blessings that tmver w i<- bougiit

BELOW Hi LAST YEAR'S ST AT EMEXT OF THE

DOMINION INSURANCE COMPANY, CANID*
AUTHOKIZKJ) CAJ’lTAt.................
SUBSCKIBKD CA1MTAI........................
GOVI-’.IINMKNT DEPOSIT....................
LOSSES PAID.............................................
SUBPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS

December 31»t. 1880..........................
J. HARVEY, President.

...........81,0(10,000 00

............. 401,000 00
.............. 50,000 0„
..........  120,504 08

Ami < “litre there, are better than e«« d 
x. A. .1. Kv an.

OFFICIAL.
LONDON POST OFFICE4.ICI.A I I,AM» IH MONsl ltATION.

................... 427,957 42
E. K. DKSPARD, Munugur.ArrangrriteritSmtvner.

r
MAII.S AH t'NPKR. Close

doing am KM. THE GLOBE LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,
of Cornier Lightning Conductors, Sole Proprietors of th 

Non-Cuuducting Glass Balls.

Western Hilway,
Kaet—Main Line.,»£tæïr£.œ „„,

Boston, Kaatern State», etc. 6 00 1 00 ..
New York ................................... I oo 7oo
U T. H—Kaat ut Toronto,

K in Raton ,Ott a wa.M o ntrea 1 
yuel«c aud Maritime Pro-

:: » ,« >x7
G XX R.GiiinR Went—Main Line 

Thru Bags—Hotliwell, dieu- 
roe. Ml Rrydgea 5 3

Hailway P. O. mails tor all 
place* west of London, De
troit, Western States, Maui

Manufacturers uf all kind

4tM KING .STREET, LONDON. ONTARIO.
gyp* Orders ly mail for Hod* and Inwrance “promptly attended to.

THOMAS C. HEWITT, Manager.

COMPULSORY SALE.tuba, eU1. ..........................
Thm' Bags—Windsor. Anil. At - 

burg Sandwich, l'étroit and 
Weetern States. Manitoba. 

Thro' Rags — Chatham anil

SarniteBranch—d. \x R.
Thru Hags-Petreliu. .Sarnia. 

Strathroy, Watford and W y-
iitih'lo, .'ft

On arconiit ui' not having xntllcivnt ai-comniodatlon in our tno 
largo Carjiol AVaroroom* for our Imnionsc- Spring importation» of 
“ CARPETS," vu- will on Momlii) morning. May 2ml, open for 
»alv tin- whole of thi» enormous Stork, amounting In nearly Oue 
llumlreil Thousand Dollars. .8100,000.

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices, 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent.

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
can save more than their expenses and Railway fare foi 
both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

5 00 14 15 11»

t i: ..

11 oo 6 8o 

!! 1 So 6 3o

PETLEY& COMPANYBetween Harrisburg A Fetgu-* 1 .
Kincardine ami Lucknow .. .. 5 oo 1*2 16 115
Buffalo v Lake Huron, west of 

Stratf- ri, ami G. T. went of 
Stratford

Buffalo .< [,aVcHuron.between 
Paris ami Stratford ..

Buffi.1' . Lake Huron, between 
Pans 8. and Buffalo..

G. T. R.. between Stratford and 
Toronto .. .. .. 215 ..
St. MarVa amt Stratford .. 6 401215 415 
Thro’ Bags--Clinton .Goderbh.

.1 Seaforth

WHOLESALE ,( RETAIL CARPET DEALERS’

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 tc 133 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.

The drove .. ..
Belton. Tlmrmlale tdaily .

Cherry drove, St. tves Tue».
:: l..“4S

and Fridays'. .. •• ..
Stage Boutes—Between Ajlm’r,| 

Lyons. Harr-eteA-ilie, Moss , 
lev. l»or-:heat r

Bvrrm "Mondav VVednesd.iy 
and Friday

Cnimlln and Evelyn 'Tues-1 
day and Friday t .. . |

Amiens. Bo woo<i. Cold r,t r e a n..
KÏKk'îK’K.*

Flglnfleld. Mn son-|

allyStation d

HANRATTY-

Br> iii-t- n. t»evi*e* tWed- 
nesdav and Saturday - - i 7 00 

Ft trick. Ti'It* r Vanneok . i 7 00 
r.ucan .. .. .. 7 00 1 15
I.ondon Kaat .. ..| 7 Oil 12uO 2 00

WILL SELL THIS WEEK
11 oo r,
-Parkhill and Strathroy stage,

(Tue- Ttiur-. and Saturday 7 00 1 15 .. 
Iteln.ont N.lewtown. Haling 
and Derwent .. .. |

London.St.Jhiup*. Park and I 
Delaware (daily i 

Petersville .. ..
White uak— Monday, Wednea-

TAPESTRY CARPETS
At 50 cts. per Yard, worth (35 cts.

WSIIBIIIglUU ■■ . . a.j I UV .. • I, qq

For «treat Britain.—The latest liour» t, r diapiitvhing let
ters, etc. for Great Britain, arc—Monday - at l oo p.m., per Cu- 
nHPt piicket via New York Tuesday* ut 1 p.m. per Inman ui 
White su»i Line via N X.; Tliuraday*. at 7:toa.m.. per Inman 

r White Star Line, via New York. Postage on Letters, 5c. 
per tv Newspapers. Ic.per 0/ : regifltration fe- », 6c,

Hates of postage on Letter* between places in tne Do
minion— «'• per 1 o... prepaid by postage stamp if posted un
paid will Lt scut to the Dead Letter Office. Letters poated ex
ceeding h 0". in weii;lit and prepaid only 3c, will be rated 
doubl»- the amount (if delivieut postage not prepaid.

P-.»t Car-i» t- United Kingdom, 2c each.
Money Urders—Issued and paid ou and from any Money 

order office in the Dominion ot Canada. Great Britain and 
Ireland. British India,Newfoundland, and the United States. 

F ot uffh-e St.rings Bank.—Deposits will be received at 
"ffiev from *1 to $3oo. Depositors obtaining the Post- 

inaster 'icneral s special permission can deposit Sl.ooo. I»e- 
V'-sits on Savings Bank account received from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

i «thee hours from 7 a m. to 7 p.m.
I '•«!» rs intended for Registration must be posted 15 

minutea before the closing of each mail.
N li.— 11 is particularly requested that the senders of mail 

matter will kindly add the names of the Counties to the ad

it. J. C. DAWSON,
I.ondon Post office 15th .lime. Inal.

Situations.
A VI'El)—A RKI.IAtlt.E CATIIl'T.It'

capacity, to 
sides. Good 

man. References— 
dll Broadway N“w

man of fair business 
un In which he re
tan ot lair n 
ou in whic 
>n t«> an active

li.F.K BltOTHEltS. BRUSSELS CARPETS
At 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.jKmtnfls.

COLORED DRESS SILKS
Postmaster.

At 45 cts. per Yard, worth 62Ù cts.
CARRIAGES.

LONDON CA RRIAGE FACTOR I’
J. CAMPBELL, PROP.

BLACK GROS-GRAIN SILKAll kinds of Conches, Carriages, Buggies. 
Sleighs and Cutters manufacVared, wholesale

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.

1“ | 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.

and Diplomas also been 
nd Diploma at the lwterna- 
n Iu Sydney, New South Dress Goods in Endless Variety.

CARRIAGES
W. d. THOMPSON,

li. WVODBUFF. () men
u's Avenue, a few doors emd of MILLINERY A SPECIALTY AT

King Street, Opposite lievere llonsp, '
>ne ol the most mag- j 
stocks of

Has now on sale < 
nirtcenttornky. Solicitor, etc. 

otti«v No. ftl Dunda.s street, London. A. 32T It A. T O? "2" 7CARRIAGES & BUGGIESItttitcllnnrous.
CCI DENTAL HOTEL—P. K.
FINN, I’roprictcr. Rates $1.00 per day. 

satisfaction given. Opposite D. * M. 
, Midi.

IX THE DO MIXIOX.

0 DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.Special Cltenp Stile During Exliililtlon 
Week.

forget to call and see them before you 
purchase anywhere else-

W. J. THOMPSON.

Entire
Don’t

Opposite Ferguson's Grocery Store,

■

Oil

J. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER,
REMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET

LOCAL NOTICES.

Sad Slum’,».—Tl
i

V The Sajkueist ue ...
erey hairs of ng-- being b,-ought with tu 
Vow tu the grave is now. we are glad t 
think, becoming rarer every y ara the u 
of Cingalese liait-' Restoret become» mo: 
general. By its use the -canty lucks 
age once m-’re resume their former col- 
Mill the liait hi tune thick and luxuria: 
a» ever ; with it- aid wo can now defy t! 
change uf years, resting assured that , 
Orey Hair at any rate will come t -add- 
us. Bold at do cent- per buttle, Fur -t 
by ail druggists.

Fur tin- beet photo» made in the cityj 
to Fdy linos., ÎW» Blindas street. «' 
and examine "Ur -lock of fianit- a 
Va-partonts. the latest -tyles and tin 
assortment in the city. Children « pictu 
a specialty.

(jo to Alexander Wilson, UM llicom- 
Btreet, for fresh and cheap gruce, u -, 1 
wines liuuurs, canned goods, fie-h tot 
too», a ih. cans only 15c. A trial solicit

New Boot and »«uv. Stub* in 
Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have opened 
a new bout and shoe store- ill Bt. 1 hull 
They intend to carry a- large a -tuck 

-tore in Ontario. Thi- will enahlt

I

any
to get what they want, as every km 
style anil variety will he kept on haut 
large quantities, a new feature for 
Thomas. Prices will be very low to 
the present competition. Give them a 

Choice Florida -irang.-s, Spanish on 
banana-, Cape Cud Cranbcrne 
Mountjoy, City Hall.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie ha 
moved to A. J. Webster’ Id -land, 
i- the Sewing Machine n-]-ail i-aitan 
tachment emporium of the city, i- 
faciiities fut reparing and .h-.-apet 
than ever. Raymond's celebrated 
chines un sale.

Mother»! Mother»! ! Mother».
youdihiurb««l at ulgiiL ai.'l It<«k 

rest by a nick child suiU-rtng and »• 
„ t ha excruciating pain ot cutting y

There is not n mother on earth wh 
ever used It, wto- will not t-t, ; »'
tliat it Will regulate tli-- bo\\-}». a" d g.-i to thv mother, and relief find health child, o|u*ratiiu? Mke magic. It 'J*' 
safe 1») use in all cukcn and pl« ,v-ant

ESiSESEE-

I

cents a bottle.
|{v«*t and (‘oinforl to 111*- MiftVn

•• Brown's HoVSKHcld Dan vs*a i

a„d Bowels. Sore Throat. Rhenu

being acknowledged as the great 1 .
other fcllxlr or LinimenUn îbeTorld. 

be in every family handy lor um
wanted, “as it really i- ihe b^t ron 
the world for Cramps in the Sto 
Pains and Aches ol all kinds, and 
hy all Druggists at 25 cents a but i

EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADE
CONDtH'TEP BY THE I.M'IKH ( 

SACRED HEART LONDON, 0

ssss
pure and food wholesome. Extensive 
afford every facility for Ihe el

tSSSS&tâÏÏÏÏ'J’ŒS
•TrïïïirfftKSl.freaof charge,

,,,ÆrÆîj™u{s.bAX’sa,i
minent feature. Musical Soirees t, 
weekly, elevating taste, testdng imp 
and ensuring self-possession. SU\

without, impairing the select chara«
*nFor further particulars apply to t 
or, or any Priest of the Diocese.___
OT M AliV'S A115DEMY, V
È5 Ont a k io. This Institution i- i 
located in the town ol \\ uul-or. <»t 
troit, and combines in its system 
tion, great facilities for ac<iHiringt

rarîftd,»naeurretu^-**Board and* 

Freueh and English, per annum.
^-'Vt'mwtnganrpittnSgJlStB-

i
ijoy in* 
i of e> 
at ion b

!
i

For
SLT’ERIOR.

TTHSULIXE ACM'EM'

situa >d on the Great Western

the modern Improvements .
system of heating lias been into

innually in advance, >1u
and Painting, form extra chart
ther part iculars address, A

41 ly

s

SSVMPTION collea s:
Awich, ONT - The S'udty-

THE l’tlPVI.AI

DRUG ST'
W. H. ROBINS

Opposite City Httl

keeps a stock cl

DRUGS AND CHE
W'hioli are sold at prie» slot 

vailing compel it ion and - 
of the t lines.

Patent medicines nt reduced 
attention given Physicians I 
june19.z W. H.

STEVENS, TURNER
KlNtl STREET \

BliASS FOUNDER* <« 
MACHINISTS,

TH

«^-Contractors for XX ntcr

arsassRstt
msmtmUU Add reus—London C^d t

w: m. widow
REAL ESTATE AG.

Have a large list of Farms, 
City Property of every dest 
A tiro Bbout Ai.txt» acres of Li 
and North West Territory. 

Parties waallBt toeetlor 
<ui r.t. W«. M. Moot: 

yen- ItufatlTia, l.finloit. .
oall

4

1

W. HIUTOIT
(From London England.)

UNDERTAKER, Scd.

The only lionne in the city having a 
Children’s Mourning Carriage.

KILGOUR & SON,
Fl'llMTl HE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS
H AVE REMOVED TO THE

CRONYN BLOCK
Duiidus Kt., aud Market Bquare.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
WEDDING BOQUETS

FRE.SF.UVED IN A HUt'ERIOR STYLE 
BY

MRS. COLVILLE.
471 QUEEN’S A-V’T-TEJE.

LONDON, ONT.
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0.

, Ont., 
11'uîu-

lb, and 
tllow a 
: Globe

upany, 
i com- 
iusure

:r--

m« & mmmcouru:rt i ecu M»<r «ill. *o.ti i -inidi-hm. m.
ISTEVsTLOCAL NOTICES.I

œ3lSEiEElrL0E™,™EeM;
think,'ivcominuraivr every ymra, thcu-c | oppo8|TE CATHOLIC CHURCH. I 
ef Cingalese Unir’ Roatotci become more i 
general. By its me the -canty lucks of 
age once mure resume their former color ;
«ni the hair la nine thick ami luxuriant I 
a» ever ; with it- aid wo can now defy the ; 
change of years, resting assured that no 
Urey Hair at any rate will come t -aiiden i 
us. Bold at Ho cent- per buttle, For-ale
ÏSsi..i.i.iMif B B hT NET

ti'tis-rjystts. '“ school FURNITURE CO.
ria-partonts. the latest styles and lin.-i i 
assortment in the city. Children’s picture- I 
a specialty.

s 11H1VE VOMPLETK.
(S! Vehwrvd on Cum rv;ul> t° j 
‘fl vivit. with flan, »► o»iti"ii ill l 
fl , ut, no I'ttvkvr...... ?

Canadian Twoeri Suits, $11.00 

15.00 

16.00 

17.OC 

18.00

. ;

r i,jggq ■
1091*1 ft Wtu

r I ScotchIWÏÏI m.ML-, jw
K.-r-rt •-------- j — r---------- —‘SL,
:^Wrrr \ ' J *KÉùM\. s *k i lr n U

■ ' ' -t* , '•SlW-'e- -’!TV

t . ^uiCiki IHGIftt WORKS CO. BRAVTFORD. MNHP6.W. H, OLIVE,

‘ifW,1E. J. RODDY / *- «m ■■ *• f • r~

’ii large sto<-k of all IclmiKOi Flour,Feed 
and KvviU, which will t-v Bold on the mo^t 
reasonable terms. TM < ■ Ivc him a call.

1

ndhu 1
K >1 i KS,

B. J- RODDY -

TWEEDS !
I THE « I T V

Mauulactuivr* oi
School, Chnrcli and Office P ET H ''C K & MD 0 N A L’l)GROCERIES.

wFURNITUREUo to Alexander Wilson, 3f'3 Richmond 
Street, for fresh and cheap groceries, hue , 
wines liuuors, canned goods, fie.-h toiua- i 
tooa, u lb. cans only 15c. A trial solicited.

New Boot and Shoe 
Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have opened out 1 
a new boot and shoe store in St. Thomas. | 
They intend to carry a- large a stock as . 

store in Ontario. Thi- will enable all

FITZGERALD Fir»t Hour Ninth nl lit, Hull,LONDON, ONT.

SCANDRETT & CO. RICHMOND STREET
FINANCIAL.SSSSSS

Rev. Job Bayard, Knrnla.

< I,RF IN Sr. \MoNii THE l.K.XMNUA lit

grocers THEIII! iREID’S HARDWARE f &

. rr- -. v<

ENGLISH SAVINGS CO.v'.
rx -any

to get what they want, as every known 
style and variety will be kept un hand in 
large quantities, a new feature fur St.
Thomas. Prices will be very low to suit 
the present competition. Give them a call, i

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onion- I BAItn. It 1» the Vest at
banana-, Cape Cod Cranberries.A. Buy on y rue
Mod*tjot,City Hall, J AS. REID Ec CO.,

Special Noxicb.—I. McKiutie ha- re- i 
moved to A. J. XVeb-ter' lil -taiid. This , —
1- tire Sewing Machine repair part and at-
8Ssffc,SKf3lfeT,S!
than ever. Raymond’s celelnauii ma- ; ALPHABgrBUJVKH
chines on sale. ,t KlNDERd XIVn'.N BI.O< KS,

Mothers ! Mothers!! Mothers.. biuthday <-ahi>s,
\ro you disturbed at night ai.d broken oi PHOTOGRAPH ALBl MS,

vour rest by a sick child sullering and crying -------- at—-

relieve lire poor little suflhrer immediately- . _________________ uaymuiy

sis fiPii pSwilïi'IÊ 
IpiæîSSi^HS

.'‘.I'kow "s vSMf-no j ir:.n avW!

THE BEST REMEDY
sms?" «'«œ
SSESSSSs Diseases of the Throat ami Lungs.
Sis» WbSï »s Ayer;s

85,^1 »?Sf. "St AYERS

by all Druggists at 25 vents a bottle.

ONTARIO.
LOWEST PRICES FOR Aortic I :iwt ( orner •*v Humliiv nul 

t iilliot Mreels.f! stock of GoodsAn immense
always on hand, fresh and 

Wholesale and
barbwire IV<5> -y»Pi

good.

1 A
Retail.i

i
"4: '

'-'Ii»

M

.. ^JsL***i -,>• A CALL BOLICITEDW . I i 1,
- ’i ffprrrrrNV?' '■ l. A. 1116 N. s Inmdas si reenovJlz

FITIGERMO, SCANDRETT & C0„ THEJUST RECEIVED

B69IIS10NSTREET,» >rv ldi) VVSVA
till Doin' F.r-l Richmond *tr<"1.

d—New)

THE IMPERIAL HARVESTERK,

s tVIM.S A INYFVnilM
DRY GOODS.

SOCIETYt WITH OUR NEW RAKE.equipped LONDON, ONT.

Mechanics and 
Others Wishing lo Borrow 
Money Upon the Security of 
Real Estate.

To Formersperfect reaping machine 
ourselves, 
than any

is the mustWhen we tell you the Imperial Harvester 
node we also lay before you the facts in order that you can

Not only does this machine posse- more valuable l,a‘‘?“^'" 1"‘1'‘‘l'.'aT.-nid durability, —-, » g-p pt “NTT 7 C3

Other machine made, hut in construct,on « - ^ J^Cin handling and EATÜJN fc=>
combined with lightness, compactness -ymetry ,.i d.-, o> ' u itha.
capacity for performing extraordinary ranges <■ work u 1. and u - .......

no enual. It is adapted to work on any farm field, 1 ^ ai’krn.wlei.ged

sesses advantages over all others equipped as it .- ;',lh l,,Ul ■
nerfect rakes now in use, either of which farmei- :U1 
1 * Farmers, be not deceived by any statements made by agents anxm-i- ■
rcaperaof otiier makers. You now have the opportunity of P^ha-ingtln only pu 

fee machine in the market, and do not lrt that opj.ort umt> ■ > - . j you
The Imperial i- sold under ful P'aran'y that tjust a w. in

' ■ ' buying it. It Will dll all we -a\, . wjjj n( harvest time.
vour orders at once. it costs no more opuio i^ 'i^ ^ u wil] p,.,...

ViiKiiuv Pi • ion a i i- By having your machine at hoti » ‘ 7 wll,.u vou ,„.gin harw-tnig yon will .

EDUCATIONAL. tÆ^gt^t^S withltTringled^y. Til to every farm.., U, matter ,
YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY, . ytStSL4”*»

BY • ' CHERRY rtfos and'ciiratlvjB Vir- -diivct. ' wiU ,Mp?ou a^me, and Hrt doeanot

Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer- 'Y'^dealTv'"united"^! fulfil every representation we^make "’n>‘the way’wè do 1,usines.-. In dealing will,

in* peculiar edvemtages to “Tfe '«m l, pow.'v a- n. insure and we wil return )our ord . value 'f -, your money, and wv want > ml
delicate const it utk-ns- Air , rouuds __jhi/.. .1 .. erpeutest possible us you run no risk whatever. ,riw voxi lb«‘ worth of vour uw
afford everyl'MüYty for tbe enjoyment of In- II ! ettn i- nry ami uiiifonu- cll8tom, and if we would keep your cus o t> ^ J’havè the best mnebinv mrub-
ïfiorJmg exerelai. System of education nr/iTAODf~ Uy-tv. -uPs. 1.strikes ’when you buy the Imperial you 1 ,1,Tim lM
thorough amt practical. Educational advan PECTORAL. the timiidat.oii of all J likewise have the cheapest, for the lm.-t t- al»a' , „ Ontario, „r

Sle? E=EE5 iE#| ^ -
works. Literary reunions are held monthly, the voungest ehildn-n take it ' t machine now. t the “Johnston ” or the Iiiijmii.i1

&ssr«sa =52 -apse s» „l,'î>r,Æ”ZvS.;.'’"’' * ’ ...

5:Eil5sS"ï|=ff GLOBE WORKS, LONDON, ONI.
without Impairing the select character of the al ,laml iu ,.v,.r> household for the p 
*DFor further narflculars apply to the Super- Vadtou ^ affoniy-t
or, or aiij^I'rle-tiifthc bloc esc. ----------- — J*s „t|,.,r remedy so Hit a. tous,
ÇST MAHY’SAUADhMI, W inpsuR, 8l,„lWllj!. „i„i helpful.
h Ont.a a to. Tills Institution i.pkeyld Low pti. es are tt„ltt""m"t ,- • .y s m 
loented ill the town oi \\ md>ur. uppoMievu tlli. mallv mixuno. <■. >> m.utu vit..

! ^^^"aï'fhl^l'oIdmn'mMuiaüve.tmÇ;^

F^EEHFBBE; eSîuœ ' Z-& 3

nian free of «’hinge ; Music and vise ot Fiano, oxperiinenl in'! "ith unl< 1 • luj

sri'EKioK<ir >0U may

m odious building has tic. n suit- -veter knew ie - its .-imposition. 1 ‘ " 1 - 1,1 lrthe modern ImpravemeuPh J^S^'wi.h p e l'-- Tim test ■ bad ■’ ••••titnry lias 
system of beet Inglws been |v ln. ahsultite cert;, m;;--" ->ll i ul-
c'tudi'ng a rave s 5ga rden s. orchards etc me immary c,«plain,» no. ah. ad, beyond the

ssMiigiip
StïfeSiSSiIÎÎSt'ÎSKa

41 ly

judge f n )

Having a lata-- amount nl moiit-> oil 
liamie w haw «b « idede “bn a short 
period,*' to make loan* at •*, oi *• p« «*

| vent., a< «’ordinir to tin- mit y ofl«i «<1 
nriiKipal payable at the mid of nrm, 

"t with prl>u«‘L;r t<» tmrroyyev to pa) hat k 
a portion of the prim ipal, uitlt any 

I c ATOM Xl CO ill-l.llmclll III illlelisl. if III ill -tVl1-. u. C.A I UIN Ok Sy V, wi-liinu III ImiTiin umne.,

; coii-ult llmir onu inlcrcsls by applying 
| personally or It) letter l«

Dress making 
enteraucefrom Show K in. 
from Toronto, manager, 

reps mak« rs and 3 aj'prent

i-M i* 
IT t - t-c

-ell you

111 .11-1 a-esi.l the pul
monary organs a safe 

wr-s ui.: i- liable remedy is
’ ;i.valuable. A veil's

Work. Richmond -ItOFFICE—Hunt
,i, u* Mviith ol U mu. xv -l -M'rbk inrun no

THE HOME
SAVINGS

in N COMPANY1881. SUMMER TRADE. 1881, AND
.1MITED).

Xiitlioi'l/i'il < npital, $2,000.000.
con nr ('TED

SACRED HEART LONDON. ONT. NOW Ol FER1NO AT

|. |. gibbons; i.t . Xl’.l) Ol’ I'llU'.V I'oRH.
HON. VRXNK 1 It. Senator, i

t ; I • I. i -s I O' K I I I IN F.-U. x ■' • : ' s 
k ili um s,

w. T. K1 1 1.V, Esq.
....... ... k"':,ames mason makaoeb.

Fro*..I
ort mont ol F.v 

1* A’ I’.SQ.

j\Vte Prints, Miishus, Siltin',
iin<l Fmtfij Press Goods. w. si ratcH 

• vrniH of 
Ftill kH of

Mop. v loaned on Mortg:«g« s at Iom 
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died April 30th, 1881, age 3S ym, cause of

Death No. 9, Jacob Gan big, Branch lhe J)looew. of London, Mr. I*. J. Pocock to
Buffalo, N. i, admitted Dec. 4th, 1879, | Agnen, only daughter of John Knowles, Knq., 
died May 10th, 1881, age 49 yis, caune of Colburn* elreet.Tnty. 
death, tumor in stomach.

Death, No. 10, Jas O’Connor, Branch 7,
Buffalo, N.Y. admitted August 19th, 1878, 
died Mav,14th,1881, cause of death, rheum- 

of heart, age 38 yrs.
Death No. 11, Fernand Smith, Branch 

30, Payton, N. Y, admitted .Iuly 2<>th,
1878, died May 19th, 1881, age 39 yrs, 
cause of death, pneumonia.

Death No. 12, Henry Luding, Branch 
7, Detroit, Mich, admitted Feb. 5th, 1880, 
ilied May 19th, 1 «HI, age 32 yrs, cause of 
death, consumption.

The beneficiaries due on the death of 
Brothers R. Collin.-, J. Ganbig and F.
Smith will be paid by surplus.

Samuel R. Brown,
Secretary Grand Council.

MARRIED.meet no success. The Czar is still im
mured at Peterhoff. He visits St. Peters
burg occasionally, but the press is for
bidden to record his movements in ad

vance.
A sensational St. Petersburg dispatch 

says that the Nihilist Executive Commit
tee had a great solemn meeting; several 
exiles from Geneva attended. It was re
solved to give the Czar one more warn
ing, and if he does not heed it he and his 
pig-headed advisers will peri>h.

American.
Boston, July 19.—The Tunnel express 

and Saratoga express collided between 
Zoar and Churlemant about noon. Both 
trains were going at full speed when the 
collision occurred. The engineer, Joseph 
Moore, of the Accommodation train, and 
Charles Prescott, fireman of the Saratoga 
special, were killed. Corlis, engineer, of J 
the Saratoga express, was fatally injured, j

Detroit, July 21.—Last night the chem
ist at James E. Davis & Co. ’s wholesale 
drug establishment, Sf$ Jefferson avenue,
was engaged in the laboratory on the third I of the new York catholic auekct is that 
floor in the manufacture of vanilla extract, i by the writing of one letter, making one 
when the alcohol bath employed became j remittance, keeping one account, paying 
overheated and caught fire, in the room one freight or express charge, one can get
was inflammable material, which was any kind of goods wanted, and never nay A history of the Protestant Reforma- 
rtt-ized upon eagerly by the flames, and be- i more (generally less) than when ordering tion in England and Ireland, by
fore an alarm could be sounded the whole ! direct from the dealer. It also has facili- William Cobbett...........................   25c
floor wras in a blaze. There were about j ties for transacting any private or public Fabiola, or the church of the Cala- 
forty casks of li<iujr back of the laboratory, I business-matters needing personal and combs....................
and when these ignited the flames rueliwl j prompt attention. The advantages it Bessy Conway, bv Mrs. James Sadlier 25c 
up into the fourth story, where the in- j offers in acting a-, your agent are more Wild Time», a Tale of the Days of
flammable gums were stored, and cleaned ; valuable than ever. Queen Elizabeth........................
out ihe whole upper part of the building. Address Peter’s Journey and other Tales, by
After the fire was under control, five mem- I Thomas 1). Egan, Lady Herbert..................................................
bers of Hook and Ladder Company No. 2 New York Catholic Agency, 33 Barclay Nelly Netterville, a tale by the- au-
vntered the third floor, and in le*» than a H:reet, and 38 Çarî: Place. * thor of Wild Time»..........................
minute thereafter the roof fell in, carrying------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Fate of Father Sheehy, by Mrs. Jas.
with it the fourth floor and burying the | Ladle’* auâ Children’s Hosiery. S&dlier....................................................
unfortunate men m the debris. A rescu- " ” The Spanish Cavaliers, bv Mrs. Jas.
iug party was immediately organized, and ^ Vie l,rt?®u* tl”1Li 'V* Crten s stock of Sadlier................................................................... 15c
the victims were extricated, but it wa-1 ladies mid chrldreu s l.osrevy », wry com- Father Matthew hv sister Mary 
three-quarters of an hour before the .-ad , as it does, all the leading FrancU Clare.......... '.................................2.16c ,
work was completed. Thoma-McQueen ^Ublkbmèut him !dw!£h bAn noted Father de Lisle.................................................... 15c "tin IX BK SOLD BY PUBLIC

was crushed beneath a heavy timber, and , f,„. th(.ir lete a,„i Wl.ll ported stock ! The school boys.................................................. 5c ; J V^Auction,on t^remUre, l^'heLlt^
wahJ^ea(^ when found. I4 o reman Janie» iu this department, and all will admit that Truth and Trust  ............................................ 15c ; 3rd, 1881. at’the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the
C. Broderick wa» badly bruised, but wa» jt in the hosiery house of London. Mr ! The Hermit of Mount Atlas.................. 15c following valuable property, viz Lots Nos.
the least injured. Duff, Cousins had a Green hm, also received a large stack of ttret The Apprentice ...   1.5c KCS'SSlïïKÏÏÏÏ

shoulder broken, and John \\ . Carter choice Bouillon kid gloves in J. 4 and b 1 he Chanel of the Angel»............................ 15c having a frontage on Oxford street oi 132 feet.
sustained injuries that may result fatallv. buttons, while other hoiiaes have substituted Leo, or tue choice of a Friend................  15c and a lane 12 feet wide adjoining on the west

Fort Buford, July 20.—Sitting Bull and an inferior article tu take the place ot this Tale, of the Affections..................   15c House on'' the VremL^^Jnmmiug nlne
twu hundred people arrived to-dav an<l excellent glow. »lr. ureen still keeps the Morestme or the Unexpected Jew... 15c I rooms and a bath room, together with closets
surrendered his arms and ponies. No find quality and seUim, them at the price. The Crusade of the Children................... i5c I and pantries^ There IsgM and water in the
speeches have yet been made,‘as Bull and ? which othu store, „ U the inferior av Address- Thos. CoFFET, j

his orators arc fatigued and hungry. They * , His stock of it iand imitation laces. Catholic Record Office, varded on Oxford and Wellington streets,
..... . i„ .1 ..«,1 ♦ embroideries, Ac. very complete and well r . i ^ A..* and a large number of shade trees and ever-«ire placed in compartment» between the wortp all illHWt.-,uU. Iuteudinii imrclmsers London, Ont. green, on the premises. Is within a few rods
Bust and the boat-landing, and are as sc- o( auy of the‘ llll0ve goodh wiU SJV, lu0„ey = ....................................... | “Lft* SPtJoliy' Terms
cure m Major Brotherton s charge as il in llV pllrcbasine these goods at Green', pop,,. CIVIC 1 of^ ,affi:-$Usf.loT,?^^sSfflrtent to make oT ;

irons. His cavalcade consists oi six army lar store. v quarter within one week, and a balance in
wagons loaded with squaw, and children, ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ I I I I . A %M ■ four equal annual Instalments, with Interestfollowed by twenty-five or thirty carts McGee’s Illustrated Weekly. MULIDAY! I SutlSJK Sfth*r

filled with baggage. ------------- --------------- I Messrs. W. ^. Brvnton a Sox, Auctioneers.
The current number of McGee’» Illus- ™ r, n ,» r r r» iin orioCUbbo.vs, McNab a Mulkkbk,

t rated Weekly contains articles and illus- To JO Ji A CAMP BE L L, Esq.. \ MMw x endors Solicitors, Lond

trations of extraordinary interest. A full- Mayor of the City or London. 
page portrait and the only complete bio- \JJE, the UNDERSIGNED, CITIZENS j
praiihiral -ketch of Dr Robert Dwver and Ratepayers of the City of London,Lrapnivai _Keun oi or. noueit Y • 1 respectfully re.,nest Your Worship to pro- 

! Joyce, of Boston, the distinguished poet claim WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of August 
and litterateur, author of “Deirdre,” next, a Civic Holiday, and your petitioners,
“Blanid," &c.; the newly-crowned King a, in duty bound, wHi ev-er ,ray :

, ... ’ , n ii f. . n ° R. Walker & Sous, F H. Mitchell,and Queen of Roumama; the famous von- Eliott Bros. Mitchell a Platt,
vent of Mar Saba, Palestine; Cleopatra’s T. Herbert Marsh, George 
Needle and Sphinxes now being erected ÎÛlnlMS». Wm." Hlfrtin*, 

on the Thames, London, &c.; an interest- Wm. Gauld, J. A. Balk will,
ing variety of useful and practical papers Dang * M^Pheraou, Asiiplant atid Ta 
oil literature and current new,, together Burn»* Bapty, w c. Kuroe”* 
with a letter from Paris, bv James Steph- W.,C. A A. Trebilcock. Thos. Partridge.

the. Irish national leader. Sold by £■£$?£'&*• SomervUle,

I Jas. Eaton A Co . T. C. Eldrldge,
Thos. Beattie A Co., J. H. Chapi
James Wright A Co., Wm. Bryce,
Edwin Paul, William Heridge,
J. T. Westland, James Cowan A Co.,
A. D. Melbourne, Ed. Palmer,
Wm. Darner, T. Goldner,
Fred. Wilmott, Frank Church,
Geo. I), Wandless, C. T Campbell, M. D ,
Robert Kirkpatrick. W.Y. Brunton,
Alex McBride. McBride A Boyd,
J. P. Thompson, W. Trick,
John Millar, Greer,'Wigmore A
A B. Greer, Pherson.
B. T. Seddon, M. D. Dawson A Co.
1‘ethick A McDonald Y, M. Lawrence,
A. Mount joy, P. McKenzie,
W. H. Robinson, F. Campbell,
R. Boytl & son, T. W. Tracy.
C. F. Hanson, R. B. Walsh,
P. Birtwistle, J. Rowntre.-,
W. Woolson, C. W. Ru ld,
Duncan McPhail, James Rogers,
John Coote, E. Meredith,
Francis Love, A. McDonald,
James Magee, E H. Ha y ne,
Robert Clarke.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. BOYD, WiTSII à CO.,Ireland.
London, July 19.—It is understood that 

Parnell is not opposed to the l>and Com
mission.

» London. July 19.—An effort will 1>e 
made to induce the Government to in
crease
bers.

Gordon, one of the traversers in the re
cent trials, has been found guilty for hav
ing, after arrest, under the Coercion Act, 
incited a crowd to murder. He has been 
sentenced tu one year s imprisonment.

In the House of Commons Tuesday night 
the amendment of the Land Bill, enabling 
the Land Court to quash unfair lease» con
cluded since 1870, and forced on the ten
ant bv threat of eviction, or undue influ
ence, wa.» carried by 201 to 1C9.

London, July 21.—In V e House of Com
mons to-day the new clause of the Land 
Bill, relative tu arrears of rent ,was passed 

its second reading by a vote of 213 to 
97. Among the amendments to the Land 
Bill in the House of Lords is one propos
ing an increase in the uuiu1>ei of commis
sioners to five.

In the House of Common», on Friday, 
the consideration of the I^and Bill in Cq»i- 
tu it tee was hui"hc«lamlil prolonged chuRW, 
and the Bill wa» then ordered to lie le- 
purted tu ti e House.

Dublin, July 19.—At the weekly meet
ing of the Land League to-night, Sexton 
said the only thing that was positive wa.» 
that the Land Bill would drive the Irish 
out of Ireland. O'Hagan’s career had not 
lieen one of striking public consistency. 
Lyttou, in the lL>u»e uf Communs, Ji. 
tinguisned himself more by attack» upon 
the genuine representatives of Ireland than 
by anything else, and Vernon was a land-

FKEH AN—NORTHURA VE8—At. St John's 
Church. Perth, on the Hlh 1 nut., by the Rev. 
J. 8. O’Connor, P. P . John 8. Feehan Ewu., 
Trenton,Out. to Minnie J.C., youngest «laugh 
ter of the late Geo. Nortbgraves, Esq., Perth. 
Ont

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS & DEALERS
---------IN'---------the Land Commission to five meni al mm

GENTS* FURNISHINGS,
FANCY DRY GOODS. .

SMALL WARES,

CHEAP IMWKS.

We keeii t*16 following popular books 
in stock. They will l>e sent tu any ad
dress, postage paid, on receipt of price ;
Alba’s Dream and other stories.......
Crucifix of Baden and other stories... 25c
Fleurange, by Madam Craven............
The Trowel or the Cross and other

stories......................................................
Dion and the Sibyls, a classic Chris

tian novel.............................................. 25c j The orders taken by our Traveller* during the two week* they have
Hamiuia and other stories.............. j been “on the road” arc most satisfactory. They nr» numerous—from

, Perico, the Sad, and other stories... 25c , ... J B , ,, , . ,
. The Blakes and Flanagan.»................... 25c good marks and nice parcel.-. We cannot arrange tu have all our friends
The Collegians, or the Colleen Bawu 25c vinltod at once but as the selections for the coming season’s business have
St. Thomas a’ Beck et, by E. M. 1 * ------- - -

Stewart..................................................

FANCY GOODS,I2.r>c

FANCY WOOLLENS, &C.!
25c

25c TO THE TRADE OF WESTERN ONTARIO.!

THE GREAT CONVENIENCE
been both carefully and tastefully made, we CAN CONFIDENTLY 

Art M’Guire, or the Broken Pledge. 25c | and DO RESPECTFULLY ask all buyers who have not yet been
visited to reserve their orders until they have seen our samples.

UVlt PRICES ARE RHIUT-OVR TERMS ARE LIBERAL.

26c

BOYD, WATSON & CO.,
(WHOLESALE ONLY) *

LONDON.

............ 25c

....... 25c 102 Dundas St.,' 
101 Carling St.,,'25c

.......  35c

AUCTION SALE I THE

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY EQUITABLE
SAVINGS A LOAN COMPANY

by anything else, and » union was a land
lord of the landlords. It was time for the 
League to consider immediately whether 
they ought not to convene a representative 
assembly for the purpose of deciding upon 
their future course.

The

for export is

I

ù now prefared to loan moiwy on mortgage at 
reasonable rates, ami to receive deposits.

Temporary offices at the office of Meredith & 
Scatcherd, Dundas street nest, London.

Permanent offices will be opened on the north- 
n'est comer of Dundas and Talbot street, at 
present occupied by Mr. Thos. Thompson, 
hardware merchant, about the 1st Sept. next. 
D. M AC FI E.

The potato crop in Ireland promisee to 
_ ,od and plentiful, and a large margin 

_ r exnurt is expected.
Cork, July 22.—At the Assizee to-day 

the trial of the criminal ngrariai 
stopped at the request uf the Crown coun
sel, on the ground» that the jurors per
sonally refused to return a verdict of 
guilty despite the plainest evidence.

Great Ihitiuii.
A joint note signed by England, Aus

tria and Holland, with the probable ad
hesion of the other powers, is in prepar
ation, addressed to Russia on the question 
of her harsh laws against the Jews.

Several rumors of European combin
ations against England are in circulation. 
It is reported that Bismarck offered to se- 

tor France entire supremacy in 
Egypt, and the governing power along 
the Egyptian shores of the Mediterranean. 
Another rumor is that a powerful intrigue 
is on foot to effect a Franco-German alli
ance with Austria ami Italy.

It is expected that correspondence will 
soon be published showing that England 
informed France that a repetition of the 
Tunis proceedings in Tripoli would raise 
the whole question of the European guar
antee to the Ottoman Empire.

France.

i asc» was

F, H. BUTLER.
Acting Manager.President.

A. WESTMAN’S
IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE 

CITY TO BVY

LAWN MOWERS,
HARVEST TOOLS,

RUBBER HOSE,
FINE CUTLERY,

CARDEN SHEARS,
SCALES, Etc., Etc,

l.a.iics slioulil call mid examine the Jewfl 
Swkepek, and the Mauic ‘Fj.utei 
west and Beat.

A. WESTMAN,

L’unauliin.
Hon. John O’Connor, Postmaster-Gen

eral, who has been ill for some time past, 
is now in a tail way of recovery.

Braeebridge, July 21.—A distressing 
gun-accident occurred yesterday afternoon 
at Mary’s Lake. Two lads named Alfred 
Rumball and Harry Mitchell, aged 17 and 
16, went shooting in the woods, and while 
preparing to fire, Rumball’s gun was acci
dentally discharged, the whole charge hit
ting Mitchell in the face over the left tem
ple, killing him instantly.

Roxtnn Falls, Q., July 19.—A serious 
fire occurred here last night about mid
night at the Roman Catholic Presbytery, 
which was burned to the ground, nothing 
but the stone walls remaining. The 
priest, Father Lume, who was in the 
nouse at the time, was found to have been 
burned to death in the flames. His 
nephew, who was iu the house with him, 
had retired to his own room about 10 p. 
m., and was awakened by the smoke and 
flames, ami barely escaped with his life by 
jumping out uf the window. The tire

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE I

BERLIN, ONT.
(ON THE GRAND TRUNK R. R ) Carpet 

-t he Ne
The aim of this Institution, 

ducted by the Fathers of tin- Re 
is to prepare young men for the 
Seminary and for the Unlversit 
rlculum, a thorough co 
osophy included, embra

Terms $112.50 for ten month 
Music... 10.00 “ “
Washing 
Red..........

which is
esurrection, 
Theological 

ty. The cur- 
Mental Pliil-

udon East.
urse of 

aces five years. CLOSING BUSINESS
I2.I"' E. 1 TAYLOR & CO.ri.u"

Cardinal Guibert, Archbishop of Paris, 
France, has written to the Pope, consoling 
with him for the insults to the remains of 
Pius IN.

Paris, July 21.—Advices from Constan
tinople declare that the relations between 
France and Turkey arc considered excel
lent. The Porte has satisfactorily ex
plained tin- despatch uf troops to Tripoli, 
and has declared that it nourishes no hos
tile sentiment towards France; that it hod 
absolutely’ nothing to do with the agita
tion in Algeria and Tunis, and it will 
vent all intrigues or endeavors at tillibust- 
ering in the neighboring country.

Tunis.

New Term Begins" September 2nd, 1881.
newsdealers. having decided to close their business, offe 

their large stock in quantities to suit custom- 
ers at great bargains. Anyone wanting 
should make an early call.

nan A Co., For particulars address
P. Louis Fvnckex, C.R., D.D..

Rector.
COMMERCIAL.

lH-r.w

London Markets.
Loudon, Out., July 25.

Wheat, Spring .................................... $1 So to 1 85
“ Delhi.................V 100 lbs. 2 00 to 2 05
“ Tr. dwell............  •• 2 00 to 2 05

1 8o to 2 00 
!» to 2 II 
l 20 to 1 25 
1 05 tu 1 ID 
1 00 to 1 JO 
U 00 to o mt
1 oo to l m 
0 90 to 1 00
o mi to u uo
3 25 to
2 50 to

I am off for My Holidays, as 
Soon as I go to E. A. TAYLOR Sc CO.

SCARROW’S
------AND GET------

A TRUNK & VALISE !
THE NEW

“OTTO" SILENT GAS ENGINE“ Clawson..
“ Red..............

Oats.................................

EB.;:
Buckwheat..............
Clover Seed..............
Timothy Seed..........

Fall Wheat 
Spring Fl<
Mixed Flour.......................
Oatmeal, Fine................... “

Granulated *•

Me-

was first seen to come from the lev. 
father’s room; he had been ill for some 
days, but not confined to his bed. The 
doctor had left him not lung before the 
accident, and it is supposed that after his 
departure Father Larue was seized with a 
tit. and overturned the lamp, which set 
fire to the surrounding materials. Every 
possible effort was made to rescue the la
mented gentleman and to save the build
ing, but without any effect. The other 
residents of the presbytery were absent at 
the time on a visit. The deceased had 
been priest here for five years.

MANUFACTURED BV

J" O H 2NT DOT Y
ESPLANADE STREET, TORONTO. ’

SAFETY! CONVENIENCE ! ECONOMY!

He is Selling them

Retail at Wholesale Prices.
Twent-flve per cent, cheaper than anybodv 

elee. Call ami get your Trunks and Valises 
at

S O A R R O "W 3 s ,
235 Dundas Street.

4 U0
a ooParis, July 19tli.—In the engagement 

Sfax on Saturday most of the lead- OUR AND FEED, 
ur...........per cwt.

FL
Floncav

ers of the revolt were killed. The resuit 
produced n great impression on the Arabs. 
The French commander at Sfax ordered 
the immediate disarmament of the natives, 
the delivery of hostages and the payment 
of a war indemnity of fifteen million 
francs. He also requires the inhabitants 
to furnish the French troops with all 
necessary supplies, and holds the popula
tion responsible for any act affecting the 
safety of the French army. Five thous
and fuir»emeu have entered Kairoun, and 
stopped the collection of duty on salt. It 
is rumored that Gen. Snnnsier will organ
ize rm expedition at Constantinople to 
march to Kairoun, passing through the 
centre of Tunis from west to east. The 
first surveys of the route have already been 
made.

The expedition against Bon Amena, in 
Rutuma, will consist of three columns 
each 1,200 men inured to Algerian cli
mate.

All Tunis, including Kairouan, is now 
quiet. This is attributed to the French 
occupation of Sfax.

The fighting at Sfax is reported to be 
The Arabs made a most

3 25 to 3 59 
3 U0 to 3 05 
U 0U to U U0 
2 00 to 2 50 
2 75 to 3 75 
2 75 to 3 00

..............  1 50 to 2 «0
. . * toil 14 00 to 18 70

......... . “ 12 00 to 14 60
,. ......... “ 10 00 to 10 50

j uly 15-1 y
Iu accordance with the above requlstti 

do hereby proclaimGraham Flour.......... ..
Oorr.meal..........
Shorts...................
B»».....................

.
Butter per lb.......... ..

“ crock.

Cheese it lb .

Maple Sugar..................

CONSUMPTIONWEDNESDAY W
CAN POSITIVELY »,

SECURED!10th of August »xt,PRODUCE.
........0 15 to 0 10
........  fl 13 to 0 15
........  0 02 to
........  0 14 to
..... 0 14 to 0 16
......  0 8 to 0 9
........  0 12 to 0 00
.. . 0 18 to 0 00

A CIVIC HOLIDAY,C. M. B. A. NOTES. « 
0 16 and would most respectfully request the 

citizens to observe it as such, (Signed)
JOHN CAMPBELL, Mayor.SUPREME COUNCIL OFFICERS:

President—J. T. Keen a, Detroit, Mich.
1st N ice President—W. C. Shields, Cony, 
2nd Vice President—T. A. Bourke, Wind 

Out.
Recorder—C. J. Hickey, Allegauv N. V. 
Treasurer—Patrick Walsh, N. Falls, N. Y 
Marshall—J. A. Hickey, Detroit, Mich. 
Guard—T. S. Alherstodt, Erie, Pa. 
Trustees—It. Mu!Holland, Dunkirk. 
John Clifford, Niagara Falls,
Franklin, Buffalo, N. Y.

DOMINION OF CANADA.
Grenat Council Officers.

Ao li oi 1er. No Coal. No Steam. No Pumas 
Danner. No Ashes. No Gauges. S'n 
. No Engineer. No Erplosions. No 

Insurance. No Unpleasant Heat. 
Almost Ao Attendance.

Started instantly with a match ! Always 
ready to give out its full power at once 
Expense ceases when Engine stops '

When power Is required at intervals It is

lL«Sa States.’15001,1 u*
DESCRIPTION :

Th Engine consists mainly of a jacketted 
1er, with piston, slide valve and govev- 

ng a cut-off mechanism to regulate 
lyot gas according to the varying 
the engine. The pressure utilized 
roduction of the power is generated 

cylinder, ami at once availed of

Loudon, July 20,1881. 148-3wPa. No Da 
Fires. 
Extra In 
Almost

8KIN9 AND HIDES.
Lambskins, each......................
Calfskins, green. to............

“ dry “ ..... 
Hides, green, “ .............

JUST ISSUED..... 1 00 to 1 60 
.... 0 11 to 0 12 
.... 0 15 to 0 17 
.... 0 08 to 0 Urt 
.... 0 fi^to 0 71

DETROIT
THROATI LUNG

INSTITUTE.
N. Y , 

>, Y., Win. THE GREAT
London Stock Market.

Sli. Name.
$50 Agricultural,..............

50 Canadian 8av.
50 Dominion ...

100 English Loan.........................................
20 Financial a. of Ontario... lfls 
20 “ “ “ pref 102:

IRISH NATIONALndon, July 25—noon.
Buyers. Sellers 

. . xd 125

Lo
253 WOODWARD AVENUE

DETROIT, MICH.
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
(Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto,and 
Member ef the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario) PROPRIETOR.
^^.Permanently established since 1870. 
Since which time over 1U.U0U cases have been 
permanently cured of some of the various 
diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, viz: 
—Catarrh,Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, Consumption, Catarrhal Opthalmia, 
(Sore Eyes) and Catarrhal Deafness. Also, 
Diseases of the Heart.

Our System of Practice consists In the 
most improved Medicated Inhalations; com
bined with proper Constitutional Treatment.

ng devoted all our time, energy and 
skill for the past twelve years to the treat
ment of the various diseases of

cylinder,President—T. A. Bourke, Windsor.
1st Vive President—M. J. Manning, Windsor. 
2nd Vice President—J Doyle, St. Thomas. 
Treasurer—J. H. Barry, Brantford. 
Recorder— s.R. Brown, London.
Marshal—J. H. Rlelly, Chatham.
Guard—D. F. Reaume. Amherst burg, 

istees—Rev. J.* Molphy ; John Doyle: 
O'Rourke: Rev. P. Bardou, and W.

CHROMO! nor
the— xd 121 me simply ot gas 
load on the engii: 
for the production 
into tlie cylinder, and at once 
therein to pronel the piston. This pressure is 
due to the combustion of a peculiar mixture of 
common coal gas and air, which is ignited 
by a flame carried from a burning gas let out.

Gas Engine isentirely new ; a smallpnrt only 
of the charge Is combustible, which, on igni
tion. serves to exnaml the remainder, thus 

d effecting—when eom- 
other motors of tills class—a vast 
The “Otto” Gab Engine is con

sidered to possess the least number of work
ing parts and the greatest simplicity of 
mechanism ever yet attained in a Gas Fn- 
glne, or even Mn many Steam Engines. It 
runs with an extreme smoothness and resru- 
Fnginos1 ®1>ce<* llitlierto unknown in Gas

105

50 Huron A Erie .
50 London Loan .
50 Ontario.................. ...................
50 Royal standard...................... 108
50 Superior...................................... 11S

Ontario Investment Ass'u 12U

l ... 1>
110 llOj ENTITLEDTn ;c. xd 130

109very desperate, 
vigorous defence, and the hand-to-hand 
fight was very severe.

Later details of the capture of Sfax sav 
tlmt no French were killed or wounded. 
A portion of the town is held by Arabs, 
who five from the houses, and prefer death 
to yielding.

w. J, THE CAUSE OFMcK ee.
LIST OF BRANCHES. London Gas...............................

London Life...............................
Street Railway. ..........
Southern Counties ........ IRELAND..Vo. Pec. Secretaries,

Hugh Duly 
in G. Maloney 

Alex. Wilson 
B. Sullivan 
P. O’Keefe

M. l.ysaght
N. Gervais 

McGuire
Ttiite

90
n, serves to expand 
aiding shock, an 

with other 
economy, 
sldered to

1 Windsor,
2 St. Thomas,
:> Ainlicrstburg,
4 London,
5 Brantford,
.j Stvathroy,
7 Sarnia, 
s Chatham,
9 Kingston.

10 St. Cathcrl
11 Dundas.

iill
Jot HaviBEAUTIFULLY COLORED,

SIZE, 22 X 28.

SENT FREE BY MAIL!
FOR $1.00.

The Cheapest Picture yet 
issued. Nineteen Pictures in 
one.

paLoniliiii Oil Market.
London, Out., July 18.

carload lots.......................... 19
Refined Oil,small lots.............................. 24
Paraffine Candles................................... . 17
Oleine Oil............................................................22

Toronto Markets (lar Lots;.
►ronto, July 18.

WHEAT—Fall, Ne. 1, $1 25: to 125. No.
$o 00 to $1 22; No. 3, $0 00 to $1 117. Sprin 
No. 1. $0 00 to $1 25 ; No. 2, $1 21 to 31 23 ; No.
$0 00 to ÿl 1H.

BA RLEY No. 1, So 75 to $0 (X) : No. 
to 70c ; No. 3, ext ra, 60c to 60c; No. 3, 50c

PEAS—No. 1,00c to 75c ; No. 2, 00c to 73c.
OATS—No. 1, 39c to 00c ; No. 2, 38c.
CORN—57c to 00c.
FLOUR—Superior, $0 00 to $565; extra. Ü 

to $5 55; fancy, $0 00 to $5 30; strong bakers, 
U0 to $5 50; spring extra. $0 00 to $5 35; 

superfine, $5 00 to $0 00; fine, $0 00 to $4 4o.BRAN-$ 50 to 0 00.
GRASS SEED—Clover, $375 V) $4 00; timo-

BUTTER
toUtc.

RYE-75C to 80c.
WHEAT-Sprtng. $1 15 to $1 22; fall, $1 15 to 

$1 22.
MEAL—Oatmeal, $4 30 to $4 50; corumeal, 

* lpi)it$:,-$2o oo to $oo oo.

tto UA8 Engine 
the least number rJ.

6 tlio
Refined >ibRussia. HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.

enabled to offer the afflicted the most 
remedies and appliances for the im- 

te cuie of tNl these troublesome afflic- 
By the system of

MEDICATED INHALATION^
Head, Throat and Lung affections have be
came as curable as any class of diseases that 
afflict hum 

The very 1 
parts of Canada 
Remedies sei* to any part 
Free. If Impossible to call 
Institute, write for ‘List o 
‘ Medical Treatise.’ Address,

THROAT AND LUNG INSTI
TUTE.

253 'Woodward Avenue,
DETROIT. Mich.

The Czar has ollicially announced his 
commutation of the death sentence pro
nounced upon Hessy Helfmann to impris
onment for life. In New York State there are '»4

St. Petersburg, July 21.—The young branches ; in Pennsylvania 19 ; in Miehi- 
student who committed suicide because gnn 14 ; in Kentucky 1 ; in Virginia 1 
chosen by lot to assassinate the Czar, first m Kansas 4 ; in Ohio 3 ; in Canada II. 

himself through with a sword, then The total membership is at present about

We are 
perfect l 
mediate

Thos. J.
John 

David Griffin

To Cost of Running as CoiT1 „

which lhe watening of water-level feed pumps

ance is to be considered—almost the total ex
pense for running is for the gas alone. The 
quantity required in the “Otto” Engine 
averages for the different sizes of engines 
twont v-one and one-half cubic feet of gas ner 
ind. H. P., per hour, giving at the varying 
gas prices of from 91.00 to $2 00 per 1,000 ruble
Whilenmni’ng'however, the cutf<>i?bciugUin

of consumption Is reached. Biigine costs 
nething while standing, and Is started and 
stopped without waste of fuel and time. The

S1H2BE&-S5
g£45S@SE$E3E

■
best^of

r references given from all 
from those^ ali^^y cured.

personally at the 
f Questions’ and

2, 65c 
OUe.

run
shot himself in the left temple and tired 4800. 
again in the other temple and in the Branch Secretaries must send me a 
wound made by the sword. The police “Membership îeport” of each member im. 
found the man unconscious. Hv revived, mediately after being initiated, n» I cannot 
and said he belonged to the secret service enter any name on my roll until 1 receive 
of twenty Nihilists, who were all sworn said report, and no person shall be cen
to kill the Emperor. When hv was se- si.leved a member of our Canadian 
1 tided as the aisuasin nineteen daggers Branches, unlew his name te on my roll; 
were .-uspended over lit» head, ami a the medical certificate with notice of np- 
brother Nihilist swore tv kill him if lie proval, is not sufficient, as it is after the 
«bowed the slightest fear. Before the su- notice of said approval that the applicant 
icidv lie wrote a letter of warning to the is admitted or rejected by the Branch. I 
Chief of Police, with the conviction that trust Branch-Secretaries will attend to 
one uf his fellow conspirators would im- this matter, as neglect in this respect will 
mediately take his place. Before death no doubt eause trouble hereafter, 
he revealed the names of 19 brother Nihil- Assessments Nos. 4 and 5 were issued 
ists, who have been arrested. for the payment of the heuofieisries of the

St. Petersburg advices report that the following deaths - .
Nihilists arc everywhere active. Igna- Death No. F Richard Collins, Branch 
tieff’- effort^ to destroy the organization I 20 Buffalo N, Y, admitted June 18th, 1879,

The well known face of Char les: 
Parnei.l, nearly life size, fill the centre 
vignette, whilst the eighteen popular leaders 
of the Irish National Land league, such as 
Davitt. Dillon, Sullivan, Sexton, JustiS 
McCarthy, Hf.aly, Euan, etc., etc., will be 
recognized and prove interesting to thou
sands all over the country. In the lower left 
corner, the Land League is personfled iu the 
figure of Justice, shielding the evicted; whilst 
the opposite corner, bold and defiant, an Irish 
cavalier summons the Irish Army to try the 
fortunes of war. Over all floats the Goddess 
of \ ictory, bearing in her extended hand the 
laurel crown.
Sole Agent for Canada.

mu DETROIT

CANADA
STAINED GLASS
■WORKS.

$8 00.
tubs, 00c to 00c; rolls, lOe

U

THOS. COFFEY,
CATHOLIC JtKCUHJ), OFFICE.

LONDON, ONT.
ey lu h registered letter to the 

iress and the picture will be sent by 
all. It cannot be procured any 

in Canada. It would be well to 
era without delay, as the supply

ESTABLISHED 1856.
Memorial Windows and all 

descriptions of Church and 
Domestic Glass In the best 
styles of Art

MONEY TO LOAN ! Send the mon 
above add 
return m 
where else 
send in ortl 
Is limited.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest role» of iu-
Macmahon, Boultrke, Dickson and 

Jeffery, Barristers, dc. London JOS, McCAUSLANT,
76 King St. West, Toronto.i

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8 il
N OL. 3.

CLERICAL.
E liave receiv 
a large stock 

goods suitable for cle 
cal garments.

We give in our tail 
ing department spec 
att ention to this bran 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & C

w

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Tub assize?* in liulaml have 
prodtiuvri anything to justify 
lornl cry ot horror that has 
through the Knglish press, 
only have the accusations been 1 
than was expertvd. but the poli< 
ports to the judges have also <1 
pointed Ireland's enemies. K 
thing tends to the belief that i 
tice ho done to Ireland in the 
Bill, a great amount <>f disco 
will soon disappear.—Load n 
verse.

|Q|11eayen help the man who ii 
ines he can dodge enemies by ti 
to please everybody ! Il 
dividual over succeeded wo si 
be glad of it ; nor that one shou 
going through the world tryii 
find the beams to knock and tl 
against, disputing every man’s 
ion, fighting, and elbowing, 
crowding aU who differ iront 
That, again, is another ext 
Other people have their opini 
have you ; don’t fall into the 
of supposing that they will r< 
you more for turning your coat 
day to match theirs. Wear 
own colors iu spite of wim 
weather, storm or sunshine, 
the irresolute and vaeiilatiiq 
times the trouble to* wind an 1 
and shuttle than honest, manly 
pen lencc to stand its ground.- 
change.

I

The Bishop ol Exeter obju
disestahlishment, which, alter 

11 is rensim», h<>’only natural.
for objecting are not cogent, a 
to the unanglico-episcopal min 
affirms that with disestnblisl 
there will depart from the I* 
character depth, sobriety, and 

Not to waste time in a 
ing whether the English cha 
is already blessed with these qu 
"1 is difficult to see how the 
leaving Anglicanism to stand 
on its own feet will interfere 
with depth, or sobriety, orstet 
in the people of this country, 
religion,” says Cardinal M; 
“ Protestantism has ceased to 
If so, to continue the E-tablh 
is nothing less than a gigunth 
die.— Universe.

* If you want to know In 
world will get along alter y 
gone, find .i large, smooth mi 
and stick a fine earn brie neet 
it. Then pull out the need 

how much of a hole isee
Sueli is the sage advice given 
ot those quaint American ] 
pliers, who are miscalled hui 
but who have more phi lust 
one of their pithy paragrap 
would stock a dozen Concord
and leave enough over to 
cranial vacuum ot Joseph 
How aptly it tits the case 
Colliding, "to-day withdraw 
public life! But yesterday 

all potent in the proud 
State, while in the nation he 
on his shapely shoulders, not 
party perhaps, but Caesar 
fortunes. To-day ho carries 
but his disgrace, and still 
chine runs smoothly as ever 
new engineer at the throtll 
while the world itself, to qi 
other solemn humorist, “ rev 
its axle-tree, once in every 
four hours, subject to tlv1 ( 
tion of the V ni ted States."—

was

:

“ Not only for wrath, but 
conscience sake, tor such i» 
of God.” Not indeed tor 
opinion’s sake, or for persoi 
tion for the individual, have 
lies to a man, tell stung a 
raged by the attempted 
of the President, “ The 
God's minister,” as Pope Leo 
the people, in the splendid 
cal which we publish 
page. It any of our non- 
readers wish to know, 5 
stinctivel}’, the whole 
American body, with one 1 
mind, irrespective ot politic

assa?
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